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PAKIS, France May 13. Signal successes been won
by Allies south along the FrenchT)order. Fort Notre "Damo
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battlingof west front, has been captured from the Germans.
Many trenches have been stormed and captured at Carency
and most of German trenches at taken. Hundreds
of Germans were killed in bayonet charges and 1500, pris--

oners taken.::- ::.: -- :::
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Austrian'Consular Officer Interned
VANCOUVER; B. C, May 13.E. Von Ulrich, Austrian

yice-consi- il re; at the outbreak of the war, has been interned
at'Nanaimo."'BN ;:. -
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Queen, Liliuokalani. Several of the tors Cummin3. James. Saulsbury and
senators and congressmen had met the Siacct with their wives: Representa-quee- n

on former occasions. ' t ves Fa'rchild," Langrey and Roden- -

Senator Smootjf on intimate term3 trg a!so companie1 bv their wives;
with her and stayed visiting after the '.iiclnies Ai tnrn.v .CuKon. Sherley.
rest had departed. ; ; ' AJenn, JT's-w- s S!fnp. AaU'n snd Hoz- -

eharaed for aliened carelessness and ? her guests. The visitors went away,1 ; Among these who r signed, their, era. and FranS B. Lcrd, presiJcnt c:
the strike followed. ' charmed with the graciousness ; of names in the guest book were Sena- - the National Press Club.
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witness stand in federal court this !

morning by Chun Chong, witness foi j

t he government In its case agalni ,

John T. Scully. , ,
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the witness by! Attorney C H. Mc j
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is said to be the government's "star" f

witness as it Is he was taken !

tb a house in Kalihl where, after re--j
fusing to bny unstamped of opium,
he was robbed of more than $600.

Chun's testimony regarding oolum f.

and Its use was that of ' a person who
has used the drug continually for
about 10 years. He admitted this on
the stand yesterday. Jle said that the
average tin contains from four to six
ounces of, opium.; McRride asked how
lopg it would take him to smoke, a
tin. - - -'- v-.

--I don't know- ,- he said. "It's
liquor. - The more you need It the
more you drink."

Chun said he was in 'the habit ot
spending half an hour each ' evening
smoking. When opium was cheap, he
would' spend nlpre time, he added. If
It was selling at $70 a tin he would
take two smokes each evening, each
taking 10 or 15 minutes. ,

For one smoke, he said, he used
1400 "part of an ounce, or one "fun.
If he , took two: smokes a day, one
ounce would 'last him .one and a half
months. ,If opium was selling at $8
si 'tin,' he added he could smoke aa

'ounce in two days.
vFnrther queBtlbnlng.i'hy t: McBride
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v ticallv three ajiJ :i half veara?" aVa?
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McDride..', t - w' : :

The Chinese answered then, If
his friends wanted some, he "would
have It for them. He said be would
give1 it to them, hot sell it lie also
intimated that he would try to get the
drtsr at as low ft figure as possible. .

i Thoujht Stamped Opium d. K.
1; Chun testified that he believed It
i was lawful to'buy cplutn: and other"- -

wise deal in it if it .was stamped. He
' said he wis told that the opium it is
. alleged Scully tried to sell him was
4 stamped, and that he refused to buy

it because it was not stamped..
MYsh? didn't you get' Scully Jo lake

the opium to your butcher shop?"
questioned McBride. '
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The Chinese' answered that' Scully

wanted him to go to ft house and get
it McBride then asked the .witness

. if the two Chinese who went td the
house in Gulick avenue with him did
not meet him on Rive? street by ap
pointment The Chinese answered that
they jdid not; theywera" only out fox
a walkv,. He asked. If. Chun --and the
ctVr .Thiiese iw.d .not formed . ft hul
c r : - t"

i f

V.'

,4 V

r

J to purchase the opium. The witness
answered no.

i The defense then a map
I of the house in Gulick avenue. The
! Chinese testified , when and

i i
testified

Chi-- !

came room.
raoker,

alleged

tins

like

that

; Scull and the two other Chinese and
Lewis arrived at the house in Gulick

j avenue tne nignt of February 3.
1 Lewis brought a basket full of tins.

alleged to have contained opium, and '

gave it to Scully. The Chinese said
that he and Scully were In the dining
room of the house and that he beard i

Lewis in the bedroom adjoin ln and
saw him come out

Chun tesUfied that there was no
door between the bedroom and the din

' ing room.
! "In the case of Scully and Lewis in
the territorial court didn't you testiry )

that there was a door between the !

two rooms?" asked McDrido.

came into the dining room through a
doer from the back lanaL

"Didn't you testify in the territorial
court that they came In through a door j

between the dining room and the bed- -

room? asked McBride.
Chun said that he did not

irtTall and Short Robbers."
; fie referred to the men as the "tall
hd short robbers.' They walked up

and pointed their guns at him, be said,
He testified that it was' Scully who
took' his money from his pocket
' The witness made k statement with
reference, to one of 'the men having
his foot inside the door.
'.'"Where was his other foot? snap- -

pea 31 curiae.
- District. Attorney McCarn objected
He said that where the man's feet
were was immaterial
' "But the witness says he was watch
ing the man's feet, protested Mc
Bride, 'it must have been quite a
feat for him ' to do It when all that
commotion was going od "

"Mr. McBride," interposed Judge
Clemons, -- while talking about feet
please; take your feet off : the naii.'

McBride did so; i :"'.'.'.!'
Chun described the "tall robber'.' as

being dressed In a long, dark coat with
the collar turned up. The front of his
ht was pulled down so that his face
could not be seen, he sald.

In answer to questions put by Mc
Bride, Chun' said he did not know the
nationality of .either . of. the robbers.
Then followed . a lengthy . debate be
tween, counsel and, witness as. to the
size shape and general appearance of
the tail robbers" nose wnich debate
Mr., McCar protested, was highly 1m
muerlal. ' ',Kt ..' ty

Bathr 1 .'

V Shortly ;hefore"l today's session of
thetrial closed-Ch- un testified, that
followiri the alleged affair in the
ncuse in uuiick avenue ne was toia
by Charles Chillingworth. deputy city ,

attorney,- - hd Capt of Detectives M C- -

Duffie that ff ' he would teU the truth
In the matter, hewpuld tiot be iprose- -
cuted byvthe govertfaent as ft particl
pant in the alleged deal. Chun's testi-
mony was completed,: there being but
brief re-dire- ct examination.

The trial will be; resumed at t: 30
o'clock tomorrow raornltg.
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r.:jial Shoe SloiQ
PRESENTS. THE

THE SEASON'S LATEST. CREATION
" A 'patent vamp. In Colonial effect.
SAND cloth vesting. Mght extension
soIeV' Spahish ' heeL A particularly

t
"nobby" pump. There are only a few.

Regular priced 4.

Special
at $2.93
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OF U. S. PROTEST

(Continued from pg one)

climax and can be overlooked no '

longer. 1 am satisfied that I'resi '

dent Wilson will provide the pro
tecticn due to American citizens oh
the seas and also that he will de '

mand amends for the lives and ships !

already lost through submarine war
fare. President Wilson will accom
piish all the reparation demanded
by America Without a war. The
biggest asset to our country In a
time like this is the known desire
of our president for peace as well
as his known determination to deal

- firmly in any matter which requires
firmness." j

SENATOR OVERMAN of North Car-
olina: "I believe the note to Ger-
many Is timely and emphatic. In
fact, the more emphatic the better
If any one man can steer the na
tion through a diplomatic sea such
as this it is none other than Presl
dent Wilson. I am for Wilson."

REPRESENTATIVE RODENB ERG of
Illinois: "President Wilson's note?
Why, I think it is the best-frame- d

protest that could be sent to repre
sent the real attitude of the United
States as a nation: It Is dignified
and in full harmony! with the situ
ation and at the same time in keep-
ing with the national seriousness
which surrounds the crisis in inter
national relations!' Thls is the right
time to suspend judgment until the
facts are established, We can not
afford to act hastily. President
Wilson's note will clear up the mis
understandings of American ' rela
Uons .with .Germany in regard to

j the "protection; tr Americas; lives.

WIILSHIPIIEL.

TO AUSTRALIA,

ALIAS AND ALL

P. Martin; who Tor three weeks past
is alleged by the police to have travel-
ed under: the alias of Ed Codney, is
held at police station to await depor
Ution to Sydney,. N. S..W. T, .'j

Cooney ; was . arrested several ..days
ago Ihirged' with' vagrancy and using
threats In asking alms from pedestri
ans. jailor's from: th United States
cruiser Maryland reported having been
stopped , by , Cooney, who , demanded
sums varying from SO cents to V $i,
and displayed a knife. Cooney was
brought to. the district court The
police held the ' man awaiting word
from VsBconveT.;B; c. Today Hafbor
Officer Carter learned . Cooney had
served punishment ." In a British Co-

lumbia penal institution upon a charge
of forgery. He had . been . placed on
board the Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Niagara and while the British steam
er was at Honolulu the man succeeded
in removing the lock of the stateroom
to which he had ' been confined and
made good his escape". . . -

Sheriff '. Rose has ordered Cooney
put on board the steamer Makura, due
at Honolulu next Wednesday. It is
the intention to ship him to Australia,

VESSELS TO AMD
1

:.'FR0njHe ISLAMbS

(8feiftl ffirtless to I&Rluuita'

.Thursday, May ifc . ' '

SAN ? FRANCISCO Arrived May 13,
4 a. m., U. S. A. T. Sheridato, hence
May; 5. '' ; r -

SEATTLE --Arrived May 13, U.4 & A.
T. Dix, hence May 4.

NEWCASTLE Sailed May, 13, Sc. E.
B. Jackson for Port. Allen. '

YOKOHAMA Arrived,". May. 12, S. S.
oiuerm, ueuw Ayr. .ou. . i .

Radiograms.
Al T. THOMAS arrives from San

Francisco at 5' p. m- today, ahd
proceeds tb Manila Saturday.

S.,S. CHINA arrives from San Fran
Cisco Saturday, 7 a. m., and proceeds
to Yokohama At 6 p. m4 same dar.
Passengers, through,. 25 cabin, eight
second-class- , 83 steerage. Honolu
lu, 14 cabin, eight second-class- . Car
go," 11" tons; mahV 341 bags. V

"

SOW SEEDS IN TRENCHES.

Associated Press
HAVRE, France.--A-n ingenious u se
the arrival of spring is being made
garaeners in the trenches in the

chalk districts of France:- - It has al
ways been fery difficult to r conceal
the exact line of the trenches in this
district because the : white chalk was
aid bare wherever the soil was dis- -

turbed. The gardeners are now being
employed' to sow the chalky ridges
with mustard and other small seedk !

These seeds, being .very; small, gather
the surface of the chalk and quick- -

cover them with vegetation. ' j:
Why" pay the government ; ten per

cent penalty on delinquent taxes'?
Take your bill to the office and pay oftoaay. payment to be made in U. S.
gold coin Or certified check. Adv. .

When People Ask Us
what is good for nerves and lostweight,
we Always recommend

gg. Olive oa
asssaart EmulsiOffV

a food tonic and tissue builder.
Benson; Smith & Co, Ltd.

MOli
SMALL FARMER

LEE'S PLEDGE

(Continued from page one)

steamer with their whittles and the
Mauna Kea responded in kind.

At dinner last night the evening
was enlivened by funny "stunts" pull-
ed o'f at the "Ad Club table" and
the "malihini table."

As the steamer landed this morning
a long string of autos waited for the
distinguished guests, who were as-isiste-d

to private homes for entertain
ment tonight Luncheon is being held
at Niumalu, the beach home of Rep-

resentative J. H. Coney of the terri-
torial legislature. After luncheon. . . . .i : 1 1 a : & pi.i.iricic ' win ov muwr nips i ticcie,
watmea, Kekaha and other places.
Special attention Is being paid to the
Nawlliwili harbor project.

Public receptions are to be given
at Lihue and Waimea in honor of. the
visitors. Tomorrow there are to be
short excursions to various points, in-

cluding an auto ride t beautiful Ha-nal- ei

valley in the afternoon. At 5
o'clock the Mavna ,Kea will leave Ha-nal- ei

to arrive on Saturday morning
about 7 o'clock at Honolulu.

The weather is fine.; .
i "g w

FOR VAlt RELIEF

TO FAR HAWAII

An appeal from Serbia to Hawaii,
for relief in what ared to be
the direst need .of - all the fighting
countries, has come to the Star-Bulle-to- n'

from Mme. - Mabel SI Grouitch,
presidents the Serbian Red Cross.

Writing from London, where funds
are collected to be used in purchasing
supplies sdrely; needed, Mme. Grou-Itc- h

says: ,
.

r .'The'correshdent or the Standard,
writing from Serbia, says: 'The most
pitiful and heartrending' aspect of !

these scenes, .was presented......by the j

.- - - C X. 1 I.long pruccssiOA ai oeruwu suiyivuid,
coftsistinje ofV.old men,, .women and
chlldr'e v brihns In a, heavy toll of
mutilated ;hutt)an beings. At Valivlo,
tne nearest town 10 uie neia oi uai- -

tle, large masses of Serbian and Aus
trian, wounded kept pouring in inces-santi- y:

H&.iiH Tiad :y already t7arrlved.
AH; had to W exanilned, afl ha:d , tb
have their wounds dressed, i. . . In the
name1 of' gallant little Serbia in the
name of a humane, pitiful people, I
make urgent appeal to the Red Cross
to send ft portion of their staff here,
there are" thousands to be saved.'

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, H. T, May 12.

Considerable commotion was caused at
the post of the guard . this morning
wheir Pyt Dunban, a ' prisoner in
charge at one of the sentinels working
around the post made a dash for lib
erty and made good his escape.

Pvt Duncan was to have been tried
this afternoon for the larceny of some
money., from & Chinese store at Wal
pahu ft few days ago. His capture is
only a' matter of at few hours, or pos
sibly days, and an additional charge
will be ' lodged "against him ' for his
efforts. " ; '. r--

.

Several officers of the garrison have
received a bill for automobile taxes for
the year 1915, and are awaiting the
outcomeof the test suit tn-- court in- -

stlg4ted"-h- y Capt Cassels of the 1st
Field Artillery. :

While ' the offlcerB concerned have
taken no4 action in - the matter , and
laugh - at the suggestion of a , boycott
against the merchants of Honolulu,
they nevertheless feel that the tax is
unjust and that the officials of . the
city havq - gone considerably, out ol
their way. to inflict a hardship on the
officers stationed here. A more rea-
sonable tax. would in all probability
bavej)een paid by a great, many with-
out question but a tax double that ol
New York state, where the roads are
of the finest and unlimited, is a little
excessive. ". '

..'33- - '

The aerodome management promises
the patrons a" surprise in the near fu-
ture, probably dri one-o- f the "ataatedr
nlghte," In the shape of a little out-
side talentv- - The Kameham'eha Glee
Club has4 signified Its willingness to
perform for the Shafter people in the
near future in return for the assist-
ance rendered the school by 'the :2nd
Infantry L.bafod in the past. The ft

boys have already gained a
reputation as entertainers and a Bplen
did show is anticipated.

, Officers'. applying for leave "of ab-
sence to take effect during the period
of maneuvers and field inspection have
been notified that no leaves will be
granted during that time. It is rumor-
ed unofficially that-th- e field training
and Inspection of the larger units will
occupy nearly the whole of the months

September and October.

' on SALE

Furniture, cotage; piano, gui
tar, pfantfl; H12 S. King St.: leav-
ing city;.) 6l6r,-3- t

JAPANESEW

nrrrairrfr rair rrn hit kik . , sr

iifi I it kv iifAi u ni y
T X

DIED YESTERDAY

?J

Yoke, a Japanese woman, struck ahd
thrown from the track of the Oahu
Railway Company ner Waipahu. on
April 25 and brousht to a
Japanese hospital a few days
ago for treatment, died at the hospital

t
yesterday afternoon. Deputy Sheriff
Ascn . nas canea wuafsses u auruu
an inaueat to be held at police sta -

tion tomorrow.
The Aftftnan is alleged to have been

walking along the railway rlsht-of-wa- y ,

when overtaken by a tnln. She was
thrown to one side. The train was
stopped and the crew took the injured
woman to Walpahu hospital, where her
injuries received attention by Dr. Rob-

ert J. McGettigan, the hospital physi
clan. The Japanese woman was nken
from the institution to the home ol
her friends a few days after the ac-

cident Early this week the woman
was ordered to the Japanese hospital.
Her injuries at the time of the acci-- ;

dent were not considered serious.

MANY IN HONOLULU TRY POVY-ERFU- L

MIXTURE.
Many Honolulu" peopie are aston-

ished at the POWIJRFUD action of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.. as
mixed in Adler-I-ka- . Just ONE
SPOONFUL cleanses bowels so
THOROUGH it relieves almost
ANY .CASE constipation,- - sour or
gassy stomach. One bottle btt rew

lieved mild cases appendlclties.v 1'
acute cases "get your doctor's per-- '
mission to tryi

One spoonful Adler-I-k- a ONLY
TWICE a week keeps entire sys-

tem CLEAN and prevents append!
Cltls. Most medicmes act only on
lower bowel; Adler-Ik- a acts on
ETOTH lower and upper bowel.
TEN MINUTES after taking, ef-

fect begins the YNSTANT action
is surprising. Although powerful,
it works GENTLY and NEVER
gripes. The Hollister Drug Co.

MEW T02)AV
LOST - CERTIFICATE OF STOCK, i

Notice Is hereby given that CertI--!

ficate No. 2091 evidencing 10 shares

ing &' Malting Co., Ltd standing in
the name of J. P. Cundell, has been
lost or destroyed, and all persons are
hereby warned against negotiating ths
same .,-:--; J--- : ,

, HENRY WATERHOUSE TRU3T f

co., ltd. !

C163-Ma- y 13. 17. 20. 23, 27. 30, June I

. 4., io. , ;)

NOTICE. ;' (

InforiPrl tenders will be received j

18, 1915, at the office of the Board of
Harbor Commissioners, Capitol build-
ing,, Honolulu. T. H.,, for furnishing
one. Cheese Buoy to be delivered at
KuMo wharf, Hilo, Hawaii.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids. Plans and blank
forms of proposal are on file at the
office of the Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners. :

(Signed) FRANK C. POOR.
Clerk, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
6163-l- t

MEETING . NOTICE.

At a. special meeting of the stock-
holders of S. KImura & Co., Ltd., held
this day at the place of business of
the company, No. 1158 Nuuanu street.
Honolulu, the following officers, who
also-constitut- the board of directors, f

were elected:
President and manager , . , .T. Iwanaga
Vice-presiden- t. . . . . v Y. , Takakuwa j

Secretary and . treasurer ...'...... .

.........v........ T. Takenouchi;
Auditor. ................ A. KV Ozawa j

Director . . . ........... W. Motoshige i

Director M.- - Iwanaga
v " TTAKENOUCHI, j

May 6,nl5. H C - v6l63.3t k

BfOWn'S tor" dry tough.
; I hero is - rvotKiiv

Bronchial

Troches,,;
John I. Brown A Son, Boston, Miss, CS-A- .

contains all tlie
r Pushes :j)igs, colts, lambs,

CITY TRANSFER CO..

Jas.

Finest Sweet Cookies in the land, always fresh.
--S- oM at all Stores. v

Love's Biscuit and Bread Co

New -- Shipmen t Just ?: Opcrijed
"

Silk and Crepe Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Dress Pat-- 1

terns. Traveling and Artificial Baskets,

.1
a l

' ' -

ODO SHOTEN,
Hotel Street between Nuuanu and Smith StR'eti
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Department.

If would raise your calves or pigs at from one-thir- d

to one-quart- er the expense of feeding milk, use

.. ...

1 Ml 1 A

ie in.ii

100 Substitute.

liaises letter calves and saves the m.ilbsolutelv
necessary loxIjoddv 'growth
etc forward tetter and quicker

-
Alakea

Love

towear
have'

purpose,

It b
to ;i

many

more

Cor.

inore."

SAVE!

&

you

oniv nnlK Minsiiuue

the correct i)roportions.

than anv other food- -

and Queen Streets.

100 Pounds Makes Gaikiiuk-of-Pcrfe-
ct RIilk

elements

CALIFORNIA FEED CO., LTD.
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BID LEADER

BE BV

IONIUH1

At the meeting of tbe board bf su-

pervisors tonight a successor to Capt.
Henri Berber, retire leader of the
Hawaiian band, ma be named. At
present no other candidate than the;
asslstant director. Peter KalanL is in j

prospect j

Conductor Itoccia of the Sevan! J

Grand Opera, ..Company's orchestra
nad been proposed, but Assistant City j

Attorney Lymer has given an opinion
to the effect that Roccla'a abort resi
dence in tbe city will prove a legal
bar to hia appointment . It is possible,
however, that Individual members of
the hoerd may have' candidates to
propose whose names have not been j

maae puoiic . . .' .V -

. MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE.

On behalf of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew, Bishop Restarlck has written
tn thm tnavnr and board of RUDerviS--

ors asking for. to use tins has
ma square and Its and
benches for a reliatous and natriotlc
serrice at 7:30 p. m. on Memorial Day,

iinfa in

; A large number of the sailors of the
1. 8. 8. are looking forward
tp. a pleasant time at Schofleld . Bar-

racks on evening when they
will be shown around the largest post
In v the United States army by their

. They will be the soldiers'
guests at dinner and later inthe eve-
ning at a big smoker :n the Cavalry-Artiller- y

hatl : " Since the
has been in . port many of

the men from Schofleld have been
kindly treated on board the ship and
uow they wish to reciprocate.

T
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FUNDS NEEDED IN i

j

i

Plesst send and postal I

. orders . to.. Lady Boyle, ' Hon. :

Treasurer of- the r;
i

!

!

Offices, 5 Cromwell Road, S. W,' - London, Ert-!an- d. - :
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Honolulu Picture Co
near" Hotel. -
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permission EnKtbackJo mainland. Drelllshak
bandstand

Maryland

Saturdays

comrades.

amusement
Maryland

"checks

eo
Framing

.."Bethel,

17 Y.

The tug Navajo Is engaged today in
an attempt to --saw" aTl one of the
heavy lines that were plated round
the bow of the sunken submarine aev-era- l

days ago. . Attempts to place a
line round the stern have been unsuc- -

n,l. owing to the position of . the
F-- 4 on the sea floorj and the plan of
working one of the bow lines aft Is
being tried. If this is successful, the
gtern can be raised sufficiently to drag
a second line under.

There will be no more diving for
some days, in all probability. Of the
four divers who originally came to Ho- -

nolulu with the cruiser Maryland, only
one is now in shape to reach exceas
sive depths. He Is Frank CriHy.the
lightest and smallest man of the quar- -

- r

tour navy surgeons on duty nere
now have made a careful examination
of the divers, and have reported on
their condition to the Maryland's com-
mander. According to the medjco's re
port, Lough man has been invalided

joeveiope a swgni trouoie witn nis
! neart, which makes It Inadvisable for
j hjm. to g6 own for some time, and
Nielsen Is tut of condition from his
experience rof three days ago, when
he wig forced to cut his way out of
the entangling colls of a reeving, Jin e
that he had taken to the sea bottom.
Crilly, appears to be In perfect con
dition.

m MMtlal40l"HIIHMiaHI

DAILY nEUINDERS ;

Round the Island In auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables." Phone J14L Adr, :

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrt
W. E.. BelL Love Bldft Fort 8L Adr.

Fine Hawaiian .ukuleles. $3 and $6,
at the Honolulu Picture Framing Co
Bethel, near Hotel. t

Ladies, there will be no disappoint
ment for you If you buy your millinery
at Milton Parsons. Adv. -

The tax office- - insists that you take
your tax.' bill with you when paying
your taxes' before May 15 Adv.

Choice note paper at half --price Spe-
cial sale. . Come' ifed see It Hawaiian
News.Cq,, Ltd.; in the Young hotel,

Interested ladies call and see dem
onstratlon of C Goodwin corsets.
mornings 10 to 1; 'new' 1915 models
Rooms 21-2- Pantheon buildluj. Adv
" Money Isn't everything, of ..course

Cut money Is a good thing to have es
peclally S on that , proverbial grainy
day"- - For. ample money . protection
later, commence- - saving today-fwlt- h

uishop & co. savings department;
A fresh shipment of Sweet's I Salt

Lake" City) candies has Just been. re
ceived ,by, Henry May & Co4 Ltd. The
lot --Includes "Pink, Lady" assorted! cho
colates and "Ethel Barrymore chew
leg chocolates; Phone '1271 - early
Adv. . . , ;v : .v"-v- " :

A cloud of wiiucises gathered at
police, court today to add their testi
mony against Wallace Sever, a loca
mechanic and chauffeur, charged with
nixing an ; automobile belonging to
William Sllva. Sever was found guil
ty ,by . District Magistrate Monsarrat

rand fined $50 and costs, from whicn
decision he noted' an appeal to the
circuit court .:

The IPth annual accounts of Cecil
Brown. th'Hee of the estate'of Kale- -

Ipua Kanojt, were' approyed; todar by
Circuit Julge. Whitney. , vv

.ri. i .f a i -

that, regarding the .expiration of his
term, he does not know what the fu
ture will bring.','. '

... , .
1 '

-

PtLCS CtniO IS 8 TO 14 DAYS.
t PAZO OINTMENT is piarantee4
to cure any case cf Itching Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or mosey refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE C04 Saint Locia,
n 5 a r .

"alea. fcl ..
Bake better or your money refunded promptly ifnot satisfactory. V

The Boss is fully asbestos lined, .heats quickly, bakes uniformly.
.. Patented c'ass door guaranteed not to steam up or break from heat
- Prices $2.85,' IM0,- - 14.50 and each.. v.'

W. W. Dimbnd; a-- Cb Ltd
The House of Housewares v - .

53-65-Ki-
ng St

1Ve-are- m furftlahad housa, KalmukL rental I4SX3 per snewtK

--
.

-- s PZ1CIIE 2205 DDA0HE3 -

Eccjcl co--Po- oli BD , ; EitDl
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
- ;n ;. FIREWOOD AND COAL

t3 CUEEN STREET. ' P. O. BOX 212

I atftcf nnMimont In Recnrro.
ttOn 01 LaDOr Strike TrOUbleS

Is Made Public

More ancient history is dug up, ai-- j - J'
nished with numerous allegations deal-- There will be a meeting of the har-in-g

& commission at 9:30 o clock on Sat-M- 9,with the Japanese labor strike of
In a document file I in the elr- - j rdT morning in the basement of the

cult court late yesterday In the case Capitol.
of F. K. Makino against the Hawaiian) '

Knmr Piantpr. ABafain ! The 15th annual accounts of Cecil

This is the case la which ' MaW

was credited with being its chief pro-
moter from start to flnish, is suing the
planters for damages In the sum of
$50,000. The document-file- d today I?
the "traverse to the' answer and spe
cial plea of Defendant , William Hen-
ry," Henry being named. In the suit
because he was high- - sheriff; at. the
time of the strike, and Makltio alleges
he exceeded his authority., ;Th!'tra-verse- "

document is filed in someVbat
unusual form, hating been printed. It
covers a dozen long pages and recites
in great detail numerous complaints
against Henry, Chester Doyle, the Ha-
waiian Sugar Planters Association,
Attorney W. Kinney, chief counsel for
tbe planters during tbe strike, and
other persons. Makino claims that
Henry and Doyle, who held a deputy
sheriffs commission during the strike,
were acting not as tofficials, but as
agents and tools of the planters. The
arrest and detention in Oahu prison of
Makino is instanced as a cause of com-
plaint and Makino enters, a general
denial of the variout charges against
him and the Higher Wage Association
contained in Henry's plea filed a few
days ago. He says the Higher Wage
Association was formed to secure bet-
ter pay and better conditions for the
Japanese laborers and that even dur-ingfth- e

height of the-strik- the strik-
ers performed no acts of violence.
Makino claims that the laborers were
unable to get redress by peaceable
means. .

Part' of the document is taken up
with what pufporta to be - letter' frdra
H.- - Tsurushima,1 president of the Ha
walianJapanese Dally ' Chornicle; to
the late W. Pfotenhauer. then, pres
dent' of the ' planters association, in
which " the- - Japanese newspaperman
says that 3. Sheba, anoJier JapAne
newspaperman,- - had 'made arrange-
ments with him by which the Chron
icle was to support the planter and
he waa to get 'paid for, whatever

"
lofses

he might suffer as a result of this
attitude.' He complstas; that ; after; the
strike ' was'' settled bo "was unable to
get any satisfaction from Sbeba. He
appends a list of special income: and
expenses, the special Income account
bearing the; memorandum, "received
from Mr. Kinney., In his letter, how- -

ever,' Tsurushima says .he received
this . money . from., Mr.t Sheba, and
also says that he had to sign receipts
for double the amount he. received.
Sheba telling him it was for, the pur.
pose of "evading grand Jury Investi-
gation." y ;v;.:..'. ,;v.v-.";:i

.Much more is recited. In' the docu
ment concerning the. strike six yeara
ago and the events of that time, many
of Which have' been ; long ago forgot-
ten by the public . In closing Makino
claims that Henry, aa' high sheriff,
acted with malice and wantonness, v.

Henry's . statement of ' his' actions
during the strike. were contained in
his answer filed a few days ago and
he has frequently made public utter-snce- s

on the subject" During the last
county campaign, when he was a can-

didate for county sheriff, he was at-

tacked on this Issue and at once re-
plied vigorously - He said and has
since . reiterated that he took all re-

sponsibility for, breaking open Maki-ro'- s

safe and for other, acts,' know
ing that the safe contained highly Im
portant evidence to justify drastic
measures by the high sheriffs de
partment . ;"'.'

MRS. GERRIT P. WILDER has been
taken to the Fort Shafter hospital for
an X-ra- y examination, v Mr-- aod Mrs.
Wilder expect, to leave on May 2o for
the-- mainland, for' the benefit of Mrs.
Wllders health. : ":':r:

"CLINTON B. RIPLEY o Itlpley? ft
Davis, architects, will leave for the
mainland Wednesday for a vacation.
At Berkeley he will Join : Mrs. Ripley
and Miss Gertrude Ripley. Following

visit to the exposition the family
will return to Honolulu In July. 1

' Pay your taxes today; after the 15th
nat tan per cent will be added. Take

your .tax bill 'with you. Payment :to
be made In U.' S-.g- coin or certified
cheek. --Adv.. --

1

"; -- I'
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M

Honolulu Comraandery. No. 1. will
1 bold a stated meeting at 5, o'clock this '

I afternoon. - - v, ':

I Honolulu Lodge, No. 49. F. and A.
Jl.. special, third degree, at 7:30
o'clock tonight.

Honolulu Lodge NaT 1, Modern Or-
der of Phoenix, meets tonight at Bere-tani- a

and Fort streets.
i

Ud the 1914. accounts or Cecil Brown,
j trustee of the estate of Godfrey
! Rhodes.

Rothfwere approved today by Circuit
Judge Whitney.

i

Farm Cornn yesterday took
oath before Chief Clerk A. E. Murphy
as Chinese Interpreter In federal court
for th e present term.

The ..awalian band played at 9
o'clock this morning In Washington
place, Beretania street the city home
of Queen IiliuokalanL

Work has conimeBced on the con- -

strurtion of the Ice plant and cold!
storage warehouse at Pearl Harbor by j

the Honolulu Planing Mill. '
;;:-'.-,-

j

Manoa Improvement Club has Issued j

a pamphlet containing tne law relat
ing to the opening and improvement;
of streets in the district of Honolulu

On ' the grounds of ' desertion Icbii
Nomura today was' granted a divorce
from Saichi Nomura by Circuit Judge
Whitney - -

Joao Abreu Pestana Junbo, a native
of Funchal, Madeira, has filed in fed-
eral court a declaration of Intention
to become a citizen of the United
States.

t

A business meeting of the Honolulu
Street Railway Employes. Benefit As-

sociation will, be-hel- at -- 7: 30 o'clock
tonight in the club-house- " of the asso-
ciation, Beretania street

Road improvement has-bee- n recom-
menced in the u wa lolirau tract. The
work Vas held pending the appropria-
tion of 141,000 ;by i the ..territory for
road building In the district'

A motion to quash the '
alternative I

writ 6f mandamus. brought against Cir--4

cult Judge Stuart by J. F.Scott. and
Nettie L Scott has been submitted In
the supreme court by the attorney for
Judge .Stuart V Z :

'-

- ' , ;

0? writ ipt erf6r,the, fas of Manual
Rodrigue Mendea .against Manuel
Joaqulm de Cora, an b action lately
pending to" the --circuit court of the
second circuit, has been filed in the
supreme, court, v . : i, . , .'

Bids for the clearing and grading of
roads and construction of culverts on
homestead lota --

. In Kaneohe, this !

island, will be opened lb the office of
the superintendent pf gblic worka at
noon otjJiay ii. ;;

- A petition for writ of error has been
filed in supreme court by tb Halawa
Planta.tipn . Company following t the
conclusion of an action for damages
brought by the company against the
county of HawalL -

: . The case of Palenapa Llkello, the
stalwart member, of the local police
force, 'who is charged with a statutory
offense, will go to trial in federal court
immediately following the close of the
J. Ti Scully matter. ' "

The trial of James McQueen, under
indictment on a charge of having as-

saulted John Hodson. an aged customs
Inspector,, has been continued In fed-

eral court until called Up.

While the Castle estate has purchas
ed the property. In the rear of the
Stangenwald building,- - there Is at pre-
sent no plan whereby the building Is
to be enlarged and extended through j

to Queen street according to L. Ten--

ney Peck. '; .v..: ....

Term summons m an actios to force
materialman's Hen Ijaa been filed In
circuit court in the cases ""of Wong
Wong," et al Honolulu Planing Mill.!
J. B. Enbs v and f' Lewera' A & Cooke ;

against Joe Fernandei and .. Ida W. i

Waterbouse," ; 'V ' '

A petition - for probate of the .will
of the late J.'J.. Byrne has been filed
in circuit court by the Trent Trust
Company. The estate consists of real
esUte in Kallhi ralued at $1823 and
money '. in the bank. : P. E. Thompson
has been appointed devisee and lega-
tee and the Trent Trust Company exe-
cutor, y..:. :': y r ;;

.? ;i

Governor " Plnkham baa announced
that P. Cockett Of Maul had resigned
as a member of, the Maul Loan Fund
Commission and that Dn J. 1L Ray-

mond of that Island had been appoint-
ed to the vacancy. N"o reason was as-

signed for Ir. Cockett's withdrawal, it
is understood. : ' ; V

'

' The first step in the annual renewal
of scores of liquor licenses will come
tomorrow. The Oahu board of liquor
license commissioners ' will hold a
meeting at 3;30 In the supervisors' as-
sembly room to consider applications
for renewal. Something like 57 llquoi
establishments will prpbably make n,

the decision to be made In
June,' Applications wfli be advertised
before the June meeting." !

- Rnnprrlsmr Lft'sran intends introduc
ing at tonight's meeting
of the board, calling attention to the I

law passed at last session forbidding i

the making or certlficition of claims!
against the city and county for which'

there is no appropriation, or In ex -
reas of anj appropriation. It further
provides that the clerk, shall furnish
heads of departments I with copies of

1

the law mentioned. ;

Extremely interesting will be the ;

talk of Capt Sumner E. W. Kittelle of ,

the Maryland to the boys of the Y. j
M. C. A. Monday night at 7 o'clock, j

say the secretaries of boys work In j

the local association.

Captain of Detectives McDuffle be-

lieves that in Lee Yo Keuk he has
the man responsible for entering the
store of Nakamura near the inter-
section of King an Beretania street?
and firing one shot at the proprietor,
which took effect in the thigh. The
Korean baa been held and charged
with robbery.

The Pacific Mail liner China left ;

San Francisco with. 14 cabin and two '

steerage passengers' to be landed at i

Honolulu. A wireless received today
predicts its arrival at the port early :

Saturday morning. It is the Intent
to despatch the vessel for Japan
na and the Philippines Saturday even- -

ing. The China la reported carrying j

23 .cabin, eight . second-claa- s and S3
steerage travelers. It will land 344
sacks of malL

' Tbe United States transport Tho-
mas from San Francisco Is now ex
pected to reach port about 5 o'clock
this evening. The troopship is bring-- 1

ing about 300 military passengers to f

the Islands. The vessel is believed to
have met rough weather after leaving f

the Pacific coast The Thomas may !
not be despatched to Manila before '

Saturday morning.

B. Leibman, found guilty of passing I

a stationary street car while driving j

a horse and buggy across a downtown
street intersection, was fined $10 and j
costs today from which decision of ;

District Magistrate Monsarrat, Leib- - j

man appealed to the circuit - court
Leibman professed no knowledge of J

events which a few days ago led to
his arrest by Traffic Officer Ander
son. He denied he had ordered a J

Chinese cyclist' out of the way. , A 1

second charge' of ; making a wrong
turn at a street corner was not bus-- j

talned and this case was dismissed.

Following a brief trial of the case
yesterday r afternoon, the supreme
court has taken under advisement for
boSsible decision the appeal brought ;

py the Consolidated Amusement .
Com-- T

by Judge' Stuart In the bill ; for In junc-
tion filed by the Consolidated against
W.' R: Hughes, Henry Bredhof f and
the Variety; Film! Exchange.'. . . "

An examination tor clerk and car-
rier
t

will be held at the post office In
this city on June 17, 1915. Age limit
IS to 45 years,, cn the date of the exr
amlnatlon'. Married women wilt not
be admitted to the examihation. ' This
prohibition, however, does not japply
to women who; are divorced or-tho- se

who - are separated from their hus-
bands and, support ; themselves,, but
they are eligible for appointment only

'as clerk. ... ; V --;. : ,

v Charged! witii- - uving committed an
assault upon , a young Hawaiian, girl
nnder . the age of 16 years, Marion
Perry was arrested today . by U, S.
Marshal J J. Smiddy. The crime is
alleged to have been committed on the
steamer Mauna Kea while that vessel
was en route to Honolulu on Its last
trip. Perry has. not secured bail and
is in the custody of tbe marshal pend-
ing a healing before the commissioner.
Should the cse jro to trial and Perry
be found guilty, he la liable to sen-
tence of a term of .15 years in Oahu
prison, v In cases of this nature the
law provides a sentence of 15 years for
the first offense and 30 years for the
second"- :'J-''.-

' r ',

For Dandruff we reccmhiend

"93" HalrTohlc
Benson. Smith & Co Ltd.
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Reliable evidence Is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E: Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters mat we are continually put
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that come to these
women solely through the use of Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. , :

. Money could not buy ncir any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any,
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

; Read this one from Mrs. Waters: -

Caicdch, NJ. ttI was sick for two years with nervous spells, and
xnr kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvanic battery, bat nothing did me any good. I was not able to go
to bed, but spent my time on a conch or in a sleeping-chai- r, and soon
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and my husband heard ox lydia . Pinkham's vegetable
Compound and got me some. In two months I got relief and now I
am like a new and am at my usual weight I recommend
your medicine to every one and so does my husband." Mrs. Tii.i.ri
Waters, 530 Mechanic Street, Camden, NJ. : :

" 'From Hanover, Perm.
ITanover, Pa. "I was a very weak woman and suffered from

bearing down pains and backache. I had been married over four
.

years and had no children. Iydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a well woman. After
taking a few bottles my pains disappeared, and we now have one of
the finest boy babies you ever saw?' Mrs. U A. Ricxrodjc, RFJ),
No. 5, llanover, 11a. ..;',: ,. . .

-

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydb E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

Tor SO years Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe
male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
dees justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, ithas restored so many sufferingwomen to health.
I

-- Writ to LYDIA EJI!f IUM HEDICITE CO.
I ( C0XFIDENTI1L) MASS for adrice.

; Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence. , -

n n tvwvmm

JW .... A
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and plants add much to the of a liome and
- - ' ; you can have them by using - . . ;

; I LAWN K

A : ' ; A Plant Food, - '

' ''
.

" "" '':? ."'

V for life and vigor in Lawns,
; Ferns, Trees and Potted Plants. gives a thrifty,
healthy growth. Full with each '

: ' rtf: y " 1 For Sale by v'vr' fi'-rli;- .':':

V 7 fffo --Rexall Store

- In actual food value ice cream is richer than any other food served on yonr Y

tahle therefore Besides it saves the trouble ol dessert and

it is that pleases the whole family. Ring up 1542 arid aslc for

tan Brick three flavors and colors. .They are always on hand. Several

stock flavors of ice cream and many others ma be to you in

.
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THE AMEBIC AH NOTE T0 GERMANY,

The Atnerican note to Qermanyi based on the
loss of; American jives andtl jblation of
American rights hi the so-call- ed ' warzonV ift

.. not, only , a vigorous statement of American- jKiljcy to. protect national interests, but a sig-
nificant statement of international law,

Germany has held, by. word and by deed, that
the warnings issued by the German government
to neutrals against travelling in, tha war-zon- e

" nj9lyed: Germany; from responsibility should
; iije.se, neuiris suuer, inf tlie course of the sub;

mnrine rajds on commercial ships. The A Irieri- -

' r on reeorjL as disagreeing sharply 'with this
..... r. . i m

; resident Wilson: his cabinet anjl Counsellor
i pausing uemanq accounting oi uerroany

'for. the.sinlcingibf the American steamer Guf-light- ,'

the aerial tombardment of the American
.rstamer.Csiyigt the loss of an American life

m the sinking of the Falaba and the loss of
, . iiimiv lives in me sjnKing ox me lusi- -

. tania. . : - - :;::!.:-.:,- ,

. ; .. vWere the administration to agree in anywise
: tliat .Oerman, warnings can shift German re-- O

Fponsnulity ihe.note.could not Have been writ- -
-- tn. In thev" expression of sympathy" eon

vejel to Uie state, department by Ambassador
Jicrnstoru under. instructions from Jus govern- -

, ment, Germany said she regretted that 'Ameri
. cans, felt more, inclined to. trust to, English
promises than'to heed.German warnings.!! In
this .and in other meaning. phrases, the German
government plainly declared its position to be

' . " 1 . . .' a 1. i A i 1 t l I 1 1 1

iiiat. u sustains, no responsiouity, ior tne,ioss
o neutral; lives; in the war-zon- e, having issued

... warnings against travel therein.' '
v

The American note demands accounting for
' threV occurrences.VhicK have taen plaqe. since
r ine warnings pegun runnmg as paia aavertise

mems in American newspapers tne AUsmng,
"Gulflight anU Lusitania incidents. .

: V
1 ;

It would. indeed be a strange version of in.-- ;

ternational law that would allow, paid adver- -
;

" tisenients; t'tf abrogate treaties or even to excuse
or palliate violations of treaties. As has been
femarked before in5-- ' these columns because
Gcrmanr has the might to. sink merchant ves- -

- sels carrying neutrals, and because Great
Britain has the might to seize cargoes of every

J description bound for Germany, it does noj; fol-

low that either of. them has the right so to act
. America's emphatiq.npte to Germany puts
it up" to Berlin in no uncertain terms. We be-

lieve the tthole country will agree.that the time
for some exceedingly plain speaking has come.
There, will, of course, be some in our country
ready to cry that the United States is unneutral,

; thatit is siding with the Allies, just as they
were ready to make the accusation when al-

most simultaneously, the state department ad-

dressed Germany upon its submarine war anct

h
Britain upon its food, blockade. ' There wUi be
as little truth in such an accusUtipn now as then

and 4hat ; there .was hot truth then soon ber
came plain, for both sides at once began criti- -

"

cising America. ' ' ' "
: :: ::. t;.';: " '

. ' The-ton- e of the German response, will deter-
mine Uncle Sam's further steps.; The temper

. of tlie United states makes it certain that the
administration will have country-wid- e support
id demanding of Germany the strictest account-
ing for the loss of American lives. 7 f

COL. EO 02SVELT'S ATTIT UE.

, . i Col. Roosevelt has a large following in the
.United States' in anything that he says or does,
and there will be' thousands of good Americans
who agree now with much of the matter of his

; comment on
T
the Lusitania without agreeing

- ... with the mantier. '

;

There is no question that the Lusitania inci- -

dentins stirred up intense national feeling and
resentment Insofar as he voices this and
Voices it in his characteristically vigorous and
picturesque way the colonel will hear many a

" J . liearty "amen." : But we doubt very seriottsly
if he will get anything like general support in

J
" his effort to press .the administration into a
hostile' attitude toward Germany. : l

:
" The colonel's theofy of what America's atti- -

tude should be is foreshadowed in his recently

i ' published book, America and the Great "War."
Here he contemptuously refers to the V peace
prattlers," and declares that the-peac- e con-- -

gresses and other like activities of the V ultra-.-.
? ' pacificists' 'Jjave amounted to nothing in ad--!- v

yancing the cause of peace. ?'

Dial, commenting on the
colonel's exjxsition of war and national duty,

2'- '- say that the book challenges serious attention
. brcausc of its insight into national military con- -

HONOLULU STAR-BUI.LKTTN- ;; THURSDAY, NrAT in, 1915.

ditions and problems, but he also savs that at
some joints the colonel is "distinctly unfair.";
Mr. Roosevelt all-inclusi- ve arbi-- jdeclares that with spirited and interesting di3-tratio- n

treaties the kind hitherto proposed icussion Punahou mothers at their

and .enacted, are utterly worthless, are hostile
i

questlona
meeting

in eonn'eouon
took

with
imiwrtant
the form

to righteousness and detrimental to "eace. dress of the girls and the election
Fro.n the international standpoint the essen-- 1 .he ch,.,

tial thing to do is effectively to put the COIli-- 1 man, asked that the election --the
WwA f m i,ol. f 4lia rt11o committee be free as possible ana

JIUIIll Jl IIIMillUlJ ic,rv Jl IIH. V.UIIV.I- -

tive purpose of civilization to secure justice.
This can be achieved only by a world league
for the peace of righteousness, which would
guarantee to enforce by the combined strength
of air the nations the decrees of a competent
and impartial court against any recalcitrant
and offending nation. Only in this way will
treaties become serious. '

Such a leajnie for peace is not nqwfi. S'TSSL".
prospect, the colonel indicates. Until it can be church, a.v. ciark,:Mrs. j.
brought about, the prime necessity for every
free and liberty-lovin- g nation is to keep itself
in a state of preparedness such as to be able to
defend by its own strength both its honor and
its'vital interests. "The' most important lesson
for the United States to learn from the present
war is the vital need that it shall at .once take
steps thus to prepare."

The preparation which the author advocates
includes the, immediate strengthening of the
navy, the enlargement of the regular army and
the establishment of a reserve, and the inaugu-
ration, of a certain amount 'of military training
for all the young men of the country, after the
manner practised in Switzerland,

THE 1915 LEGISLATURE.

The joint legislative committee Of the Cham
ber of .Commerce and the Sugar Planters As
sociation praises, the work of the 1915 legisla
ture " ana particularly its gooa judgment in
not burdening the statute books with useless or
freak; measures. The praise is deserved. The
legislature, while called upon, to enact no
epoch-makin- g law, approved a sound body; of
legislation that will stand the test of practise.
The report; of the joint legislative committee
refers, to the .workmen's compensation act as
Vthe most fareaehirig and radical piece' 6f
legislation . passed by the 1915 legislature.''
This act is , published in full in . the' Star--

Bulletin today and should be preserved by em
ployers and employes.

The report foreshadows an increase in the
tax rate when 4 'free sugar" becomes a fact and
the European war no longer furnishes abnormal
prices for Hawaii's staple. An increase in the
tax raie in ; ine iuiure may vDe mmimizea oy
economy in the present. Just now the greatest
savings may be effected 'in the county govern
ments. ' j : :

v THE NATION'S IDEAL OF PEACE

"Tlie finest thing that Senator Smoot said at
the Commercial Club on. Tuesday," comments a
Honolulan, ' was something like this :

' 4 I am proud to be a citizen of a country
whose greatest ambition is to.,hand down to
posterity national. peace.? ; ? . U '

That is a pretty: good sentiment to be ex--

pressed anywhere arid by any man.. In this
sentiment Senator Smoot, stanch Republican,
and Woodro Wilson, titular and real head of
the Democratic party, are one. :

'

I
Xo country could have a loftier ambition than

this. It is far removed from the asrffressionsw... ....
and aggrandizements of Europe and of Asia.
It is above territorial ambitions and commercial
jealousies. It is constructive, not destructive;
civilized, not barbaric Christian, not pagan.

"With the aid of the nation's leaders, the
president of the United .States is helping his
country maintain, this ideal of peace. If after
tremendous efforts to save --America from war,
the administration finds it necessaryfto fight to
preserve

,f human rights against the reckless
tramphngs of militansm, the country will know
that it has suffered more, yielded more, borne
more to uphold peace than any nation in mod
ern times has suffered and yielded and borne. :

Those who had supposed that the warden the
eastern front stopped when the Lusitania was
sunk will be reassured by the report yesterday
tliat the Austro-German- s had lost 165,000 men

the report, of course, coming from Russia.

A Syracuse witness says that Col. Roosevelt
threatened ; to "go after" President Wilson,
realizing that the Bull Moose issues of the past
are dead. One half of the statement is certain-
ly true and not unlikely the other half.

Col. Roosevelt mnst be practicing up for liis
summer swing around the Chatauquas.

i
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suggested either that they elect the
committee' from the floor or that a
nominating committee be similarly
elected. A nominating committee of
five was chosen who upon delibera-
tion recommended that this year's
committee serve another year. This
was adopted. Mrs. V. J. Frear was
unable to serve again and Mrs. F. E.
Blake was elected in her place. The
committee for 1915-191- 6 will be con:
stltuted as follows:

world m
Mrs. p,

LOOKe. Mrs. ueorge ltouieK, Mrs. t. ti.
French, .Mrs. D. H. Hitchcock. Mrs.
W. C. Hobdy. Mrs. A. S. Humphreys
Mrs. E. D. Kilbourne, Mrs. "orman
Watkins.
Simplicity of Dress.

The question of simplicity of dress
was discussed from all angles, many
mothers participating. Reports on the
feeling of the girls in both schools on
the question, were received.

Mrs. W. C. Hobdy presented the re-

port of the committee. This report
was adopted and it was ordered print-
ed and distributed, to every Punahou
mother.

The report, which admirably states
he case. Is given in full.

Rtport on Simplicity in Dress.
'With no intention to influence or

persuade, only to present in a helpful
way, the committee of Punahou moth-
ers has asked me to give to you 'the
gist of their discussion of a uniform
for girls.
v ""The question, of a uniform did not
arise in the committee, but was
brought to ii It seemed a very ev.bj
solution of the much discussed ques-

tion of simplicity In dress, and we
have given It very serious considera-
tion, realizing 'that our duty, is to

i

any question uniform is moth-you- r

agree simplici- -

Is you; ty

CHAMBER OF BIERCE DINIK

TOS'G OUT NOTABLE SPEECHES

The: Chamber of Commerce dinner
for congressional to be given

the Moafla hotel next Monday eve-

ning at 7:30 Is to be one of the crown
ing events the entertainment of the

"

yisitore." r ": 'V '

ipeakers have, not been
hut It is known that Gov-

ernor Pinkham to be one and that
chief executive is expected to dfr

liver ar significant address. Six sena-
tors and six representaUves will speak
for to visitors;

The list, was made out yes-

terday, includes the following speak-
ers for talks - of fen each :

Senators Cummins of Iowa, Warren oi
Wyoming, S moot of James o I

Kentucky, .Robinson of Arkansas and
Overman of North Carolina..- -

. . ,

LIST OF GUESTS

. OF C.D1NNER ANNOUNCED

In addition to the members of
chamber, the.following have been in-

vited to the Chamber of
merce dinner the congres-
sional party at Moana hotel Slon- -

day. May 17, 7:30: . - v
Governor E. Pinkham, Sec

retary; Wade Warren " Thayer, Mayor
John C. Lane. Senator Chiiiingwortn
and four other members of the senate,
SDtaker Holstein and other mem--

hers of house, Maj.-ge- n William
H. Carter, Admiral T. Moore.
Delegate J. K. Kalanianaole, Judge
Sanford Br Dole, Judge F.
Clemons, Chief Jcstlce A, G. M. Rob-

ertson. Lieut.-co- l. Charles S. BromwelL
Lieut-col- . B. F. Cheatham, Malcolm A.
Franklin, Raymer Sharp R. L. Halsey,
F, E. J. M. Westgate, William

Youne. William B. Stockman, A. E.
Arledge, John F. Haley, Jeff McCarn,

J. Smiddy, C. R. Forbes, R.
Matheson, Riley Allen, Chu Gem. (pres
ident 7 Chinese Associa
tion). Kawahara (vice-preside- nt

Japanese Association), and
the editofs of the. Hawaii Shlnpo, Ha
waii HochU. Mppu Jljl, Mun Bo,

le of benefit to the !

I

preparatory school for tti
first, second, third and fourth grades,
no uniform Is suggested, only sim-
plicity in dress. In the fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth grades the uniform
which seemed most suitable, was the
middy blouse and skirt. White blouse
with colored collar, cuffs and skirt, or
vice versa. No special color is desi?
nated, since mothers and children

will have free reign for exercis-
ing their choice for becomingness to
the individual.

"For the academy two styles were
thought suitable, the one most

red being the 'Peter Thompson'
style. .As you know, the 'Peter
Thompson' suits have been the syno-
nym for good taste in dress for girls
from 14 to 18 years old for many
years. Most of the schools in the
States for girls of this age who use a
uniform, use this style or a variation
of it. It is simple, comfortable and
gives st well-dresse- d appearance. It
is a one-piec- e sailor-suit- , waist and
skirt united by a common belt, wide
sailor collar and cuffs of contrasting
color, with seA'eral rows of narrow
tape. Simple skirts which may he
gathered, plaited or plain, but never
tifeht or skimpy.
'"'The second style which was sug-

gested by the committee was the Nor--j
folk jacket, which as you know, is a
loose coat effect, with two box plaits
In the front and and with loose

I belt which ; lies around the waist but
'does not confine it, the effect being
similar to small boy's ceat The skirt

i is the same as In the Peter Thompson
! suit, plaited, gathered or plain.
! "The middy was- - not liked for the
j older girls on account of its looseness
j and failure to mark the waist line.
The Norfolk jacket, while an Improve-- J

ment on the middy, still has a similar
i effect, though it is a great Improve
ment over It as far as neatness in ap-

pearance is concerned.
"The committee feels it unwise that

a uniform be adopted for the next
school year, that is 1915-1- 6, at the"
same time feels that it would be 'well
for those mothers who do like a uni-
form and favor these suggested aim?
pie styles, to "use them In making the
new dresses for the next school year.

"The committee will be satisfied as
well as pleased if they have been able

study questions for you, and give you! to help in thlg endeavor for simplicl-th- e

results, not in any way to decide ty in dress, and feel that whether a
-- matter. The rests in adcoted or not, the
hands.'hot ours'. ers on the main issue

"Our hope to aid to help the in dress."
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Representatives: "Uncle Joe" Can-
non, Illinois; Mann, Illinois; Glasrs,Vlr-ginia- t

Burnett, C Alabama; Sherley,
Kentucky, and Moore, Pennsylvania.
r Special features of the banquet are
still unannounced save that Represen-
tative II-- P. Conry has composed a spe-

cial song for the occasion, which he
will singi, The sentiment of the song
will be In keeping with the dinner
event. It will express the impressions
of the party

"
in music of which the

congressman from New York hat
shown himself to be a master. Con,
gressman Conry has been the musi-
cal genius o( the party since--' it was
organized and Is the author ; of the
ptrody on Tipperary with which the
visitors greeted Honolulu upon their
arrival. ;' r, ':

ECHE

SENOR GIL, new Spanish consul:
After I get all my official visits paid
I will blossom out Into a suit of island
white and be a real Honolulan.

W C. ACHI: The best site for
a city hall is on the Allen property,
taking 150 feet front and. 200. feet
deep, at Richards and King street A
purchase of the land out of the pro-
ceeds of sale of 'public land elsewhere
should be arranged with the. governor.
The ; '.'gore' lot is too small for the
'purpose, but should be set apart as
a portion of the civic center "park.
scheme. There should be a 40-fo- ot

j street opened behind the city hall site
from Richards to Alakea street, also

j a lane on the Ewa side from King
' street to join such new street Noth
ing less than a $150,000 building should
be erected, and the money should he
provided by a bond issue. There would,
be room on the site for the; parking
of automobiles that are no w allowed
to obstruct the "liarrow. streets. In the
business section.' ; ; '

Wah Hlng Bo and Sun Chung KwdcS
Bo. , '" '..v.-;--:

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
' -- r- FURNISHED . '

2222 A' Kalia road, Waikikl. . ................ 2 bedrooms $30.00
222 Kalia road, Walkiki 2 " - 50.00

181IA Kalia road, Waiklki. . ..... .... . . .. . . . 6 " 40.00
Diamond Head road 3 '
College Hills 3 " ...... 60.00
Tantalus Heights ....;..;.. 3 . " ...... 45,00

UNFURNISHED
1148.LunaIilo St 3 bedrooms ...... $30,00
1112 9th Ave- - Kairauki ................ 3 " ...... 25.00
1224 Palolo Hill' road 3 " S0.C0
1065 14th Ave., Kaimuki.............i,.... 3 30.00
1028 Green street 4 ...... 40.00
2146 Gulick Ave, Kaimuki. 2 " ...... .....
1475 Thurston Ave. .... ................ 4 ; .,.,. 40.00
1301 Auld lane, Palama ......... ......U... :3 ...... 25.00
Kunawal lane, off Liliha St 3 " ..... 20.00

Guardian Trust! Company, Ltd.,
Stangenwalid Bldcr. Merchant St I ;

Illhat Special
Sale of
Ghinaware

will be a complete success only if
YOU take 'advantage of the bar-- .

gains offered in these highest grade

Kuropean porcelains. v

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Wichman & Co.,
Leading Jewelers

CITY PURCHASES TO --
BE CHECKED BY, AGENT

Authorjty to make improvements in.
the purchasing department and to In-

stall a card index system of all spe-

cial purchases made or to be made
by the city will be asked of the board
of supervisors tonight by City Pur
chasing Agent Botts. Botts asks that

at

he be to require all
to return bills of

after having been so that
prices, can be checked and filed for

It Is that hla re-
quest will be j

4 All whist players are Invited to the
card given by Pacific Re
bekah lodge and to begin this even
ing at 1:30 o'clock.' " - ', '

- V'-';.- :' ': i"':"

VV--
T can buy a opposite the

kalani Kaimuki. :

authorlied de-

partments purchase"
approved:

reference. probable
granted.

tournament

.You lidrac Lilino

school

The Price is Only $170.0
"

. Tliejiouse is molern and consists;o lanai,

.large living room, 2 bedrooms, bath room ;

. and kitchen; the lot. is 75x120. v
; . ,

Watches c e
A NEW ASS9RTMNT JUST THEY ARE

Vieira" Jewelry Co., Ltd., - Hotel

fnAnwAiifA II nun

Limited;
v

FURNISHED
5. 2 bedrooms.... ..137.50

VM252 Kinau St ............ ..:.V 3 4" ? 40.00
Rooke St. Puunui 4 - " 75.00

2T.62 Jones Manoa 4
t

60.00

:105 AnapunI St . ; 3
" Waikikl ..' 3

KInau and Malclki Sts. 3

1270 ......w ..;...... 3 $32.00
211C Lunihuli Drive, Z y;.i-- : ......
1148 Lunalilo St. 4
1328 KInau St 3
2205 St 3;

' 1379 Piikol St' ............................ 3
770 KInau St. 4
1877 Ave 3
1901 Young St . . . . ... ... Z
1126 King St ................. . ...... . I : 5
1205 Rise ..........:....f 3

. 2015: Oahu Ave.. Manoa .. 2
1317 Maklki St 3
2144 Lanihula Drive . . 3
1454 Thurston Ave. ......... ...... ......... 2

' 702 Wyllie St and Puunui Ave.............. '4 .

1251 Lunalilo St 3
1313 Makikl St. ........................... 3

: 2130' Ave, Manoa.............; 3
Cor. Mokauea and Colburn Sts.............. 3
Adams ...t... ....... 3
Lower Manoa road and Hillside............ 2

, tract Liliha St . . . : . . .'. 3
' Kewalo St 3

'

WALTHAM
or SWISS"

ARRIVED BEAUTIES.

113 St

tCo
f

- 1130Young St......;'.;..i"j.i;......
...t.;....'

.....................

UNFURNISHED.

. " . ...... 50.00
' 40.00

" ' ...... 50.00

Matlocf Ave. bedrooms
' Manoa.... 45.00

McKinley

Kalakaua ...........
Wilhelmina

Kamehameha

Lane

Mendonca

...... 320...... 35.00

...... 45.00
- ...... 37.50
...... 320

20.00
25.00

....... 50.00
27.50

...... 20.00
30.00

...... 45.00
27.50
50.01

...... 45.00

...... 30.00

...... 40.00
, 13.00

33.00
37X0
20.co
40.CD

1
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Your Selection u ;
should not be governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is CONTBACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Gastfe & Gooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and
, Accident Insurance Agents

rr: --3

The future is
n o further
away than

Saving
Today!

IANK OF HAWAII,
, , LTD,

i

B amifc ; of
LIMITED

V

Ifrues K, tt. ft K. Letters ot

Creilt asd Tr&TelerT CtecKr
avallable throughout the world

Cabla Traders
at Lowest Rates

C. LrcJir & Co;
' .- (Llmltsd)

' sugar FAcrcns,
commission merchants;

SHIPPING and INSURv t
ance agent.

rorT ETm I10N0LULU, T. XL ,

List of Offlters and Director:
r. P. BISHOP. . . . . .President
Q. It ROBERTSON . . . .. . j

. . Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
; IL IVERS. ....... . . Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS; . .Treasurer
O. R. CARTER. .... ..Director
& S. COOKE... ...... Director
J. R. JALT. . .... .Director
JL . A. COOKE : . . .V. .. .Director
A. GARTLEY. ....... .Director
D. G. MAT...... .......Auditor

FIRE 1NSURAWCE

! THE :

D.F..DiIIins Co.
LIMITED; ;

, General Agenta for HawaTl:
: Atlaa 'AssufancV Company tt

London, New York. Underwrit- -

ere' Agency; Providence Wash- -
4ngtdv Insurance; Co. .

4th floor 8ta5nVaId Building!

BANK, LIMITED.
-- - - Li ?Ten

Capital subscribed . 4 . . 43.000,00(1

Cpitald up. . . . .30,000.000
--.Reserve fund . . ... .. .19,600,000 s

8.'AWOKI( LoomI MaWaer

itanienwald,. Htfg 1C2V Merchant St
STOCK AWD'r 60N& BROKERS' '

iembere Honolulu Sttck andj Boo

. r

a

a

...

Alexander

9.:' : "i

Baldwin
Limited.

. .
; iuQzr Falters -

Commission' Merch'shta
chd Insurance Accntt

V
Aegnte Tor

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar

Balkn Sugar Company.' .

Pais Plantation,
' Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.:
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Kahulut Bailroad Company. ;
Caual Railway Company.

: Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, Ltd..
! Bonolua Eancn..

Bishop & Co..
;

;v-':- ;- i : bankers' v;'--- ;

A?o ye'artjr on Savinja tS?;
. poaita compounded twle r
. Annually... .:,.' .

Maftin Gfurie
k: iji' reXl estate : :

."";-?-:r:-
:;

: rrauRANes
a Merchant SL ' Tel. 2350

C. G. BOCKUS,
Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

FlraV Preferred Slock" ef Pacific Gas
- ft Electric Company; of California;-- ;

Phohi 27S4; P0.' Boi M2
Office, 5C3 .Stangenwatd; Bldd."

tan ' te niade : t'good asehts selling
cur Industrial Pr::iares. Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OFvHAWAH

LTD. . f
Fort and King" Streeta,

Tefi- - ie 35' :v;-'- K 0. :Bo 283

M AWAI IAN TRUST
co, ltd:

Carries on Trust
Cuslnesi In . all! lis

' branches. . ;

J. F. tibaGAM COLTD.
: TOCK BROKERS' 4

Information Furnished and Lotnt J
Merchant 8treet 8tar BuUdlns.v'

Phone 1572 . 1.

if
i

A . :;iic isr

EOIi BEITT ; -

electricity, gas. screens In-al- l bouses.
Fine cottage in jtown; 322.

6use, large grounds; 315
Large nej. "hbiase; s 326.
Small, furnished ; cottage f?r 2; 317.
Partially furnished House; 332.50.

' S2 Kaahumanu sV Telephone 3633

f v Maklkl Keighta Poultry Ranch.'

S, C. White Leghorna and S. COrp- -

j;ligtons. v 'Hatching eggs,? day-ol-d

chicks, young and laying stock. Rec-rd"- of

breeders: . 180-24- 3' eggs.. We
trap nst every bird, every day la the
year. Cockertis from hens with over
200-e- ei : record. : Strictly fresh table
eggs and choice table poultry. : i Visit
our piant; write ror pnrn itsu v

Tel. 3141. F C Pohlmann, P. O. Boa

Hcnonilu StocJC BccnmaT
1.. Th ursda May! t.:

Alexander A Baldwin.Ltd .... ....
C. Brewer ft Co. ........ .... ....

8UGAR.
Era Plantation Co. ..... 20 21
Haiku Sugar Co ..143 150
Haw. Agrl Co .... 210
Haw. C ft S. Co. ....... 24H 34
Haw. Sugar Co. 31 334
Honokaa Sugar Co 54 5 ;

I Honomu Sugar Co. . . . . i

j Hutchinson, S. Plan. Co.. 15 164;
Kahuku Plan. Co 14H

iKekaha Sugar Co. ..... 145 170 j

! Koloa Sugar Co .... 13ft '

McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 5 6
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . .... 20 21
Olaa Sugar Ca. Ltd... 5 6
Onomea hugar Co. . . 31 31
Paaubau S. Plan. Co. ...
Pacific Sugar Mill .... ....
Pa la Plan. Co. 140 ....

' Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ........ ....
Pioneer Mill Co. ...... Z5
WalaIna.Agrl.-C- 100 101
Wailuku Sugar Co .... ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... 150 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Cd.. .... ....

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. ft P Co., Pfd.. .... ....
Haiku P. ft P. Co., Com. ........
Haw. Electric Co. . ..... . 185
Haw. Irr, Co. Ltd.. ..... ..... ....
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 34 35
Hllo R. R. Co Pfd...... ..... ....
Hllo Railroad Co., Cora.. .93 1

Hon. B. ft M. Co.. Ltd... 17H 17
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd .... . . . 100 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100 ....
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. 150 175
Inter-Ialan- d S. Nav. Co.. . 175 200
Mutual Tel. Co. ........ 18 ....
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. ... 137 140
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... .... ....
Tarijonjf Olok Rub. Co.. . .... . .
..BONDS.

Hamakua Ditch CO. fa... .... ....
Haw. C. ft Sug.'Co. 5s... .... ....
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s .... 89
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905.. .... ....
Ha. Ter. is, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. .... ....
Hitw 'Ter, 4 V5 )
flMW

Hilo R.R.Coi 6s issue '01 .... 67
Hllo R.R.CO.' R.&E.Con.6s 43 ....
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s... " .... ....
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100 ....
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. 6s . . 103 ... .
Kauai Ry. Co. 64 . . . . . . ... . . ' . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s., .. . . 100 .

Mutual Tel.- - 6s ........ ..... 105
Oahu Ry. & L. Co. 5s. ... 103 . . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s.... . . 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s... . . 87
Pacific G. ft F. Co.s.. 103
Pacific Sugar MM CoTs . . . ,. . .. .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. ... 100 ' ... .
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s. .... ....
Walalua"; Agrl.- - Co. 5sl . . . 101

' . . . .

x ! SALES : Between Boards- - 6 Wala
luVl01;;173, 100 Hilo Com. 1; 40, 10
McBryde 5 y 20, 55'Onometf 31; 10,
10 Ewa'20; 40 Oahu Sug; Co. 21.
, Session Sales, 30 Ewa 20: 20
Olaa ; K 10 Ewa" 20". , Tt- -

. ..
'

vi- -
.5. 1: ; ; r

: Latest Sugar quotation;' 96 degrees
test, 4575 cents, or 397.15 per ton.

1 v

Henry Vatcrncun triiit ' 604

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
j:. Exchange. , . ..

t - Fort' and Merchant Btretta ,
. ? Telephone 12C3

, .. '

WANTED.

A middle-age- d woman o . do little
cooking and look after a store in

, tse country. .Box 179, Honolulu
Sfar-BUlleti- n. ; ; , ,6163-3-1

' '"- - ---
Fujnished house at beach; June, July

and August, ptate rent Address
--A," this offide. 6163-4- t

IWATERMELONS.

Best watermelons; prices reasonable;
: Wholesale and retail. Suyetsugu, 693

N King at Phone 2279. 6163-2- m

T MOSQUITO PUNKS.

ffw( DruglCo Nuuanu arid Beretania
beat home product mosquito

punka. 6163-3i-n

11
FURNISHED .COTTAGE.

4--
'Furnished cottage; and ' light ; house

v keeping rooms; all conveniences;
' electric lights i bath, running water;

-- short, distance from post office; mod:
. t erate. Ganxel place. Fort and Vine

vard. TTeL -- 1541. w 104--tf

LOTS FOIt SALS
$40062x109, off Asylum road.
330050x100, 4th Aye., 1 block, from

Kalmukl car line.' ;
3160 50xl00i 10th iAvefPalolo; 310

cash. $3 per month. 5 :

325050x100, cor. 10th and Pakul;i
$250 50X100,"1 cor. 10th 1 and Pakl;

good for store. - v

$200087x122, Perry 'Tract, ::
f..

$17550x100, near Cafnpbell Ave. .
$80050x100, 5th Av4, W. Kaimuki.
$200 to $300 Lanakila tract, near

"': School street, f '
-'

$160--50x10- 0;: 12th AVe, no slones.
$900 40x80. Perry Uapt nr. Enrma st

BARCAINS
$3700105x150, 2 bedrooms. 6tb Ave.
$3250-00x20- 0. 24Jedt ,v Hobrdn-Ava- .

P. R B. STRAUCH
Walty-Bldg- - 74 S. Kng St

IS

JliOLVliiiM-il- i

FJB HURT;

FILES k SUIT;

VESSEL SAILS

ImmioratiOn InSDeCtOr, SC--! realistic hues and from her upper-- 1 More than one reason-- has been
Wlirr th wiU disDlav the Stars;vanced -- hy the Panama-Honolul- u

nOUSiy inJUreO, bianS
Libel Just Too Late i

Edwin Farmer, federal Immigration ' happens to cross bows they
serious injuries this j have no reason for to;

morning while the British
1 Identify us as an American J .lVl-toS-

freighter Saint ofT quaran-- f The Portland been loaded tes'ZJ!?fell some distance to 1 several days and Is ready for sea. but! '

main deck. received frac--i Captain Rees.. pilot the iS.1?. V??!hirpd honldpr una nthpr hniJsM Ha ;

was attended by Dr. W. C. Hobdy and
removed to Queen's Hospital. i

Inspector Farmer had accompanied i

customs and quarantine officers to
the Saint Ronald, an arrival from j

New York by the of Panama K

canal. He had completed the ascent;
of a "Jacob's ladder" and was about j

to step to the deck when his foot
caught in a round and he was thrown
to the metal plating.

Dr. placed Farmer's injured
shoulder under an X-ra- y. ex-

amination revealed broken
bones. The patient reported this
afternoon resting easily. It Is ex-

pected that he be laid up for
some time because of the accident.

The Saint Ronald met fine weather
in steaming from Panama to Hono-
lulu. Ther vessel is believed to be
loaded with war material and muni-
tions for the Russian government.

Captain E. Bennett declined to say
anything concerning the nature of the
cargo carried to the Orient in the ves-

sel. The. is announced to
steam to Vladlvistok after it has been
supplied with about 350 tons of coal.

The freighter is credited with a
prompt despatch through the Pana-
ma canal The vessel was not hin-

dered In the least In negotiating the
waterway. There had been no trou-
ble or delay for some weeks. v

The Saint Ronald will remain at
Honolulu a few-hour- s taking fuel and
supplies. . '. ...

At 12: 10 o.clock today the British
steamer Ronald cleared from Its
berth and sailed away from Honolulu.
At o'clock Alexander Lindsay, Jr.,
and W. B.fEymer,; as attorneys for
Farmer, filed In federal court a libel
against ihe tiisel, Rs tackle, etc and
the freight due for its' cargo. :

Tba JibLaVUrat Farmer recover
from' the "vesse) .damages in the sum
of $5000 for a right arm which
he suffered while aboard the ship.
Farmer, alleges that upon reaching the
rail of the ship there was gangway
running from the deck; to the rail
which was insecurely and negligently
placed. . t ,. ;.

?i He alleges .th&t he stepped
upon the gangway, which immediately
fell, throwing him violently, down upon
the deck fracturing his right
arm at the shoulder joint and break-
ing: 'the arm. v : ' I :

Shortly after the suit was filed it
was learned that the vessel had left
Honolulu. Information from the cus-

tom house was that at 1:05 o'clock It
was 10 miles at sea off Barber's Point
Had'th6 vessel been1 within the three-mil- e

limit the 'marshal would have
overtaken It in a launch and served
the papers upon the captain.

The suit has been withdrawn as far
as the local federal court Is oncere--

ed. - .
W, .;. V'i V.- ' .";

m ',

Pineapples Reach Pdrtl and.
After many thrilling experiences the

American steamer O. M. Clark, with
its cargo of preserved pineapples for
delivery to the North Pacific coast
arrived at Portland, Ore,, where a
portion of the freight was discharged
before the vessel proceeded to Seattle.
The steamer Clark has been towed to
San Francisco for general repairs. It
met with' machinery trouble on a voy-
age . Honolulu to the Coast and
was obliged to put Into San Diego in
distress. .

t PISSEKGIRS 1RRITED.

Per str. Claudtne from Maui ports,
for Honolulu May 13. Mrs. Park and
two children. J. L. Milllgan, Chlick
Hoy, Miss Heato'n, Goo.Kwan, Mrs. j

waaawortn, j.-l.- . Hargie, ueo. soper,
Y. Ting, M. Tafa'Jkd, B. F. Heilbron,
Lip Chohg; Tong; PcV John C, Mozetta,
R. B. Dodge, M. Iwane, Mr. Iwane, Mrs.
Iwane, Miss ': Iwane. ... . .. , .

'

PASSEyGEES
r n; ... . m

M. N. S. St llahoa, from San
Francisco. Due Honolulu May 18. j

Rev. Frank Cbc&rbft. Henry Bryant,
AJ. Hilbert J.;-River- s, Miss Annat
Desmond, Mrs. R.fp.
George S. Koffendt'J. E. Stuntz, Max
Goldberg, H. M. Rogers, Harold Kieth,
J. H. Fosa, Mr. Madden, L. Schwltzer, j

Mrs. J. Rivers, Mrs.-A- . M. Shields,
Mrs. Frank Cockrof t k and two child-- !

ten,43eo. S. Koffend, Mr. Hanner, Wm.
Marks, A. Busck, Mrs. W..H. Scott and
lamlly, Mrs. Harold Kleth. ;

Returning . from Man! ports today j

the Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudind;
brought 2463 sacks of sugar, 70 sacks !

of taro,. 18 sacks of beans. 18 crates ;

of chickens 128 packages of sundries.

hogs, one auto and crates of vege-
tables. Ciaudiae met fair weath
er going and returning.

The tax office is not required to !

rotify you of the amount of your tax--

es. You have your bill; take it to thei:
tax office today snd pay in U. S. gold j

coin cr certified check. Adv. j

.'V.

' 1: li

Painted Flag to Prove Identity.
The owners of the American steam

j er Portland, which has been chartered j
by George W. McNear ft Ckx. San
Francisco, to carry a cargo of Callfor

i aia barley to Scandinavian port, are!
I taking every precaution against the !

vessel being mistaken for a belliger-- i
1 ent merchantman by the Germans. i

S On each side of the steamer have
' been' painted three huge American
flags. ;
V The bows and bridge are also adorn- - j

ed with the Star-Spangle- d Banner in t

and Stripes on a large scale.
As one of the officers of the steam- - j

! er said yesterday: "If a German sub- -

on ' the dangerous voyage, naa"
some difficulty. In rounding up a crew nal.
of sea rovers who are willing to take
a chance.

'I .
Torch Applied to American GunboaL

The torch has been aDDlled to the
ancient American frigate Omaha at! ;
Bay View beacb, near San Francisco, the'

'The; old war vessel which has been the
doing duty in various roles In the Vi The
cinity of San Francisco since 187o, is
nothing but a pile of ashes and metal ties
Junk. . The hull was destroyed for Its
copper fixtures. .

- A movement to save the old frigate
Independence from the flames has
been started, and there Is a possibility

'that the old vessel which has played
such a part in American and Califor-
nia history will not be consigned to at
the flames. , .

nn"" r.tT '1,officer, received will falling
vessel.-- 1 jj-
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Report of the condition of the FIRST NATIONAL

BANK OF HAWAII AT HONOLULU, in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, at the close of business May 1,
1913.' : '

, .

--
, RESOURCES .

Loans and discounts ; ' '
(notes held in bank)..

Total loans ....... .
Overdrafts

Secured
Unsecured ..... ...

U. S. bonds deposited
to secure circulation
(par value) ........

.' U. S. bonds pledged to
secure U. S.( deposits
(par value) ... .... ..

Total U. S. bonds..
Bonds other than U. S.
bonds pledged to se-
cure U. S. deposits. .
iiecuritles other ' than
U. S. bonds ; (npt in--
eluding stocks) Owned
unpledged

' Total bonds, securities,
etc. ....... ..V,.

Banking site ..L.. .......
Other real estate owned'
Customers' ' liability on

letters of credit . .... '
Due from approved re-

serve agents ' In New
Y6rk, Chicago, and St
Louis :
rjtje front approved re- -
serve, agents In other
reserve cities .......

Diie - from dther banks
ahd - bankers

Checks ,on banks in the
same city or town as

reporting bank
Outside checks and
other cash items. ... .
Fractional currency,

V nickels, and cents...
j Notes of other ' national

UlUiAS .....,... . . . .
Federal reserve notes. . .
Total coin and certlfi--

: cates .. .v..... ..
Legal-tend- er notes . . . . .
Redemption fund " with

U. S.4. Treasurer (not
more than 5 per cent
on circulation) v. ....

Suspense (Items under
adjustment)

Total

....$
v

faxes paid

Circulating notes'
ainouht on hand

and In Treasury for
redemption ror in......

vz- -

to banks and bank- -

Demand
individual deposits
subject tb, check,...
Certificates of deposit
due In less than 30
days I

Certified checks .)..
Cashier's checks out--.

standing .. i . j.. . . .. .1 .
United SUtes deposits

" rTIpte ' ; I

CetiQcates of deposit I
'dfie' pnbr after' 30 ;

i - dftT r. r.
. t'ora, & trav;" fetters of ;

credit V ! ;

' " ''if..
-- i

Tetritory of Hawaii ".

ahd of Honolulu, ss:

CorrectAttest:

!
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FRE O TEnS

route has been favored by masters of
d Russian freighters In

steaming from the east coast of . the

J V4 -

The Saint Ronald, filled with war
material for delivery to the Russian
battle-fron- t now at Honolulu taking
fuel. Is the latest to; safely "negotiate
Panama canal . ; t - -

It is reported In some quarters that
havoc wrought by British guns at
Suex has been terrific
canal ia lined with bodies of the

dead, who were victims of recent bat
between Turka and the Allies.

Owing to a state of war, passage
through Sues canal is far more
dious and consumes more time than
under ordinary cohditlona.'

It may be months before Suer
again become a safe route for freight
ere. filled .jaith supplies for Jelivery

, Vladivostok,1' China "or"Japan, say
exchanges. , y :."

$913,979.09
: $

13.15
112.55 125.70

450,000.00
'..

35,400.00
; 4S5.40O.OO

-

i

294,000.00
: - v

.

93,714.19

387,714.19
-- : ;u" 39.879.73

, 400.00

94,659.43

433317.0fi

277,295.87 711.112.87
V

114,764.57
t

47.279.54

1,019.93

1,688.05 , V 2,7078
'' '

V 1,200.00
' 205.00

337,210.70
: 65.00

22,500.66

1,054.43

.$3,184,0583

500,000.00
200,000.00

18.870.34 82,901.64

4:0,000.00

2.50 419,937.50

105S8.85

1,102,301.84
i

V 1X678.54
' 2.138.66
a. r .

.i 322X0

f10,569.27 ''"j L563,0,10.81

8700.00

; . 91,659.43

;....$3,li54f058.23

i-- - ;- Notary. Public.'

H. M. von HOLT, '
JAS. L MLKAX;; 1
U T. PIXK, :

'
- Directors.

V v LIABILITIES .

Capital: stock paid In.. '

Surplus' fund .........
Undivided -- profits -- .

less current expens-- f
-

es, interest and '- -

.....
less

transit

Due
dTJ

deposits:

deposits:

'.

!

CdiUnty

waterway

will

913,979.03

101,771.98

. I. Rudolf. Bachly, Cashier of the above-name- d bank,
do solemnly iswear that the . above statement is true
to the bestdt my knowledge and beitef. -

' -
. RUDOLF BUCHLY,I ; - v

;
, V r'r : . - '.I :, ; .Cashier. '

Subscribea and sworn to before me this 11th day of
May,-1915'-

. :' vX-'
' ';'; '

F. F. FERNAND 123.

i Fresli JBnUar

O 40c per pound (

J4'AIso;;;rv:--

o Daily

o
--Phone 4225j

TBI von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO
' LTtU Honolulu -

; - Agsnta, . : .

T PV H. BURNETTS
5

Commlaslonif ot Dtetfx fof dll?- - '
njt'Niw YorkJ NOTARY FUri:

Drawl Morizzztt, Detda, C1JU
Sale, Leasts, Wills, ate. Attorney f
the District Courta. 79 MERCHA
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1

BAGQAGS

rs Honolulu Conatruct:: r.

4 Draylng Co Lt- -.

-
.. IS Queen tt- m r

. Phone 4231

IF YOO WI8H TO ADVERTi- :- I

- NEWSPAPERS
AATwnert, at Any Tlae, Ca3

. . . wrlta t. :

a d DiED'D ADVBRTlBt::
, . AGENCY

124 taneome Streat San Fran: (

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and bul.
materials. Prices low, and we
your order prompt attention wh:
large or email We have buUt L

dreda of houses la thia city witi :

feet satisfaction. If yott wait to I .
consult us. t

Latest Ullllnary

uiss powsn

Hdcolnla.Plioto

KODAK HEADQUARTZr.3
. Fort ttreat

MEAT MARKET A CROCir.Y

Piioiic 3451
C Q. TEE HOP A CO.

car C0C23
; fort CL

wonTics cold drj?.:3
HFCflccriT icz c."

4 : lilY TH2
i I HAVMIIArrCnUG CD.

"
,.A i i

'Ilayfior" Cb:::
rnou czltctzd c::- -

- HSNJIY MAY & CO, L-T-

"

; v ; . i U & t o ?

To and from CZ. -- . IZLO CA'
RACKS. AljVeJ z i I 'XSZ:
every Two H;-- r. ; t 5 vv;,

i tlXS.rouri trip. : ' 1

HAWAI IAN jTRAf. - r J . . .
- TlOtf tOMPAriY r.

Book for auto trip around iz'z
'. on. Sunday 4 or 6 Fzzs.

' $4 EACH IN FIH3T-CLA-- i
- AUTCM02ILC. 5

' ' Sundays special fate . cf IZ.
' opp. "iv 11.1C. a. PLcza ::

.stj: .r
v'. j-'t- :;. 1 ill' CI

THAYzn pia:;3 cV.
.fvlIJ Hzlt Cir::t ;

5 ST.in.nn i :
- TODAYS 4
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For Only Three Days More Matinee and Evening:

ELINOR GLYN'S FAMOUS ' - 1

in in

T;hc Hook: Translated in the languages of all civil-ize- d

countries. ; It has been the most discussed novel of
the past decade. It has been harshly criticised as ini- -

moral but has been more widely read by all claims than t

any other book of the day.

,
;

, Tho Picture: "Vivid in interest and gives no of-Tens-
e."

NY Y. Herald. . ...
'.'One of the best pictures presented here beautiful-

ly staged excellently acted sensational perhaps
slightly suggestive, but not coarse or immoral in any
sense of the word." Patrons who have viewed the film.

"Immoral and should not bt shown."AUy Magocn. . . . . .

. In Honolulu Cause for action in the Circuit Court and in the
Supreme Court of the Territory. It has crowded the Popular there
must be ft good , reaso not an idle boast or popular prices. SEE IT.

UWT A TTrTTfTT W

C all s

In every style and jiiauyattractive colors, llaiiging in:
':'-- 1 price : . : 7j7;

FROM;50c

i These new arrivals represent the Iatest creations,
I embodying some very fetching designs, along with tlje
I

' highest degree of wearing quality. ;. ; :.;V.v'!-'Y-"'--
'

AlQ BATH SHOES

Phone

I

?

V ",.v

TO $1.25 ,

AND WINGS, v

ltd.
1848

Effeal

i

',-- 1

3445

GLEE CLUB

i . Established 1879 . .;.,. ;

; r: Fort'Street near flotel

; : DELICIOUS COLD BOILED HAM
' ' ' :'

. ; r SALT HEUKIXG, ; ; V

LUSCIOUS BUTTER FISH, v

--r- ' FINE, LARGE, FAT IACKEBEL, :

'; MEXICAN TAMALES . "J
" "

. .. v: .. . ( in husk), '

EASTERN SMOKED HAMS AND BACON, v j

salmon,' v iialibut, : ;.

- CALIFORNIA, OREG ON AND SWISS CHEESE,
t . .; NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, i -

v ; THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT v

PHONE

.: r-- . KALIEHAI.IEHA

WATER

OPERA HOUSE, NEXT SATURDAY OTGHT, MAY.15,
Reserved Seats now on Sale at Territorial Messenger

.
' ; Sendee. . Phone 3461. v

The Choicest Collection of .';
: ORIENTAL ART WARES AND ANTIQUES

.in Hawaii now on display.
FONG INN CO. i

Nuuanu Street, .

x
- ; V above Pauahi Street

Ml
HONOLULU ..STAR-BlnXCTI- TJtOST)AYt MAY. 13, 1015. . . .1 1 t 1 r

i J It si Afl!lfPPr
U

ESHOVII N FILMS h BEVANI OPERA

V Olenlng next Monday, for a veekr
of maUnees and nlsht oerformances !

the
went. For

jte a series of moving pictures of the Honolulu. Miss Traverse, wno takes
i European war. showing the. German j the part of the queen in Elinor Glyn's
side , of the conflict. Heretofore Ho-- widely-rea- d novel, and Manlon Harail-Inolula- ns

have only been made fami-- ton, who plays the part of Paul, are
liar with what the Allies doing in finished actors of the modern Amerl-th- e

several battle zones, and now Man-- ; can school and handle their parts ex-ag- er

Bredhoff offers to his . patrons ' cellently. Miss Traverse is a beaut!-"th-e

German side of the war" in some ful woman. She dresses elegantly and
of the most wonderful pictures ever ntany women attending the per--,

brought from Europe. These views fcrmances to study her exquisite ,

are said to have the personal approval
of Kaiser Wllhelm and are reputed to
be thrilling and highly educational.

"Three Weeks attracted another
large audience last night at the Popu -

seems to be Increasing in pop- -

i RFSSIF RARIilSfA F 1 Rl(i SllfLFSS
uuuuiii ui iiiiiiuui a uu ii uiu vvuuuuu

. v - ' r. : . popular - prices au tu-tp-i iw
Barriscale a decided the most hated of any time the set--1 combination of untoward circumstanc-hi- t

Ye Liberty theater last night tlement of the Pacific coast. A es, undoubtedly would have
in of the Rancho." that ting little love, story is good throughout the season.
splendid drama by David Belasco'atid i

Richard Walton Supporting i

Miss.Barri8cale is a cast oT. superior
ability while the production Is one j

that Is well. above the average for the
reason that . Belasco and Jesse I "

Lasky collaborated on Its produc--

tlon. Each of these producers Is on
the highest 'pinnacle in the world of;
Silent drama and their combined ef- -

fcrts.' a finished article that
leaves Ho be desired.

The. story is laid In the early days in
California when a concerted effort was
being made, tot induce the Spanish
grandees "to "register thefr ' property
holdings . with the V.' S. government
and when the "despised "Gringo" was

'CABIRIA' AT

Gabriele d'Annunzlo's "Cabiria,'
said to be a world's masterpiece in the
silent drama, will open a limited en-

gagement at the Bijou theater com-

mencing. Saturday evening. v This
mammoth picture it contains 12 large
reels and provides a full evening's en--!

tertainment --ccmes i to Honolulu di
rect frcm a long run in Los Angeles
and San Francisco and Is today more
in demand than any other picture be-
ing .exhibited, v As a consequence
"Cablr'a'' must be quickly returned.'

During the engagement of "this pic-
ture at . the Bijou theater-ther- e, will
be matinees, given at .Ye Liberty the-
ater on Monday, Tuesday, Friday arid
Saturday, "commencing at 2 o'clock
sharp. Special music, prepared exclu-
sively for Cabiria," will be rendered
by an augmented orchestra at both
matinee and ' evening-- performances.

While it has been Customary on the

BARGAINS TO Dt

Al-PORTUGUE-
SE

- i-

V S"; (ConrVibuted.) " r
' The Portuguese market on the
of Central Union Friday after-
noon will give an excellent opportunity
to townspeople and tourists-t- add to
their household or personal linen speci-
mens . of durable Madeira work , and
lacea which come on tho' mainland at

(.treble bur local prices. Then, too, the
patterns here show the exquisite older
designs often handed down for genera-
tions, rather than the more flimsy and
flashy latest notion. !

Besides the embroideries, spiced I

meata and sweet. breads will be on
sale, such as are rarely to be Jfound
so far from Lisbon. There will be gay
colors and music to entertain you as
you ait al fresco at little tables while
girls In old style peasant garb serve
you to strange soft drinks and you
nibble, unknownv

goodies or-- try the
foaming hot chocolate that puts to
sham onr . American soda
v The ladles of the Protestant Por
tuguese church hope to add a substanH
tial sum f toward the-- erection of a
much-neede- d parish house: jwlth them
are working number.f Central Un-
ion: women,' under, the chairmanship
of Mrs. John Erdman.

Saturday, -- May 'lb, will be the last
day for paying taxes without
After that date 10 per cent will bet
added. Take ' your tax bill with you )

when paying. Payment mist be made
in U. 8. gold coin or certified check.

Watch Your Children ) i

Often children do not let parents know '

they are constipated. They fear some-
thing distasteful. They will like Rexall
Orderlies a mild laxative th ". tutes
like sugar,. Sold only by us,

Benson. Smith A C. Ltd.

: The House of Silent .

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45
PROGRAM

A DUTCH LOVE STOR-Y-
TWO reel , drama . . Pathe ;

The Cross of Crime , I

Two reel drama .. .... . . . . Lubln ;

The Day . of the Dog-Co- medy
'

i

.. .... Selig'
The Puncture-Proo- f Ma

Comedy ..... . . ....... Lubln!

ularity Uh decline o its engage
splendid acting nd gor.;

are

are

nd

; gowns and admire the grace and dig-- ;

nity with which Miss Traverse carries!
herself In them, j

Three Weeks will continue to run
;at the Popular until Saturday night!
j inclusive, with a matinee daily.

I
i

j

around the historical data set forth in
The Rose of the Rancho.

A' pretty and entertaining picture,
well produced and' well jicted.

The latest episode of "'The Million
Dollar 'Mystery', is full of tense and

.
Bessie scored Ui

at charm-- 1 drawn
"The Rose entwined ; audiences

Tully.

give
little

lawn
church

fountains,

-

penalty.

Drama

TODAY'S

.

.............

thrilling situations, while the latest ,vanl stars will probably prove one of
Pathe Weekly contains photo-storie- s j the most interesting and entertaining
of much that is of interest in the. of any of their repertoire. "The Bar
making of the world's history today. ! ber of Seville, undoubtedly the best

As an added feature the initial epi- - i
comedy-oper- a they! have essayed dur--

sode of the "ExpICIts of Elaine will ;

be shown tonight and tomorrow night
in addition to the regular bilL This '

serial gives promise of great excite- - j

inent and U bas'ed upon one of the I

finest detective story series published
in many years, !

"

'

r"--".-
. r::

mainland to show. "Cablrfa," at prlcea
ranging as high as two dollars for the f

best seats, the. Consolidated Amused'
ment Company has decided not to j

cbarge'ln excess .of 60 xenU for the
best seats during thl local run. , The
prices range down to t5 eents for the
gallery accommodations.

Three hcurs are consumed in thd
telling in tinted pictures of the history
of ,the struggle for supremacy of the
empires of Rome and Carthage; . The
scenes are laid-thre- e hundred : years
before Christ ; and., every effort has
been made by the producer, the Itala j

iira. Co. oi Torinoto give to-m- e 'a"

dressing;, commensurate with
the epoch represented. ; v ; - ; 7

Requests have been coming; Into the
Bijou box office for the past: week
for reservations, for this offering; and
It Is apparent that, the S. B. O. sign -

will be. in evidence during' the 1 en i

gagement ' f j. . .
.; ,

SAILORS ITO ACT
;

Ml 1 kl HI--1 hl-l-l
IU111 4 ULIILUI '

!

i

'! i

' ;''' "

i

- lo

be

event it to be
scream. . Sereeant' Frank

is going ta ? k
t .tmn anrf how !n; I

this
luau in a

patch' Kaneohe will con-
tinue until tonight
kaye, of has

for accommo
dation

BAND PROGRAM.

Beginning at 7:30 o'clock tonight
Royal Ha band give a

public it
tel. Punahou.- - The program the

will follows
March Party.,

r... Kalani!

Songs. Band Glee Club
ot

:. Englander
arr. by

Tannhauser

mayor ana naoie
Hula Kalani

"Hawaii

TFfrfor it

physically fit

STARS TO END

SEASON TONIGHT

of Seville'? Will Be
Bill Local

Engagement

With regret the music-lover- s of the
city tonight will bid "aloha to the
Devanl Grand Opera Company.

The, Bevani artists have won aln
cere liking respect during their
engagement here. Though has been
far from a financial success, it has
been well worth while to all
except those .who have money or a
livelihood in the The sing-er- s

have on very opera here

Last night excerpts from the operas
wece to a house that should
have been far larger., Many favor-
ites were applauded by those who at-

tended. '

The farewell of

jng their local will be the
closing bill, tonight the closing

Special rehearsals have been held
for the several days, especially

fwith the orchestra, and' Conductor
Roccj is well pleased with results, pre--

dieting a that will be the
(equal of any given by this

in this city.
The for Includes:

Rosina .......... Sanborn
Count Almavina. ....... .Sr.v Cavadore

......Sr.
Dr. Bartolo ....Sr. Bonziglia

Basilio... ..... .Sr. Puccini
Marcelline .. ... Mme. Dradi
Flrvello

' ......... ..... ...Sr. Mess in
A Notary ....Sr.

h i id i nt iinTri I
AikUHimnuia

THIS EWBlii
officers of the army

navy and their ladiea local
folk are cordially invited to dance

of the .transport Thomas,

beginning at' 9 o'clock. Hawaiian mu- -

sc during dinner.-?-Adv- .

IN THE TRENCH ES.

PARIS, May ll-The- se men in the
trenches must keep incessant vigilance

(sgainst sudden attacks by the enemy.
The men who serve the artillery fire
day and night at an enemy
that is never

Medical science will save lives

anyone, man or woman. If digestion Is
P001
claHyor to. enjoy life, In tablet or
liquid form Dr. Pierce's Golden Medl

store your former health and
At jou owe It to yourself give
it trial. Sold by medicine dealers or
send 50 cents' for box of tablets Br.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel Surgical
institute, Buffalo, N. X--

You can have Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser of 1108 pages in
clothing binding, fully illustrated with
colored plates, for 3 or 30 cents

Read all about your
the physiology of life, sex 'problems,
marriage relations, anatomy, hygiene,

disease and its prevention,
home cures, etc. Adv.

." ..

The board directors the M.
C held its regular monthly meet- -

ing today

that
soothing-- liquid. D.D.D. Prescription.
The very first drops Instantly stop that
awful Itch. Aw 59 cent bottle wxu
prove

Vim. cannot absolutelr jniarantee cur
every time but we say tMs- t- If the
first rrniar um ii.ew Dotiia oes not

fio nct!r 'say. It
cent. Better try a. botUe oooe

BENSON, SMITH tL CO., Druggists.

Tomorrow night1 the Hawaiian this year than jwar will, take, no mat-oper- a

bouse sailors! and marines from ter how terrifically murderous that
the U. S. S. and Alert will war may be. Then, too, the food sup-perfor- m

for the benefit of the widows! ply is very carefully looked after: by
and orphans of the F--4 crew.V The the commissariat The food supply ot
amateur performers irom the fighting the soldiers must ae wholesome. LIv-ship- s

promise an entertainment whichf ing in the open? air, the men are able
will "shake the rafters.? i digest hard-tac- k with great reUsh.

Everything from Strong man" (Napoleonsaid, fAn army fights on lta
stunts to a peaceful "Salome '.dance' A man' with a weak atom-i-s

on the program. O'Brien t0 a poor fighter.
i. rinn Wrn-o- foi-h-i iat- - It is difficult almost fmpossiblefor
ter and is expected

BOme Bos--:
man show the audience
hn to tn

.......

at 12:30

the Indian clubs. S ' ical DiscoTery helps weak stomachs to
Cpl. Edwara WIJcox has been booked strong healthy action helps them to

as of the happiest .monologlsts digest the food that makes the good,
red blood which nourishes theever seen on ; the amateur stage and

he . will entertain tomorrow night ni,,Jr? body- - ; ;
Tickets be secured, at-th- e Hawaii j This vegetable .remedy, to greit
Promotion Committee rooms from 2 to puts the liver dnto acUvlty- -5

o'clecJt this afternoon and tomorrow, oils the machinery human sys,
The entire proceeds will go to the that those who spendUhelr
fund .- . working hours at the desk, behind the

''' s't " "' counter, - in. the home are rejuve--

OLD-FASHION-
ED LUAU It has brought relief to many thou-- .

RPINR AT KANFOHEs ni every year nearly fifty.years.
- ZL" iifcv;nt.i,u can relieve you and doubtless re

Starting early afternoon, an d

is being held taro
at bay and

late' A. L. Mac- -

proprietor, Kaneohe Hale, ?

made arrangements the
of visitors at the luau.
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: for

night be as r
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The Star Spangled Banner,
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BEVANI GRAND OPERA

BM

PRESENTING

Prices: Orchestra, $1.50; Dress Circle, $1.00; Gallery, 50c

BOX OFFICE OPENS iO A It PHONE 3937

?THEftBIJOU

-mw

TOEATTEfl

FRANCISCO:1 r

LOS. ANGELES

: lecturing tlic: rist? aud fall of the Human ami Car-fliagini- au

Empires. v . ' : - ;

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS! TITANIC BATTLES!
'ENTHRALLING! SPECTACULAR! . :

Nothing to com)are with this picture lias ever. been
prodiiceO.? Atlmitteclly the World's Masterpiece. Three ;

hours of wondrous tinted thrills. Direct from '

vFIVE WEEKS IN
-T-HREE WEEKS IN

To capacity liouses;n v'' ' r rvV:?

Prices :? Orchestra,, 50c; Dress .Circle, 25c; Gallery! 15c. r
' ' P1IONK 3937 FOIt RESERVATIONS. Vv "

THE HOUSE OF

.
;

25
HONOLULU

75

SAN

7:30 P. M.
GEEAT FEATURES '

LASKY BELASC0
Present

BESSIE' BAEBISC ALE

In :'.:' v

ose:
-- of the ;

A Paramount Productiou
360 SCENES1

Also '

Sixteenth Episode of the

Million poUzr Mystery
"A bfWits"

.;-:.-
:

: EVEnT ."T;
ZZ- -;

AND

:
$: -

. 7 NOTEFJr' tlie of week-en- d. patrou-s- , the
first episotle of The Kxplohs of KlaihcV will be shown
after the ierfomianw tonight ,and tomorrow night bnlj,
and wilt Vun Monday, .' Tuesday and Wednesday "each '

week hereafter- -
1 r

. ; . ..

May issue of THE PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE now
ready and - will Ixj presented to each, lady attending, f

1 WP3 LEAI0111EIIS FOLLOW , ;

Why Sueh Crowds at Ye Liberty? ,Best Pictures at'

I t y;r SPECIAL PRICE : u

Matin2QG'
: V , .

SKATING RINIQ ;
" ' : ' . Evenings, 7 to 10

STAR-BULLET- in

evils

T

J

and
'-

'5 ACTS

Battle -

P. M -

: :

p. m.--

--benefit

: : . :

t

;

'

Vr'- -

"
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'
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There is no St. Helena which ran jail the
malignant spirit .'of. militarism 1ut some-
how

SIGHTS, CLASSIFIED AND SUIPHNQ
6 it can and mu;t .be destrovcd. W. I). ) t NEWS SECTION y .' 'Howells. .v

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, ,TH l liSDA Y, MAY KV 1915. SEVEN

mmmm all germs Princess
the Panama-Pacif- ic

Winona, World's
International

Champion
Exposition
Rifle Shot, al Wm 0F1VY' GERMY VmiDROTWM

......

BE INTERNED ; BITTER FEELING
;

IS FIRM POLICY TO SHIPPING; TAFT PROPOSES :1

LEADS TO BOYCOTTOFTEUTONS BY THE CHAMBER NEW INTERNATIONAL COURT

0

Cnnrpntratinn I continued to spread yesterday. Saloonxampsnanneg rmaJned c,osed Liverpool, and ;

FOr tfiemy Aliens; TypnUS .; J these rioters brought into court were
In fiwman Prtenn I severely reprimanded by the police

Iccutt magistrate and then given ;

tAsnorUted Pres. by Federal Wireless) I heavy sentences.
. LONDON,. England. May 12. "Im.j By a spontaneous movement among
prison all Germans." is the bitter de-- jthe London marketmenf, a boycott was !

termination of the British nation. j declared against all subjects of ene- -

At a special meeting of the cabi. s
ray countries. Small tradesmen who

net last night. It is unofficially under-- Uried to buy provision from the butch-- :

stood that Premier Asoulth outlined a,ers, fishmongers' aha other dealears
lIan for placing all enemy aliens In for their customers were refused

camps. - j plies and driven from the markets by,
A petition presented to parliament . Jeering, cursing mobs,

vesterdav recommends that all male In several instances Swiss, Russian,

SOCIAL EVENING

enemy aliens of military age be in
terned and that all enemy subjects,
whatsoever, not fit for military ser
vice, men, women ' and children; be.
removed inland 30 miles.

The rise of hostility to allGermans

f.lADIY BODIES ARE

REPORTED AROAT
i

i OFF IRISH COAST!

Ussoriatpd Press by Federal Wireless ;

QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, May 12.
Fishermen returning here last night
reported that they sighted about one

' hundred floating bodies at sea yester-
day south of Glandore on the coast of
County Cork. -

This seems to upBet the theory that
the cross currents of 5 St George's
channel. the tide runs very
strong, -- would scatter the bodies of
those lost In the Lusltanla so widely
that jtheir recovery was hopeless.
. Twenty-on- e ; bodies r- were brought
here today,. but among them were no
prominent Americans. vVr f f

,

INGENIOUS JAPANESE-- :

' SMUGGLER CAUGHT5 ' j

5
; BY TRISCO CUSTOMS

'Ass'orlaiCed Vm by Federal Wireless
, SAN i FRANCISCO.' CaLTMay 12.- -

Coaccalei in the EtufHng of a toy dog.
customs 'cheers yeaterday - found
pearls valued at 2o00 which had been
hidden there by V. Nakane,', a Japa-

nese who arrived here Monday on the
Toyo KIsen Kalsha liner Tenyo Maru.

n emoriaL dedicated
TO WIRELESS OPERATORS

i Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, May 12. A monument

to wireless operators lost at sea was
'dedicated, here v

yesterday, more espe-

cially 'In memory of Jack Phillips,
, whose death In the TUanio two years

t--n hmiiffht about its erection, n
stands in Battery park, at the foot of i

Broadway, looking out, to, the naroor
and the SUtue of Liberty.

i4.

It '.'.':-"A-
"' :

Ykz'Ay Calendar
A' ; ' ,r ..V

MONDAY
Honolulu Lodge Na 409; Statr
ed; 7:C0 p. m. V

TUESDAY " - - -
Masonic Board of Relief;
Regular; 5 p. m.

WEDNESDAY" f

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe--

. claL Third Degree; 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY

' Honolulu Commandery No. l;
Stated; 5 p. m.
Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-

cial. Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter, O. E. S.;
Stated; 7:80 p. m. '

ECHO FIELD LODGE

WEDNESDAY i

8ATUHDAY
Set field Lodge No. 443;
Third Degree; 7:30 p. m. :

HONOLULU LODCS NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at tthelr : home, corner
Beretania and J ort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. -

CHARLES HUSTACE, JIU Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, EecreUry.

HONOLULU ,
LODGE.". 118, B. P. O. E,

: ' meU In their hall.

Fort, etery Friday
-- evening. ..Visiting

- brothers are cor
diallv invited to at

: tend. -
'

i t wpiPTUv l

, H. DUNSHEE, Sec

and even English families bearing
names of Teutonic origin were mis-

taken for Germans and suffered with
equal severity. v

Typhus fever has been reported in
several German prison camps.

FOR TONIGHT BY

70r,IANS SOCIETY

Musical and social combined will
be the program ct the Woman's Socle.
ty of. Central Union church in the
Bible school rooms at 8 o'clock to-

night- An informal reception will fol-

low the program, after which refresh-
ments

'
will be served in the parish ;

house.
The musical part of , the program j

will be furnished by Miss Vera Damon
who will sing Pour Quol, front !

Lakme; "Jeune Filette' LeonI; "Pier-rot,- "

Rubner; "Now Sleeps the Crimr
son PeUl," Qullter; "A May Morning,"
Denza
--The Spanish Duel'Ms the title of

a musical melodrama composed by j

Man Heiniich, which will be rendered i
by Mf. Franlt C Atherton and ; Mravj
tvenneia Barnes, ah memuers vi w t

church with their friends are Invit- -

ea. ine menjirc eapeciauj ui6cu w ,
comeV'-- r r ' 1 i

' - "

. . V." ..: 1

STRANGER'S FRIEND ' "" -

SOCIETY REVIEWS ITS
WORK FOR PAST YEAR

f X Contributed) , .

The Stranger's Friend Society has ;

a a

?

vs W i
' of the report.1 urging ommended, -

"u--

aconomriath 117 ? The .being,
n giving on a proper On- -

existence t3 each sion- -

bearing an Important of fin disbursement of public
The object for; which this- - society j

started materially; unchanged, tax. property In-s- o

far numbers and j
methods for aid be
come facilitated. To the Hon.
Charles R. Bishop this society owes
a. debt of gratitude. Our hospital bills
were formerly large; to these do
nations poured" In. Then-sWit- S5000,
Mrs. .Bishop endowed a bed the

hospital for the use of this
sodety,' on endowed
mora beds this society's use.' All
have practically dur-- f

mmmm ilog the just pasu.; i nese oeas i

been, occupied-b- y 32 patients.
The longest r.case'. at- - one time was
a ' girl, 1 to
March months. ; I " v

Transportations ; given
individuals to the other' Islands the
mainland; "

. uT.numer-ou- s

families and Individuals, and.
left without partly

wholly for. -- To the Associated
the. Stranger's Friend

ety giver a general relief al
lowance ot '

As A'oted upon "all the officers were
re-elect- stand ;

-- President Mrs. Andrew Fuller; 1st
vice president, - B. 2nd
vice , president, Mrs. Faxon Bishop;
secretary, Mrs, S. treas-
urer, Mrs. E. W. Jordan: directress,
Mrs. E. Waterhouse; auditor,' MrP.
H. - v ;--

"

A committee of three was appoint-
ed this society to attend once a
week the rehabilitation committee
the' Associated Charities
named, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. H. F. Damon
and Mrs. A. Gartley. Also a commit-
tee appointed to assist the of
managers in upon beneficiaries
as named, Bottomley, Mrs. A.
Young and Margaret Walker.

BUILDING PERMITS fOR
WEEK REACH HIGH TOTAL

permits for the week to-

talled and a renewed activity
Is noticeable. William Wolters took
out a permit to a three-stor- y

at Union and Hotel streets at
a. cost of $75,000. The structure will
be all concrete with eight storerooms
on the and seven rooms In
the The .upperv will
contain 20 rooms, with private
bath. "

The Y. M. C. A. took out a permit
for a swimming at a cost of 35600.

tiO; Dyspepsia
U --a

will relieve indigestion. Many
people' in this have them
and we hare yet t of a case where :

they have failef Ve the'
onlt a box. A- a

Bsnson, , A Ca, Ltd.

';UiWwi:;:..;; j ' - .. . t w - V

r it HE photograph shows the woman champion rifle shot the famed
' Princess Winona, appearing on the the gTeat amusement section

JLi at the Panama-Pacifl- c International Exposition t San Francisca She
has record 2:3 consecutive hits with ball thrown in the air. Out

of iOO balls thrown in the air she made only five misses, and her rlpti flrtoj
record Is thirty-si- x in thirty-thre- e seconds.

1915 LEGISLATURE PRAISED AND

VARNING FOR EC0K1Y SOUNDED

Legislation Committee Reports
bnauluer 01 bOrnmerce

Mnnn Activities . i
; , V
in Its report Hied with the Chamber

nf rAmmr latA vesterdav: the 1olnt t
legislaUve r committee of the Hawal- -

th. chamber bestowed . M
the record of the legislature The
rennr rftt with txatirm 'harhnr im- -

provements, workmen's compensation,
jawa- - general and the-- ' water sltua-l:,- cr

t!nn , . , cases

.222&!:,gr

; warning; aounded --Jn-the fol--J. cr4iu. w
kwltt2Bctkn .

legislature -- tminc 5-- privilege vof relieved:
from seciirltjr

k

Portuguese"

Tablets

years there will 1e noncIt" snowing was ana
iunds (of the- - territory), and i'waa so. passed.- - , ; v. ;

thA, 4n.nh. nnmmxua ii Vnm.1 4. provision for a territorial

been in years year in the special funds. Economy
record work, the funds

; must b practised, or an Increase In
is only rate, both, and

as have Increased come, will most certainly appear on
rendering have

greatly

meet

In
Queen's,

and later three
to

been kept filled
year,

have

from May
511

have been
or

milk furnished
chil-

dren support, or
cared

Charities Soci- -

monthly
v-

and as follows:

Mrs. S. Dole;

M." Damon;

DeverilL

from
at

rooms as

board
calls

Mrs.
Miss

Building
394,401

erect
building

mtln floor
basement floor

each ;

pool

your
twn used

bear
know for-"m- ala.

Sold us--2- 5c

world's
II Zone,

of

shots

'10

1915

Two hence recommenaea
special

h. ,Tbe

the,

peiled to. look to unexpended : legisla--

tive appropriations if they are. to find
such , funds as" were found thls: ses- - f

or - oerore tiign: sugar prices
for .1915 will, tend to carry the terri-
tory through to 1917.".,V -

" The joint committee was composed
of J F. C. Hagens, J. W," Waldron and
R. A. Cooke of the H. S. P. A. and R.
W. Shingle, S. S. Paxson and A. Lewis.
Jr of the .Chamber of Commerce.
Part of the report Is as follows : V --

"The record of the legislature of
1915 was a creditable one. The two

. .m ft ft 111. Itl.ltnouses aespaicnea wors wua iiuie or
no friction or acrimonious debate. The
bills, as a rule, were well considered.
More time was given ; to important
measures and less wasted on the usual
chaff which appears at every session.
Be., that as It may, men interested in
public welfare are striving for an eco-

nomic," sane and sound treatment- - of
public . affairs. The vast amount of
legislation, state, territorial and na-- i

tlonal, appearing biennially or annual-
ly upon the books, is causing genuine
concern.-'To-o many lawg on too many
subjects are becoming generally con:
sidered as a . growing; eviL 0

"Funds for county purposes, as you
know, are obtained very largelyjrom
taxes on real and personal property.
With a given sum - to be raised, the
date wm vary accorumg vne asea-ed- '

value. With free sugar In May,
1916, ; and a possible - ending of the
European war (this is ' not intended
to be prophetic as to' date of closing,
but; the war must end some day), as-

sessed values of plantation and other
property will decline and the taxation
rate will riae. In which event the
raise will occur without Increased de-

mand for funds for county purposes.
With ever increasing demands from
the' counties, a greater sum must be
raised on a lower assessed value,
which will result ia a very substantial
increase in the tax rate.

"The Increase ia tne propeny iax
rate will be borne by every houser.
holder or other property owner at a
time when his income Is decreased.
Furthermore, to obtain revenue for
territorial purposes, .. if the plan is
adopted as ; proposed at .the present
session, the income tax rate will also
be raised to produce the same revenue
as now, because of a possible decrease
in taxes from income, or for the pur-

pose of obtaining more revenue on in-

come as sow existingv-i- - -

Workoteo's Compensation.
" "Pursuant to instructions from the
chamber, : a workmen's compensation
act was favored. This act is the most
far-reachi- and radical piece of leg-

islation passed by the 1915 legislature.
The working out of itsvarious provi-skmV.wt-ll'

be watched with interest
The only bm introduced on this sub
ject, being what ': is : termed "tne ui ,

rect, exclusive and compulsory form,"; j
was the type favored by the commit-- ;

ommendations pfl your committee and
the action of Ihe legislature upon cer
taln very Important provisions of the
a aI? Allows: ; j

a asresaie maximum oi com- -

Pensatlon of ? 5000 was recommended

limit of com;
Pensatlon of 50 er cnt or wages in

H casei was recommended; .The act
88 Pa88e4 caXln for a payment of 50

cem. lauumo cuwvu uu u vwrr
the" percentage was raised to 60

I . . . aj J

system of insurance was not favored
and the provision was deleted.

.5. The : committee recommended
that the actpply. to .workmen accord- -

ing to the jwage,jscale .as follows:
Minimum 3250 perv; week, maximum
336 per '.week. The maximum, limit
was passed; the; minimum was
raised from 32.50 to 33 per week, As
enacted, all workmen receiving wages
of 33 to $36 a week! both Inclusive,
come within tW provisions of the act.
Those workmen . replying rwages, less
than 33 per week and more than '36
per week are not affected by the ct,
and as, to them the law remains as
heretofore." '

:" . BORN.

CARLO --In Honolulu. May 12; 1915, to
Mrs. J. Carlo of 1925 Young street,
a posthumous daughter. '

TET. In Honolulu, May 11, 1915, to
Rev. and Mrs. Kong Yin Tet of 1345
Emma street, a son.

KEALOHA. In Honoluld, May 6, 1915,

to Mr. and Mrs. David Kealoha of
527 School street, a'son.

MARRIED.

S WANSON-RIGBYI- n Honolulu; May
11, 1915, Herman Swanson and Miss
Anna Rtgby; Elder Abraham Fer- -

. nandex of-t- he Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints officiat-
ing. Witnesses. J. XC Holbrook and

"

Berry Sizemore. :., .
WILSON-GULIC- In Honolulu, May

11, 1915, George W. Wilson and Mrs.
Marfan Gnlick. Rev. Edwin E.
Brace, pastor - of the k. Methodist
church offlcUtfns. ' Witnesses, Ame- -

1

11a B.. Reedy and II. Wilson., vv
RIEDEL-KOPA- . In Honolulu, May 11,

1915, Hans F. Riedel and Miss Mar-
garet. Kopa. : Rev. Father Ulrlch of

; the Catholic 'cathedral officiating.
Witnesses, Charles . Li Kopa and
Belle Freitas. .: :'

NEFF-MICHAE- L. In Honolulu, May
10, 1915, Walter H. Neff and Mrs.
Lillie Michael, Rev. John P. Erdman
officiating. Witnesses, Bella Peter-
son and Esther-Waghe-

r.'

MAN-N- A. In Honolulu, May 10. 1915,
Ree Chun Man and Mrs. Chun Han
Na, Rev. HI S Hong, pastor of the
Methodists Episcopal rfjurch, offi
elating. Witaewes', If. K. Ahn and
Kn Sark ChOO. ?

AUHOLANI:MOOKINI. In Honolulu,
May 1915, Joseph Auholanl and
Mrs. Maria Mookini, Elder-Ern- esi

I Miner' of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints officiat-ing- .

. Witnesses, John Kahoomiha
and Hattie Kahoomiha. s

?

DIED. '
TET. In rionbiulu. May 11. 1915, the

infant son of Rev.; and Mrs. Kong
Yin Tet of 1345 Emma street.

LIWAI. In Honolulu, May ,11, 1915,
Mrs. Martha TJwal, ; wife of Joseph
IJwal of Kuknl street, opposite SL
Louis College; a native of Koula, Oa--;
hur'aged 47 years1, three months nd

' ' ". .six. days.

Commercial Body Refuses to!
Protest Removal of Locaf

Submarine Base

At a meeting cf the directors vt the
'v hambcr .f i'ommerce yesterday the
organisation went on ret-or- as In A
vor cf not intcrfer- - J vertisements warning Americans not dent Col. Roosevelt on the

--. with the navy department, espe- - to travel in the ships of Germany's ; ticket, spoke yesterday
cfally in the removal of the enemies, ceased appearance today in recommending the creation
iubmanne base to Pearl Harbor. ( newsjmpers throughout the country. ; cf an international court of Justice, of

The White Seal Laundry in a com- - To the expressions of opinion from which all the Powers should be slgna-muuicati-

to the chamber asked prominent Americans there was added tcries. and to the awards which
a protest be fid with the navy de--. today that of Senator Owen Okla- - they should be bound to submit,
partmrnt against proposed remov- - j homa. chairman of the currency under penalty pf compulsion by
at of the submarine The laun- - mittee. Senator Owen said: others. The two addresses were de--

diy held that iuasmuch as Pearl Har - j

bcr at present does not afford suit
able accommodations for the families
cf the submarine crews, the removal
of the base to Pearl Harbor would
make it prcbable that the families
wtuld 'return to the mainland; and
that the families of the crews of the
submarines to be detailed . here in
June or July would remain on the
mainland.

The following new members were
elected to the organization: Peter
Cushman Jones, George J. O'Neil, Cd-g- ar

Ilrnriques, Chuck Hoy, Charles A.
(.ottrill. George H. Angus. Stanley
Stephenscn, W, US tan ley, U J. War-
ren and P. E. Steere, Mr. Jones is an
honorary member. He one. cf the
charter taembers of the chamber in
18S3, but recently severed his connec-Lciis.andreti-re- d,

resigning from the
active membership in the organization
at the same time.

Benson Smith & Company asked
that the chamber protest against the
new schedule of the American-Hawaiia-n

steamers, which formerly came
direct from New York In 30 days but
which now call at coast ports and
lengthen the time of the Journey to

days.. .

TUCKER TO 'AUCTION -
- PUBLIC LAND LEASES

Land Commissioner i J. D. Tucker
will act as auctioneer ' of leases ' to
public lands next month. Several par
cels-- of the land; had .been, ,put oa the!
market sale, Dut round ; no. takers.
Leases to land at Halepuaar Punar Ha-
waii,- and at North Hilo-will- be auc-

tioned at the . front entrance to the
court house In .Hilo at noon, June 15.

"At noon,' June --at the front en-
trance of the capitoL Honolulu, many
scattered' parcels of Oahu land xand
a few tracts of Hawaii realtywill be
leased to the highest bidders. Mr.
Tucker will auction leases to Kauai
land at noon, June ;26c front
entrance, to the court house,
Kauai. . '

AUSTRALIANS QUIT
PANAMA FAIR JOBS

, SAN i RANUSC'O, Cat, May 12. As
a result of friction with the home gov.
ernment over the recall of Secretary
Edwards of the Australian commission
to the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, the
three remaining commissioners, Al-

fred Deakin, Nlel Nielson and J. A.
Robertson. have resigned - and their
resignations were accepted yesterday.
v
1 The Sing . Sing prison baseball team

won the second game the season,
defeating the team of the P. K. Wil-
son & Co., lace importers of New York
by a score of to 3.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E, ie.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.

aienature on each box. Madt
bj- -
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izes Sinking of Lusitania
a Barbarous Act

Associated Press by FHeraJ WirelessJ
WASHINGTON. D..C .May 11 By

order of the German embassy, all ad- -

"The sinking the Lusitania was
an illegal. Inhuman, barbarou?

PANARIA CRUISE

OF BATTLESHIPS

DECLARED OFF?!

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, . May 12.

Without . making the announcement
formal and positive beyond . recall, it
was said in high official quarters last
night that all intention of sending the
battleship fleet through Panama
canal to the San Francisco fair has
been

VILLA DEFEATS

ODREGON NEAR

SILAO, REPORT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
EL PASO. Texas. May 12. Hostili-

ties have, been resumed in Central
Mexico' between Carranza's command-
er. Gen. Obregon, and Gen. Villa.-Th- e

latter's junta here reports that west
cf SI lao, Obregon has been repulsed,
after an attack preceded by a furious
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iCONGRESSn
I DE HONOR GUESTS

OF HEN'S LEAGUE

: "Congressional N'lght Men s
League the Central union is

1 set for next Tuesdays evening,
f 500 members guests will assembla

the church parlors for dinner and
i general reception. The guests will
assemble o'clock and the dinnerj

' will served 6:30.
The guests and speakers
the evening are Senator Mar

tine New Jersey and Congressman
Rurnett Alabama, Moore

sylvania and Campbell Kansas. Tt i
I general the speeches will
I "Our National Policies and What U
Expected Hawaii."
. The dinner is planned allow plen-t- y

time for tho atten l
the' reception, given Prince KOhl )

his Waiklki home later
Dr. W. C, Hobdy,

the will let chairman.
Music will be. furnished brthe

UA. orchestra and Glc

acid stomachs :

:
(

ARE DANGEROUS

Common , Sense Advice , by. DUtln-guishe-d

Specialist.

"Acid" stomachs are dangerous be-

cause acid irritates and Inflames th3
delicate lining the stomach, th-j- j

hinderinsr and Dreventinz the

for leave the
the trouble, the acid the stomach.

fM dangerou8 ag ever. The cld must

ordinarily j
may with impunity if t?
meal is followed with little bisurat-e- d

magnesia, which can obtain c i
from any druggist, and alwayj

bandy.
Chambers Co. and H later Co.

For sale by Benson, Smith it Co.,
Advertisement

Untenneyer retain-
ed as counsel for the
the defense Comptroller Wllllan;j
against the- - injunction suit "of
lllggs National Bank.
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BY AUTHORITY
ACT 216

AX ACT

AME5DI.NO CllAPTEE 108 OF TIIK KkVIKFO I,AWB OF HAWAII,

1915, BV AUDIXO TllKRETO FlVB Xk'w Sw.-TIOS- TO Bfc

Ksowx as Sections 151SA, i:i:JU, 1513C, Vtiill) ami
151.3E, PjtESCRIBINO THE PoWEIW AMI DlTTIK OK THE

; - ClIAIKMAX AMI EXECLTIVE OtFH LU OF THE lioAKl OF

SlPEBVlHOUS AMI OTJIKB OfFICLKS AND EMPLOYEES OF

the County of Hawaii.

' lie it Enacted by the Leghlalurc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Five new sections arc hereliv added to Chapter

108 of the Revised Lawn of Hawaii, 101.", to Ik? known as Sec-

tions 1313A, 1513IJ, 1513D mid 1513E, and to read

as follows:

"Section 1513A. Powers and duties The Chairman and

Executive Officer of the 'Hoard of Supervisors of the County of

, Hawaii, immediately ujion taking office, tshall:
I- J. Take charge of all the inventories of road machinery,

tools, equipment, paraphernalia and iMipplies of the (bounty in

the' various districts and have complete and proper inventories
checked, "with the Supervisors of each district and sec that all

' tho machinerj', tools, equipment, paraphernalia and supplies

from outgoing Supervisors or other county officers and em-

ployees, whose term of office or employment has expired, are

turned over to the County, and he fchall thereafter, as oon as

practicable, file a report with' the 35oard of Supervisors,, which

report shall fully .set forth the amount, kind and condition of

property of every kind found and taken over. '

' - 2. lie shall, as the chief executive officer of the County,
; have the power and nght to take charge of all . County road

work and other public construction work of the fcountv, Jand it
hall be liis duty to see that the appropriations and aliments

of funds, as allowed and passed upon by the Board o;Supcr-- i

visors, are expended and the work performed in a pror man-

ner and in the manner and place that the Board hasjordered
and authorized such work and expenditure.

, 3. The Chairman and Executive Officer shall vigilantly
observe the official 'conduct of all public officers and employees

f of the County of Hawaii and the manner in which they execute

their official duties and fulfill their obligations. The books,

records, official and essential papers of all departments, officers

and persons in the employ of the County "shall, at all times,
be opened. to his order, inspection and examination, lie ehall

take special care that the books and records of all departments,
y '. boards, officers and employees of the County are kept in legal

and 'proper form. When It shall come to his attention, or he

shall have reasonable grounds to believe, that any officer or em-

ployee of the County is guilty of misfeasance, nonfeasance, mal-

feasance or maladministration of official duties, he shall forth-

with make a preliminary investigation, and he sliall report in
writing to the Board of Supervisors at its next meeting, whether

regular or special, the results of his findings in the matter, and
the Board of Supervisors shall immediately make a further in-

vestigation, and if its findings so warrant, it shall authorize and

institute a' legal investigation, pending the determination of
which legal investigation it shall have the power to suspend such
officer . or euspend without pay or remove such employee so

charged. The Chairman and Executive bfficer shall from time

to time recommend to the proper officers of the different depart-

ments such measures as he may deem beneficial to the public
interest: He 6hall 6ee that the laws of the Territory and the

ofdinanccsof the County are observed and enforced. He shall
have a general supervision over all the departments and public
institutions of the County, and see that they are honestly, econo-

mically, efficiently and lawfully conducted." :

' 'Section 1513B. Further duties, and duties of other officers

and employees. The Chairman and Executive Officer shall see

that all contracts and agreements with the County are faith-

fully kept and fully performed. It shall be the duty of every
officer and person in the employ or service of the County, when

it shall come to his knowledge that any contract or agreement
with the County, or with any officer or department thereof, or
relating to the business of any, office, has been or is aoout to be

violated by the other or either contracting party, forthwith to
report to the Chairman and Executive Officer all facts and

within his knowledge or possession concerning such
matter. A wilful failure to do so shall be cause for the sum- -

.. mary removal of any such employee and for the removal of air
officer, in the manner as provided for by law. The Chairman
and Executive Officer shall, without demand, and within a rea-

sonable time thereafter, give his certificate to any person report-

ing such facts and information, which certificate shall be cor- -

rectly dated and accurately' set forth the time, place, persons,
circumstances, nature, scope and substance of disclosures made

or information reportedf as herein provided, and such certificate

shall be evidence in exoneration of any Coimty official pr "em-

ployee from a charge of neglect of this duty, insofar as the cer-

tificate shows that such person has fully and truthfully report-

ed matters within, his knowledge, The Chairman and Exceu- -

- tivc Officer may require such information or report to be re-

duced to writing, sworn to and signed by the person making

same, A copy of all such reports made to the Chairman and
.Executive Officer shall forthwith be filed by him with the

('ouiity Att6rney and another copy shall in like manner be filed

rilii thr ('oiinty Clerk whw duty itshnll be to present the
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same to the Board of Supervisors ".at its next following meet-

ing, at which meeting the Chairman and Executive Officer idudl

make a report in writing Mating what investigation or actia
he has made or undertaken in the matter."

"Svtiii l."13C. IWer f apjointmeiit and removal. The

Chairman and Executive Officer, subject to the approval of the

Board of SuiHTvir, hail apioiut all officers and .employees-o-

the County vlue election or appointment is not otherwise

specially provided for by law and, subject to such approval,

may iupend or remove them. When a vacancy occurs in any

office, provision for the rilling of which is not othcrwise made

bv law, the Chairman and Executive Officer, subject to approval

of the Board, tdiall appoint a suitable person to till such vacancy,

who shall hold office for the remaiuder of the unexpired term,

unless sooner removed for just and lawful cause."

"Section 15131). Acting Chairman and Executive Officer.

When and hi long as the Chairman and Executive Officer is

temporarily unable to perform his duties, a member of the.

Board of Supervisors shall lie chosen by the Board as Chair-

man and Executive Officer pro tempore, and in Mich case, he

shall have all the powers and lie subject to all the duties of

such Chairman and Executive Officer."

"Section 1513E. Failure to perform. A neglect or failure

by the Chairman and Executive Officer to perform any of the

duties enumerated in Sections 1513A and 1513B of this Chap-

ter shall be sufficient cause for his impeachment and removal

from office, in the manner provided by law."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the

date of its approval.

Approved this 28th day of April, A. D. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PIXKIIAM,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 217

AX ACT

AurxDixo Ciiapteb 108 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, by Adding Thereto Five Xew Sections to be
Ksgwjr as Sectioxs 1509A, 1509B, 1509C, 1509D am
1509E, PiiiscEiBixo the Powers axd Duties of the
Chairmax and Executive Officer of the Board of
Supervisors and Other Officers xsd Employees of

. the .Cousty ,of Maui.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

.Section 1, Chapter 108 of the Revised Laws
(
of Hawaii,

1915, is hereby amended by adding thereto five new sections as

follows:

"Section 1509 A. Powers and duties. The chairman and'
executive officer of the board of supervisors of the County of
Maui, immediately upon taking officey shall:

1. Take charge of all the inventories of road machinery,
tools, equipment paraphernalia and supplies of tne county in
the various districts and have complete and proper, inventories
checked with the supervisors of each district and see that all
the machinery, tools, equipment, paraphernalia and supplies
front outgoing supervisors or other county officers and em-

ployees, whose term of office or employment has expired, are
turned over to the county, and he shall thereafter as soon as
practicable, file a report with the board of supervisors, which

report gsball fully set forth the amount, kind and "condition of

property of every kind found and taken over.

2. He shall lie the chief executive officer of the county, have
the power and right to take charge of all county road work and
other public construction work of the county, and it shall be his
duty to see that the appropriations and allotments of funds, as
allowed and passed upon by the board of supervisors, are ex-

pended and the work performed in a proper manner and in the
manner and place that the board has ordered and authorized
such work and expenditure.

3. The chainnan and executive officer
. shall vigilantly ob-

serve the official conduct of all public officers arid employees of
the County of Maui and the manner in which they execute their
official duties and fulfill their obligations. The books, records,
official and essential papers of all departments, officers and per-

sons in tne employ of the county shall, at all times, be opened
to his order, inspection and examination. He shall take spe-ci- al

care that the books and records of all. departments, boards,
officers and employees of the coimty are kept in legal and proper
form. W7hen it shall come to his attention, or he shall have
reasonable grounds to believe, that any officer or employee of
the county is guilty of misfeasance, malfeasance, or maladmin-
istration of official duties, he sliall forthwith make a prelimin-
ary investigation, and he shall report in writing to the board
of supervisors at its next meeting, whether regular or special,
the results of his findings in the matter, and the board of super-
visors shall immediately make a further investigation, and if
its findings so warrant, it shall authorize and institute a legal
investigation, pending the determination of which legal investi-

gation it shall have the power to suspend such officer, of suspend
without pay or remove such employee so charged. The chair-
man and executive officer shall from time to time recommend
to the proper officers of the different departments such measures
as ho may deem lvneficial to the public interest, lie shall sm- -

that the laws of the Territory and the ordinance! of the count v

are observed and enforced. He idrall have a general suiKTviion
over all the departments and public iititutions of the county,
and s?ee that thev are honest lv, economical lv, efficient lv and law- -

fully conducted.
"Section 1509B. Further lutits. and dutio of other officii

and employees,. The chairman and executive officer h;dl.scc-that

all contracts ami agreements with the county are faith-

fully kept and fully performed., It yhall be, the duty of every
officer and person in the employ or e of the county, when

it sliall come to his knowledge that anv contract or agreement
with the county, or with any officer or department thereof, or
relating to the business of any office, has been or is about to U

violated by the other or either contracting party, forthwith to

report to the chairman and executive .officer all facts and in-

formation within his knowledge or possession concerning such

matter. A 'wilful failure to do so shall lie cause for the sum-mar- v

removal of anv such emnlovee and for the removal of auv
officer, in the manner as provided for by law. The chairman
and executive officer shall, without demand, and within a rea-

sonable time thereafter giveliis certificate to any person rejort-in- g

such facts and information, which certificate sliall Ik? cor-

rectly dated and accurately set forth the time, place, pcrsous,
circumstances, nature, scope and substance of disclosures made
or information reported, as herein provided, and such certificate
shall be evidence in exoneration of anv count v official or em-ploy- ce

from a charge of neglect of this duty, insofar as the cer-

tificate shows that such person has fully and truthfully reported
matters within his knowledge. The chairman and executive
officer may require such information or report to lie reduced to
writing, sworn to and signed by the erson making same. A

copy of all such reports made to the chairman and executive
officer shall forthwith be filed bv him with the count v attornev
and another copy shall in like manner be filed with the county
clerk, whose duty it shall be to present the same to the board
of supervisors at the next following meeting, at which meeting
the chairman and executive officer shall make a report in writ-

ing stating what investigation or action he has made or under-

taken in the matter. . .

"Section 1509C. Power of appointment and removal. The
chairman and executive officer, subject to the approval of the
board of supervisors, shall appoint all officers and employees of
the county whose election or appointment is not otherwise spe-

cially provided for by law and, subject to such approval, may
suspend or remove them. When a vacancy occurs in any office,

provision for the filling of which is not otherwise made by law,
the chairman and executive officer, subject to approval of the
board, shall appoint a suitable person to fill such vacancy, who
shall hold office for the remainder of the unexpired term, un-

less sooner removed for just and lawful cause.

"Section 1509D. Acting chairman and executive officer.

When and' s5 long as the chairman and executive officer is tem-

porarily unable to perform his duties, a member of the board
of supervisors shall be chosen by the board as chairman and
executive officer pro tempore, and in such case, he shall have
all the powers and be subject to all the duties of such chairman
and executive officer.

"Section 1509E. Failure to perform. A neglect or failure
by the chairman and executive officer to perform any of the
duties enumerated in Sections 1509A and 1509B of this chap-

ter shall be sufficient cause for his. impeachment and removal
from office in the manner provided by law."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 28th day of April, A. D. 1915.

r LUCIUS E. PIXKIIAM,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 218

AN ACT

Amending the Franchise Granted to H. P. Baldwin, R. A.
Wadsworth, J. X. S. Williams, t). C. Lindsay, C. l).
Lufkin, James L. Coke and W. T. Robinson, axd Xow
Held Under Assignment to Island Electric Com-

pany, Limited, by Extending it to Include the Maka-wa- o

District on tile Island of Maui, Territory of
Hawaii; and Extending the Control of the Puulic
Utilities Commission of the Tekritory of Hawaii to
Said Franchise and its Holder.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Terriivry of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 857 of Chapter 59 of the Revised Laws
of Hawaii, 1915, as approved by an Act of Congress approved
Februarv C, 1909, is herebv amended bv adding after the words
"district of Wailuku" wherever 'appearing in said Section 857
the following words: "and district of Makawao," so that the
same shall read as follows :

"Section 857. Franchise. H. P. Baldwin, R. A. Wa&-wort- h,

J. X. S. Williams, 1). C. Lindsay, C. 1). Lufkin, James
L. Coke and W. T. Robinson, together with their associates,
hereafter called 'The Company and their resjiective successors
and assigns, are vested with the right, authority .and, privileges,
from and after February 6, 1909, to manufaW sell, furnish
and supply electric liglit, electric eurrenV 'w JoWor.
the diMrief of Wailuki and district PA,n ,iu. i!a

Ml

ui
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of Maui, Territory' of Hawaii, fr lighting tlie streets, roads,
pnblic or private buildings, or for motive power, or for any
other purpose which they may hf-r-n advisable, and from time
to time, for the purpoes above mentioned,' and subject to the
approval and supervision of the boards or officials having charge
of said streets or. roads, to construct, maintain, and operate
suitable les, line, wires, cable, lamp?, lamp jKjsts, conductors,
conduit., ami such other appliances and appurtenances as may
from time to time be necessary for the transmission, distribution
or supply of electricity to consumers thereof, under, along, upon,
and over the streets, sidewalks, roads, squares, bridges, alleys
ami lanes in said district of Wailuku and district of Makawao,
on the ifeland of Maui, and to connect the said lines, wires, and
conductors with any manufactory, private or public buildings,
lamps, lamp josts, or other structure or object with the place of

H,mAv" :a i eatecttp:
Skctiox 2. Section S59 of said Chapter 59 of the Revised

Laws of Hawaii, 1915, as approved by an Act of CongTess ap-

proved February fl, 1909, is hereby amended by striking out
the word "district" in said Section 859 and substituting there-

for the word "districts," so that the same shall read as follows:

"Section 859. Poles, etc., not to interfere with use of streets,
etc.: All poles, lines, wires, cables, lamps, lamp posts, con- -

ouctors, conuuits, and other appliances constructed, maintained
or operated under," along, upon and over the streets, sidewalks,
roads, squares, bridges, alleys and lanes in said districts, on the
island of Maui, shall he so constructed, maintained and operat-
ed by the company as to not unnecessarily interfere with the
use of such streets, sidewalks, roads, squares, bridges, alleys and
lanes by the public.

Sectiox 3. Said Chapter 59 of the Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, 1915, as approved by an Act of Congress, approved Fel-ruar- y

C, 1909, is hereby further amended by adding a new sec-

tion thereto to be known as Section 8C5A Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, 1915, and reading as follows:

"Section 865A. This franchise and the person or corpora
tion holding the same shall be subject as to reasonableness of
rates, prices and charges and in all other respects to the provi-Bion- s

of Chapter 128 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
creating a Public Utilities Commission and all amendments

' tory, and all the powers and duties expressly conferred upon or
required of the, Superintendent of Public Works or the Courts

" by Baid Act creating said franchise, are hereby conferred upon
and reouired of said Public Utilities Commission and anv
commission of similar character that may hereafter be created
by the laws of said Territory."

Section 4. This Act shall take effect unon its approval by
ji . - r .i tt ?i - . . i .1 i. : . 1

ho given on or before the 4th day of March, 1917.

Approved this 28th day of April, A D. 1915.

r y ; ; LUCIUS R PINKHAM,
'

; ; - .
' Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

It. ACT 219

AN ACT

To AitEXD Section 1C54 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii

of 1915, Relatiso to the Powees of the Supekvisors
v .l of the cut and county of honolulu by addiico a

New Pahagbafii Tiieeeto to be Known as Paragraph

lie it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii :

Section 1. ' Section 1C54 of the'Revised Laws of Hawaii of
1915 is hereby amended by adding thereto a new paragraph to
lie known as paragraph 1 1-- B, and reading as follows :

"11-B- ,
. To enter into contracts with any and alt firms, cor-

porations or individuals owning or controlling artesian wells,
artesian water supply, or other water within the City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu, for the delivery of all or a portion of such

waters, at a fair rate of compensation, into the water pine mains
of said City and County; provided, however, that no such con-

tract 'shall be maJe for a longer terra, than thirty years from the
date, of its execution." V ;

Section 2. ' This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approveil this 28th day of April, A. D. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

W.Hvk. ACT 220
... . , - , " ';'AN ACT

Relatinq to Actions Brought in the District Court by
Poor Claimants in Which the Amount Claimed is,...'. .

Less TnAN Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars.
v i- - .

' ' '
: '' ' "''

Bg it Enacted ty the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Whenever, iu any district court, in anr action

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1915

when the amount claimel is less than Twentv-fiv- e Dollars

($25.00), the plaintiff, prior to the bringing of such action,
shall take oath before the magistrate or clerk of such court that
he is unable to pay the costs and fees scheduled in Section 2539
of the Revi?fd Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and the fees of an attor-

ney, he phall be allowed to bring such action without the pay-

ment of any costs, 'beyond the necessary deposit for witness
fes, if any witnesses are subpoenaed, but upon the termination
of such action, if a trial be had upon the merits, the costs and

fees allowed bv Section 2539 of said Revised Laws, and wit-nes- s

fees, if any, but not attorneys fees, may, in the discretion
of the court, 1k taxed against the losing party.

Section 2. Upon the making of the oath mentioned in
Section 1 of this Act, it shall be the duty of the magistrate or
his clerk to draw up a complaint for plaintiff, if he so desires,
setting forth plaintiffs cause of action in the ordinary form.
Pleadings shall be simple and shall be, wherever possible, so

construed as not to defeat the action on technical grounds.

SECTION . Whem?ver any action is brought under this
Act, plaintiff shall not be represented by an attorney, unless

loth the said plaintiff and attorney shall, under oath, at the
time of hearing, satisfy the district magistrate that the services

of the said attorney are without compensation, either by way

of direct fee, contingent fee, or otherwise.

Section 4. . False swearing under Sections 1 and 3 of this
Act shall constitute perjury and may be punishable as such.

Section 5. The benefits of this Act shall not apply to any

action where any property is seized under an attachment.

Section C. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 2th day of April, A. D. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PIXKHAH,
' Governor of the Territorv of Hawaii.

I

ACT 221

AN ACT

Relating to Compensation to Employees foe Personal
Injueies Sustained in the Couese of Theik Employ-

ment. .
'

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

I.
Rights and Remedies Granted and Affected.

Employments Covered;

Section 1. This act shall apply to any and all industrial
employment, as hereinafter defined. If a workman, received

personal injury by accident arising out of and in the course of
such employment, his employer or the insurance carrier shall

pay compensation in the amounts and to the person or persons

hereinafter specified. -

Territorial and .Municipal Bodies.

Section 2. This act shall apply to employees (other
than officials as hereinafter defined) of the territory, and all
counties, and all other political subdivisions within the'Jerri-tor- y

now existing or which may hereafter be created.

Injuries Not Covered.

Section 3. No compensation shall be allowed for an in-

jury caused (1) by the employee's wilful intention to injure
himself or to injure another, or (2) by his intoxication. Jf
the employer claims an exemption or forfeiture under this sec-

tion the burden of proof shall be upon him.

Right to Compensation Exclusive.

Section 4. The rights and remedies herein granted to an
employee on account of a personal injury for ,which he is en-

titled to compensation under this act shall exclude all other
rights and remedies of such employee, his personal representa-

tives, dependents, or next of kin, at common law or otherwise,

on account of such injury.
Employers, who hire workmen within this Territory to work

outside of the Territory, may agree with such workmen that
the remedies under this act shall be exclusive as regards in-

juries received outside this Territory by accident arising out
of and in the course of such employment; and all contracts of
hiring in this Territory shall be presumed" to include such an
agreement

Liability of Third Persons.

Section 5. When, any injury for which compensation is
payable under this act shall have been sustained under circum-

stances creating in some other person than the employer a legal

liability to pay damages in respect thereto, the injured em-

ployee may, at his option, either claim compensation under this
act or obtain damages from or proceed at law against such
other person to recover such damages; and if compensation is
claimed and awarded under this act any employer having paid
the compensation or having become liable therefor shall be sub-

rogated to the rights of the injured employee to recover against
that person, provided, if employer shall recover from such other
person damages in excess of the compensation already paid or
awarded to be paid under this act, then any such excess shall
be paid to the injured employee less the employer's expense and
costs of action.

Contracting ort Forbidden.

Section C. Xo contract, rule, regulation, or device what

soever shall operate to relieve the employer in whole or iu part
from any liability created by this act.

Compensation. Death Benefits.

Section 7. If death results from the injury within six
months, the employer or the insurance carrier shall pay to the
persons entitled to compensation or, if there be none, then to
the personal representative of the dweased employee, burial
expenses not to exceed one hundred dollars ($100,00); and
shall also pay to or for the following persons for the following
periods a weekly compensation equal to the following percent-
ages of the deceased employee's average weekly; wages as de-

fined in Section; 15 :

(a) To the dependent widow or widower, if there.be no
dependent children, forty per cent.

(b) To the dependent widow or widower, if there he one
or two dependent children, fifty per cent., or if there le three
or more dependent children, sixty per cent, Such compensation
to the widow or widower shall be for the use and benefit of
such widow or widower and of the dependent children, and the

industrial accident board may from time to time apportion such

compensation between them in such way as it deems best
(c) If there be no dependent widow or widower, but a de-

pendent child or children, then to such child or children thirty
per cent, with ten per cent additional for each child in excess

of two, with a maximum of fifty per cent, to be divided equally

among such children if more than one.

(d) If there be neither dependent widow, widower, nor
child, but there be a dependent father or mother, then to such

parent, if wholly dependent forty per cent; or if partially de-

pendent twenty-fiv- e per cent, or if both parents be dependent

then one-ha-lf of the foregoing compensation to each of them;
or, if there be no such parents, but a dependent grandparent,
then to every such grandparent the same compensation as to a

parent
(e) ; If there be neither dependent widow, widower, child,

parent, or grandparent, but there be a dependent grandchild,
brother, or sister, or two or more of them, then to such depend-

ents twenty-fiv- e per cent, for one such dependent and five per
cent additional for each additional such dependent, with' a

maximum of forty per cent, to be divided equally among such

dependents if more than one. ; ,"' :"

Dependents.

Section 8. The following persons, and they only, shall bo

deemed dependents and entitled to compensation under the
provisions of this act :

' A' child if under sixteen years of age', or incapable of self-suppo- rt

and unmarried, whether ever actually dependent upon

the deceased or not ;
' The widow only if living with the deceased, or actually de-

pendent, wholly or partially, upon him;
' The' widower only if incapable of self-suppo- rt and actually

dependent, wholly or partially, upon the deceased at the time
of her injury;

"
A parent or grandparent only if actually dependent, wholly

or partially, upon the deceased ;

" A grandchild, brother, of sister only if under sixteen years of
age, or incapable of self-suppo- rt, and wholly dependent upon
the" deceased. " The relation of dependency must exist " at the

" time oflhe injury.

'An alien shall "not be considered a dependent within the
meaning of this act unless actually residing within the United
States; and any alien dependent leaving the United States shall

thereupon lose all right to any benefits under this act.

Periods of Compensation.

Section 9. The compensation herein provided for shall be

payable during the following periods:
t To a widow, until death' or remarriage, but in no case to ex-

ceed three liundred and twelve weeks ; .
i

To a widower, during disability or until remarriage, but in
no case to exceed three hundred and twelve weeks ;

To or for. a child, until sixteen years of age, but in the case
of a child incapable of self-suppo- rt and unmarried as long as
so incapable, but in no case to exceed one hundred and four
weeks beyond said age of sixteen years;

To a parent or grandparent, during the continuation of a
condition 'of actual dependency, but in no casa to exceed three
hundred and twelve weeks;

To or for a grandchild, brother, or sister, during dependency
as hereinbefore defined, but in no case to exceed three hundred
and twelve weeks.

Upon the cessation of compensation under this section to or
on account of any person, the compensation of the remaining
persons entitled to compensation for the unexpired part of the
period during which their compensation is payable shall be that
which such persons would have received if they had. been the
only persons entitled to compensation at the time of the
cedent's-deat-

h.

Certain Words Defined,

Section 10. As used in this section the term "child'5 in-

cludes step-childre- n, adopted children, posthumous children,
and illegitimate children, acknowledged previous to the injury,
but does not include married children unless dependent The.,
terms "brother" and "sister" include step-brothe- rs and, step-

sisters, half-brothe- rs and half-sister- s, and brothers and sisters . ;

by adoption, but do not include married brothers nor married
sisters unless dependent The term "grandchild" includes
children of adopted children and children of step-childre- n, but
does not include step-childre- n of children, step-childre- n of step--
children, step-childr- en of adopted children nor married grand- - 1

children unless dependent. The term "parent" includes step-- '
parents and parents by adoption.7 The term "grandparent
includes parents of parents by adoption, but does not include
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parents of Btep-parent- -,f step-paren-ts of parents, nor step-paren-ta

of atpp-parents- ." : - "'. .; , :

Scxdkt Pbovisioss as to Death Bf.xf.fits.

Section 11, -- In computing death lnefit the average
weekly wages of the deceased employee shall 1 considered .not
to be more than thirty-si- x dollars ($5f.00), nor less' than fire
dollars ($.--

K) ;:biU t total ;wrveiinpenation shall not
exceed in anyase tbeayerage weekly wage computed as pro-
vided a Section 15, nor shall the amount of eoniensation paid
in anv case exceed in the aggregate the sum of fivehonsand

'
dollars (f5,00.00); '

.

'

; : .

Payment of death benefit by 'an employer in good faith to a
dependent subsequent Jn rjjgbt tq.auQther or other dependent
hall protect and discharge, he employer unless and until such

dependent f deendeiif! prior fif"right shall have given him
notice of his or their claim. In ease the employer is indoubj
as to the, respective right of rival claimants he may apply to
the industrial accident board to dride lietween them.

In ease death oceurs after a ieriod of ditahilitv, either total
or partial, the period of disability shall 1k deducted from the
total periods of compensation respectively stited in Section 0.

The compensation of a person who is insane shall be paid to
bis or her. uardian." "r v

Medical Attexdaxce.

Sectiox 71- -. .' During the firxt' fourteen days of disability
the cmploveThall'fn surgical, medicql and
hospital service and supplies not exceeding the amount of fifty
dollar (isO.bO).; The pecuniary liability of the employer for
the medical! Surgical ami Vospitaf.serviee herein required shall
be limited to such charges as prevail iri jlie same community for
similar 'freitmpnTof injured persons. of. a like standard of living
"when such treatment is paid for by the injured, person. '.."'

' "
- 'rr.

Sectiox 13.

Totai; Disability.
Where the injury causes total disability for

work the employer during such disability, but not including the
first fourteen days thereof,-shal- l pay the injured employee a

weekly compensation equal to sixty per cent, of his average,

weekly wages, but not more than eighteen dollars ($18.00) nor
less than three dollars ($.1.00) 'a week. In no case shall the
weekly payment. continue after the disability ends,t nor longer --

than three hundred and twelve weeks, nor shall the amount of
compensation paid in any case exceed in the aggregate the snni.
of five thousand dollars $5,000.00). "";.

. "'v C ;
;! "

In case of an employee whose average weekly wages are lessv:

than three dollars ($3.00) a week the weekly compensation shall'
1 the full amount of, such average weekly wages, but where the,

disability is permanent the weekly compensation in mch cases
fhall be-thr- ee dollart ($3.00).! In'case the'total disability be
gins after a perio of partial disability,'the perioiV of partial
disability shalrte,eiuctel from such total penrtdJof-rth'ree- . ,f

hundred anti-twelv- e weeks "

In ca'-d- f 'thefolloving1 iri juries the disability caused thereby
shall be deemed total and rrmanenV to vijt: " '" '

,

''

(1) The total and permanent loss of 6ight in. both eyes.1 .

(2) The loss, of both feet at orabove the ankle .. .'.r ?

(S) The loss oTofChaijds at or above the wrist;:, ;: -

(4) The loss of jone nand and one foot ; : V I,
"

(5) ";,An injury-to-th- e- spine- - resulting in 'permanent, and

complete paralysis" of tOth" legs or botb arms or of one leg or of
one arm t ? , - .."-- - :

(C) -- An injurv to the skull resulting in incurable imbecility ;.

or insanity. J? '.
'

.

The above enumeration is not to be taken as exclusive,

PAtxrXL Disability. :
' " ': v: Vw ".s--; .'',i.'-;.:'';i'- '

Sectiox 14. --5 Wiere Ike injury causes partial disability for

worly the empioyeryj3ufing. such disability and, for a period. of
three; hnndred andL twelve. weeks, Wginning on the 15th day of
disability, shall pay.the injured workman a weekly compensa-

tion equal to fiftr per cent, of the difference between his' average
weekly wages ljefore jheaccident nd the weekly wages he is

most probablv able to earn, .thereafter, but nht more than twelve

dollars ($12.00) a week.. In no case shall the weekly payments J

contuiue after the IdisabHitr "ends, and in case the partial dis?

ability begins after a period of total, disability the period of
total disability shall be deducted from such total period of
three hundred and twelve weeks, nor shall the amount of com-pensati- on

paid in any case exceed in the aggregate the snm of
five thousand dollars ($5,000.00). xT-:i-

. -- ':';,''; V
-- In case of the following injuries the compensation shall be

fifty per cent, of the average weekly wages, but not more than .

jtwelve dollars ($12.00) to; be paid weekly for the period stated

against such injuries respectively to wit: i V
' v

;

(1) .vThe loss by separation of one arm at or above the elbow

joint, or the permanent arid complete loss of the use of one arm,
three hundred and twelve weeks; .,''. V: .'Avv;'.:'(.

(2) - The permanent and complete: loss of .hearing in both ,

ears) three hundred 'and twelve, weeks ; ;.:.:.';'-:--- ;''

V (3) The loss pys separation of one leg at or above the knee
joint, or the permanent ant complete loss of the use of one leg,

two hundred --and eighty-ix-week- s; .
"

i

(4) The loss by-- separation; of one hand at or above the '

- wrist jotnlT? the' remanent antomplete loss of ihe use of the

ian3, two? hundred and for'tyeight weeks ; r'
. !:

(6) :Thloss by separation of one foot at or above the ankle

joint, or the permanent and complete loss of the use of one foot,

two hundred and eight weeks. ' " -

Compctatiox op Wages.

tSECTi6xi5.,.; Average .weekly wages shall be computed in

such a manner as is best calculated to give the average weekly 1

earnings cf..the workman during the twelve months preceding

iiis' injury! provided.that shortness of '

the time during'Tvhich the'fworkraan has been in the employ
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ment, or the casual nature of the employment, or the terms
' of the employment; it is impracticable to compute the rate of

remuneration, regard may be had to the average weekly earn-

ings, which, during the twelve months previous to the injury,

were being earned by a person in the same grade employed at

the same work by the employer of the injured workman, or if
there is no person so employed, by a person in the same grade

employed in the same ela of employment and in the same

district.
If a workman at the time of the injury is regularly employed

in a higher grade of work than formerly during the yedr and

with larger regular wages, only uch larger wages hall be taken

into consideration in computing his average weekly wages.

.. . .. .

Voixxtary Payments.

Sf-ttto-
x 10. Any payment made by the employer or his

insurer to the injured workman during the period of his dis-

ability, or to his dependents, which, by the terms of this act,

were not due and payable when made, may, subject to the ap--,

proval of the board, be deducted from the amount to-b- e paid
as compensation; provided, that in case of disability such' de--

dnction shall le made by shortening the period during- - which

compensation must, be paid, and not by reducing the amount of

the weekly payments under Sections 13 and 14.

Periodical Paymexts.

...Sfxtiox. 17. TThe board, upon the application of either

partj, may, in its discretion, having regard to .the welfare of
the employee and the convenience of the employer, authorize

compensation to be paid monthly or quarterly instead of "weekly.

Committatiox of Paymexts, ..,

Sectiox 18. Whenever the board determines that it is for

Jhe best interest of all parties, the liability of ith employerffor

compensation may, on. application to the board.by- - any party
; interested, be discharged in whole or in part by the payment of

one or more lump sums to be fixed by the boardi r - f

Trfstee ix Case of Loir Suit Paymexts.

Sectiox 10. Whenever for any reason the board deems it
expedient, anyJump sum which is to be paid, as provided in
Section 18 shall be paid by the employer to some suitable person
or corporation appointed by the circuit court in ,t he--, jurisdiction
of which the iniurv occurred asTirustee to administer 05; apply;

the same forjhe benefit ,of the person or person entitled thereto .

in .the manner provided by the board. The receipt fof such
. for the shall tho or
;

trustee amount so paid discharge .qmployer
any one else who is liable therefor, '

r, h
:';.:'.t...:' .' : in. -- ..':-'-:

; . . , ... ; ,.. ' " ;
, a: .vi'i.i ?

, pBOCEDUKE IX ObTAIXIXO COMPEXSATIOXf, MEDICAL '

BxkinxATiox. : J:Sectiox .20. .After san" injury and during the of. ;s"

disability, the, Workman, whenever, ordered; by thfe board,? shall
submit himself to examination at reasonable times and places,
to a duly qualified physician or surgeon designated and paid

-- by. the employer. .The workman shall have' the right to have

i a physician or surgeon designated arid paid by himself present
at such examination,, which right however, shall fbe con
stmed" to deny, to the employer's physician theT right to visit
the injnred workman at all reasonable times and under1 'all reas-

onable conditions during total disability. If a workman refuses
to submit himselfJo or in any way obstructs such examination,
his right to take or prosecute any proceeding under this act shall
be suspended nntil auch .refusal or obstruction -- ceases' and no
compensation shall be payable for the period d tiring which such
refusal obstruction 0

: or continues. v
' jNotice of Ixjcry axd Claim for Comexjsatiqx. ; .

';

r. Sectiox 21. . Xo proceedings under this act .for rcoiripensa-- -

; tiori.for'an injury shall be maintained unless a notice of the
fnjnry shall have been given to the employer, as soon aa.prae--

ticable after the bappening thereof, and unless a claim for com-

pensation with respect to such injury shall .have been made

i . within three, months after the date of the injury ; xr,in case of
deathj)ienvithin three months after such death,awhether or

a claim had been made by; the employee himself for com
pensation. Such notice and such claim may begirjen or; made
by any person claiming to be entitled to compensation , or by
some one on his behalf. If payments of compensation have
been made voluntarily the making of a claim within said period
shall not be required. v l,

FOBM OF XOTICE AXD ClAIM-.- ?'--;

Sectiox 22. Such notice and such claimrsfiall;:be' made in
writing, and such notice shall contain the nainein'ffdJlress of
the employee, and "shall state in ordinary language 4the time,
place, nature, and cause of the injury, and Jsnall lie signed by
him or by a person an tfis behalf, or, in the event 'ofhis death,
oy any one or more of his dependents or by'sTpen W their
behalf.' , The notice, mayiiheluue the claim.a; rf n " '

.

Giving of Xotice axd Making of, CLaim.:

Section 23. Any notice under this actalf' begrven to
the employer, or if the employer be a partnCrshTrv'then to one
of the partners. If the employer be a corporation, then the
notice may ie given to any agent of the corporation upon whom

" process may ber served,' or to any officer of the corporat ion, or
any agent in charge of the business at the place where the injury
occurred. Such notice shall oe given by ' delivering it or by

'sending it by mail by registered letter addressed to" the employer
at his or its last known residence or place of" biisiness- The
foregoing provisions shall apply to the making of a claim

. ....y ;-.- , :

V SCFFICIEXCT OF XoTICE. -
L, ,; " ' '' '''' ;

Section 24. A not ice given under the provisions of Section

21 of this act shall not be held invalid or insufficient br reason:,

of any inaccuracy in stating the time, place, natri rev or eanseV

of the injury, or otherwise, unless it is shown that thet em-

ployer was in fact mislel to his injury thereby. Want of notice
or delay in giving notice shall not be a bar to proceed ings under
this act if it be .shown that the employer, his agent or rep
resentatit'e, has knowledge of the accident or that the employer
has not been prejudiced by .nch delay or want of notice.

Limitatiox or Time as liK.r.ARns Mixoks axh Ixsaxe.

Section 2.". Xo limitation of time provided in -- this act

shall run as against any person who is mentally mwmpjptent. or
a minor dependent so long as he has no guardian or next friend.

Ixdcstrial AccrnExf IJoarix Creation of IJoaro

Sectiox 26. ' There shall be a board created, to be known

as the Industrial Accident Board, in each county, consisting, of t'
five members
Section 80

- 4

to be appointed by the governor, as provideil by
of the Orjranic Act. Kach boanl shalj elect' fts own'

chairman. Members of the boards shall hold office for five

years except that when the boards are first constituted one '

member for each board shall be appointed for one jear, one for
two years, one for three years, one for four years, and one for
five years. Thereafter one member shall be appointed to each

board every year for the full term of five years.; Outgoing menrv

hers shall be eligible for reappointment. : v ; ; 1;:

It shall be the duty of the county or city and county attorney,
as the case iriay be, to act as attorney for the loard in'ull raaiters.
coming before the. board whenever reqnesteel to so aet. -- yr

'''' 4 -

, '" JlTRISDICTIOX.

Sectiox 27. Each loard have jurisdiction Over; Mk

injuries ocenrringwithin the county for which it is .appointed, ,

or occurring to employees of residents of the county while such,.,

employees are within the Territory, or on vessels .operated, by .

residents of such county ; providel, that if the principal business

or occupation of the employer concerned or of the owner of the L .

vessel is earriel on in another, county, the boanl of sueh other

county shall have' such jnrisliction. -i-
. I W ii t- - :

Salaries axd Expexses.

Sectiox 28. The members of such boards shall --serve with-

out remuneration, except that they may be allowed their reas-

onable travelling and other expenses while ' pTweeding to, at- -

tending, and 'returning from ; attendance of meetings of; the

board, or reasonably incurred in theMischar of their duties,

which board may employ such assistance and clerical help .as

it may'deem necessary, and fix the compensation of all personV

so'employed. All 'such salaries and expenses shall be paid out

of such funds as shall be appropriated by the Legislature for V'

the tise of such boards.' ,f-- - ' -

Sectiox 29.' .Each board may .make rules not inconsistent

with ; this act for. carrymg out ithe.provisions of this act. Pro-

cess and procedure under this act shall be as summary and sim-pi- e

as reasonably vmay be. , The board, or' any member thereof,
shall have the power to subpoena fitnesses, administer oaths,

and to examine such of the, books and records of the parties to a
1f

proceeding as relate to ; the questions in dispute. , .The cirpuit
court shall have power, to enforce by proper proceedings the at- -'

tendance and testimony of witnesses, and the production and
examination of books, papers and records. The' board shall I ;
cause to be printed and furnished free of charge to any employer

or employee such blank forms as it shall deem requisite' to -

''facilitate or promote vthe efficient administration 'of this act.

Such blanks shall also lie furnished by the board to the clerk
. " v ''' " ' "-

-

of the circuit court who shall furnish the same to any employer
or employee free of charge, but subject, however,, to ariyriiles ;

. .t i' i i it i . .'- - ii : "i ' ' ''
ana resnnaT ions ine ooara snail maxe reiaiins mereio. - j

.. . . ... j

Sectiox - HO. If - the knployer and the injured cm"pldy-- :

reach an agreement in. regard i to compensat i'oii 'tinder tfh iST abt, '

a memorandum of the-agreeme- shall be filed with the board

and,' if approved-b- y it, thereupon the memorandum shall for all
purposes be enforcablexunder. the provisions' of ;Seelionifli)j.iirifi
less modified as provided in Section 37. 'iik

v Such agreements. shall be approvel by tlie boafil'onhifhcri Jy

" the terms conform to the provisions of this ncWP iui - t;vt'tfiv,:

Committees of Arbitbatiox.

Sectiox 31; -- If the compensation is not settled by agree-,- ;

ment, either party may make an application to the board for ;
the formation of a committee of arbitration, uch committee
shall consist of three members, one of whom shall be: a meraberw,

of the industrial accident -- board, or appointed byJj, whp;t sall
act as chairman. The other two members shall Jie, jiame r,'''

spectively. bv the parties. If a vacancy occurs it sliall be filled

in tne same way as me original appoinimeni.

Formation of Committee

. Section 32. r Immediately after such application the board

shall designate-on- e of its members, or a substitute, to act as

chairman of the committee of arbitration, and shall request the
parties to appoint their respective representatives.' .If With m (

seven days after such request,? or after a vacancy bas occnfrer,
either nartv does not annoint his represent alive' f nefWKDf "sliaT""

mi ine vacancy anu nouiy ine pariies io mai I'ueeu ;

IIeakixcs axd Awakds. . . ; . .vaorifu i

Tho committee on arbitration shall nraVe'snch ,'
inquiries and investigations as it shall deem necem iQ&e'ft
hearings of the committee, unless otherwise agreeV,-shallube,,-hel- d

in the city or town ' where the injury occurred if withiln1

this Territory,' and the award of the committee, together witn?1 ; once.

LooIrinsBothYay

Two things govern .the selec- - .

tion of lenses and mountings v

for the glasses which we offer
you. There's the way you look - --

in them and there's the way

volt - look through them. Our

aim istto seo ihat boilt ways ;

jare satisfactory to you.- - ,V

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN
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a staiement of its finding of fart, ruling bMavand anj other

'matters pertinent ta,the question arising before it, tJiall be filed

j with the indatriaaident board of the respective eonnty. fA

copy of the award hall lie immediately sent tp'the partie.
,1 Unless a claim for a review is filed by cither pwirty within ten

davs after the sending of the award, it hall be enforceable

under the provision of Section 39.

EXAMINATION BT PilTSICtAN.

SrcTiox 34. Each indmtrial aceidt hoard, or any metn-he- r

thereof, may appoint a duly qualified impartiarpbysiciaJi
to examinelhe injured employe and to report.' ' The fee!. for

Nhi aertice ball, be three dollars ( $3.00) and travelling Ipx-pense-
s,

but toe board mav allow additional reasonable amounts
'. . ,' '" "

. 1 '".''"' 3 u
in MtrsordiTmrV rs.

. - 'Expenses of AaaiTRATiox jin I'iitsiciaxr.
Sr.criox U5. The 'few and expense bf arbitrators under

Section 33 and of physicians under Section 34 shall be paid '

from the funds appropriated by the Legislature for the n.p. of
the respective Imards. J'

" 'Rr.Tirw of Awabd. . 's -

Sectiox 36. If an application for review is made to any

Iard, or if the committef fails to make atj award within ih'rty
days after its formation! the board shall allow a full trial and
shall make an award which shall be filea with the record of

proceedings and shall state its fyJiwinsiolt of factand mlings
of law, and shall immed iately sjnd to themarties a copy, of . the
award.

r,

ifoninrATiox OF AwAEtS AXO Ar.aSF-MKXTf-
i, j

; , SEcrioTt ;37. ? On the applicatioiif any patry on thn ground
I of a change of conditions, the board mayjat any titrie but not
; oftener than once, in six monfay reviejr .'any'''agreeme4;or

award, and; on sitchjeview may make an award eiidiojs; d

mtnishin or increasing,; the compensation previrirsfy" pjrefd'
trpon or awarded subject) the maximum am"mnimum--p- cd

in this act, and'thall state its conclusions otifaci and
rulings of law, and

4
immed iately seridrto t ho part esi $ eony of

fhe award, but this section 'shall not lapply to a: commutation
W payments ainder Sectttii T

. -- i:;AfFKt8'F,ji.-Ti; m:me'i;-- :

vi:.-- , t- eZ ,'' - i

v Peciox 3rf. An awardjbf tne
1 fraVd'inall be finai anj tlu vlbetwceii- - i imtttttSepi---
' is gtrbrided in Section 37, pjtlewithlB .ten, .qay afterf fopt
ha bien, sent tohe rtUeji-'eitHeTipattl'- t0';rttetjjf
coiirtf of theorem; mVichaaiirlwar is :4octed. the
County of Halraii jthVoiuit
circuit. In case of eVery? such appeal .the rigbi ff a tr$l b)f

jury ':tlulLl)a'iieme;ta?.waIrj
days from thBatetfWppeatitAtcrVd' .J

proper rules prescribe the procedure.to J followed in' thte-cs- e

i V ExFOnTOfEXT OF AWAiriV

Sr.

iSectiox 59.. Any party in interest mav file in the circuit
court in the jurisdiction of which the iqinrv; occurred a certified "H
copy of a decision' of the board awarding compensation; from , -

. "trTnrh nrt flnnpul has VtApn tnVpit within timA llAWArl ihprpfft J

:;r or a certified copy of. a. decision "of an arbitration committeei
Awarding compensation from vhich no tlaim for review has
been filed within.the time allowed . therefoi', or, a ceitified copy

1 of a memorandum of agreement approved by the board,' where
upon said 'court shall render a;dwree ,of jiidgment in accord- -'

imce therewith' and notify the parties thereof. - Such decree or
judgrcnthall tave the sam eflect, ana all proceedings in; ref
lation thereto shall thereafter oe the same, as though said decree
or jndpnfenta beeh "rendbrel iiiW vtft.dir:iue4Lrl andeter--

mineq;viy ?aiq jroiirvjxccpi ipat iuiTte:suaii no (ppffi mere-- ,

from.
. i

Costs. .'

i no- -

'

. Secti 40. If !

(Ve tKjmiriittee of arhitratfeiir Iniistrial
accident board, or any court before whom any proceedings are
brought: Vender this act, 'determines 'ihatuch. proceedings hare '

heen brought, prosecuted, or defended without reasonable ground
i t may assess the whole cost of the proceedings "upon the (party
who has so brought, prosecuted or defended. thenu: it .

' : - Gexekai Powers of BoARfif.- - ?

Sectiox 41. All questions arising, under; ihissact," --if not
settled by agreement fof the parties interested .herein with the
approral "of , the board) shall,- - except. as otherwise herein' pro-

vided, be determined by the board.-- ; The decisions of tbe board
shall be enforceable by the. circuit court under the provisions
of Section SO. s There shall be a.right of appeal from' decisions
of the board to the circuit court as prorided in Section 38, bnt ..

in n case fhalt such ag, appeal; either ipder this section or imer
Section, operate-asa'siipersedea- s or stay unless the board

1 ' or the circ'uit nirflhaH'$oider:M

SectiI ;42T
a
endi

TtiCcjijCopy.of a jecisionlof ttbe industrial accident board
ing,diiuinishing;' or.ihcreasing-compensatio- n previously

awarded, shall revoke or modify itsprior decree or judgment.
so tnat it win coniorra 10 saia aecision. - - . - :

' .
"

,
- r . ; - ; ; - ;

.y. IXJURIES t)CTsh)E THE TeBRITORT. j

r ''.Sectiox 4.t . If a ; workman; who has; been hired; 'in'-thi- s

-- Territory receites personal injury by accident arising ut:'ef
'and in the course", of uch employment he.,shall,'be Wltitled: to
compensation according to the law of this Tetritory etenjthough
such injury was received outside 'this Territory." - 'J'C'Sl

t

.!

I:

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, MAY U 1915.

. If t workman who ha bn hired outside of this Territory
is injured white engadtna hi employer's business and is en-

titled to compensation for such injury under the law of the
state or territory where he was hired, he shall be entitle! to en-fo- re

against his employer h rights in this Territory if his

rights are such thlt they can reasonably he determined and

dealt with bv the board and the court in this Territory.

PREFERENCES AND ASSIGNMENTS.

i

Y.

PREFERENCES.

Srcnox 44., All rights of compensation granted by this act

tfhall nave te satae preference or priority for the whole thereof

against the jassets of the employer as is allows! by law for un-

paid wages for labor.
I

Aspioxmf-xts- . Attorxfts "'Fees.

Rrmox 4r. Xo claims for compensation under, i his act
shall be assignable, and all compensation and claims therefor
anall be exempt from all c.laimi of creditors. Claims of attor-npy- s.

and pf physicians for services under this act shall bo sub-

ject to the approral of the board;
' J; . . ;":YL

'
' J "' '

SECURITY FOR
j

cbMPEXSATIOX.
.

SrcratTT for Payment mt Compexsatiox.

SfOTiox 40. Employers, but not including the territorial
or the municipal bodies mentioned in Section 2, .shall secure

compensation to their employees in one of the following ways:

.(1) By insuring and keeping insured the payment of such

compensation with any stock corporation or mutual association

authorized to transact the business of workmen's compensation
witjiin the Territory, or

. (2) iy obtaining and keeping in force guarantee insurance

with 'any; company authorized to do such guarantee business

witpio tlje Territory, or
(3) . .

5 depositing, and maintaining with the territorial
tiasnrer'srtty satisfactory 1 tne board securing the" pay-

ment by. said employer 6f compensation according fo the, terms
:-
-

: ,'' 'of tbis act
(4) Upon furnishing satisfactory proof to the board of his

solvency, and; financial ability 1 to pay' the compensattdn 'and
bei)f :fisliereinprbvided, no 'insurance siiiaKftirttf:
uV?1.fvfiiJ Wpiyr"' 'shall'' make) stich payjiaent.4 direct.

ttt nroUyithw''m Teeive- - the
samb the ternis apd conditions. of, this act. ' . v '

Afcy ' e'rsOn'Svhb wilfiilly misrepresents any fact n ordet to
obtain tbJjiaifits';of this section' shall be guilty of a misdi

. menor..inl'' , . . u ,:
-:.

--

.f

4

Any TUJCision oi ine ooara renaerea Jinaer me provisions oi
subaiTisions' 3 and 4" of'this section ',with respect ,to 4hfc'iamount

pi BBcurjiTrequirea or, rexnsing 10 permii no securiiy, 10 w.
jgiVerf 8nall,be subject to reriewj on appeal the circuit icoiirt

fin 'like manner r as appeal?are permitted, under section. 38 of

v.';' NOTICE v -

;L.Sectiox .47. , Jftthe insiirance so effected is not. under anb-dfvjsion- s.3

or 4 of Section 46 the employer shall forthiwithi file

th theterritoriatreasurer .an,d with, the hoard in form pre--

scripea oy; ine poara a nonce or nis insurance, togerner .wtn a
cop of the contract or picy of insrirance. ' T , .. C.'

.

' I Effect of FArLCRE to Sectbe Compexsatiox. - '

SEcriqix 48 If an employer fails to comply with jhe pro-

visions of Section 46 he shall be liable to a penalty for every

day during which such failnre continues, of one dollar ($1.00)
.f6r every employee, to be recovered in an action brought by the
chairman of the board 'in the name of the Territory, and the
amounts so collected shall . be paid into the territorial treasury
and be a special fund for the use of the hoard. It shall be the
duiy of the county attorney of 'each county to prof?ecilte'snch
suitsj If tsd' requested by the board. t :

- The ' board may; ; however,-- , in' its discret ion, . for goocr cansfe

shown remit any such penalty iri whole or in part, provided the
employer in default forthwith ? seciires compensation as pro-

vided in Section 46.' : ' ;

.

. Furthermore, if any employer shall be in. default under Sec-

tion 46V for a period of thirty days, he. may be enjoined by'jihe

circuit;conrt from'' carrying "on his business-whil- e such default
continues. - - o:.;i.:- "' ' ' ' u-

;
r

. Tns Ixscbaxce Contract. "

i; Section 40. Every policy of insurance and every guarantee
contract covering the liability of the 'employer for compensa- -

.

tion, whether- - issued, by, a stock company,, or by a mutual asso
ciation authorized tjo transact workmen's compensation or guar--

antee insurance in this Territory shall coyer the entire liability
bf .the employer to his employees covered by the' policy or con- -

tract, and also shall contain a provision setting, forth ,the right
of the employees to enforce in their own namas either by at any j

time filing a separate-clai- "or by at any time "making the in;
surance 'carrier .a party to. the briginal claim; the liability of thi
insurance, carrier in whole or .iii part for the payment of ; jsiich v

coin pensat ion; providei?h6wever that payment in whole, or in
part:df such compensation by either the employer or the ce

cifrief shall; txhe extent thereof, be a bar to the re-- ;

coTry against the other of the.amouht so paid.
- -

-'-- -'-
v'-""-.

- . ''.v.,-KiOWLEDO- E

.OF- - Eil PLQYER
'

TO- - AFFECT IXSURAXCE CaBBIFB. ;

E--".. - 2
- ': : v

;
.". :.-- ;

-- Sectw contract- - shall 'contain
aprpvisjon. that as bet ween the 'employee and the; insihrattee
carrW'lhe-ihotic- e to or lmowledge of the occurrence of the in- - j

jurv;onXth.part of the employer shall be deemed notice or
knowledge, as the case may be, on the part of the insurance

j carrier ; that.jurisdiction of the employer shall, for the purpose i

'V.
'

r-- 'f

i of this act, be jurisdiction bf the insurance carrier, and that
the insurance carrier shall in all things be bound by and sub

ject to the orders; findings decisions, or awards rendered against

the employer for the payment of compensation under the pro-

visions of this act. ' r... ':. --

IXSOLVEXCT OF EmFLOTER XoT TO RELEASE IxsrB.iXCF.

Carrier. lv .v,'." ".V: .V
, .... ;

-

f--- sy-,- -

Sectiox 51. Every such policy and contract shall contain
a provision to the effect that the insolvency or bankruptcy of

.the employer and his discharge therein shall not relieve- - the
insurance carrier from the payment of compensation for in-

juries or death sustained by an employee during the life of such

polieyor contract. r ' A ?" ;

Caxcellatiox of IxsrRAXcr. Contracts.;

Section 52. Xo policy or contract of insurance or guaranty
issued by a stock company or mutual asswiat ion against liabil-itv-arisi- ng

under thta act hall be cancelleii within; the time

limited in such contract foriits expiration until at least" ten days
after notice of intention to cancel such contract. On a date
specified in snch notice, shall have been filetl in the office of the
territorial treasurer . and also served on the Karl and the

employer.- ,

Insurance by the TerritobtCoitnties Axn MnNiripAMTtES.

Section .5$.- The TerrifAry, and each county, an any other
political subdivision of the; Tmitoryf which is liable to its em-

ployees for compensation .majvi insure with any authorized in-- ..

surance carrier.

Employees not to Pat for Insitrancf

Section 54. Xo agreement by an employee to pay any por--t
ion of the premium paid b his employer to contribute, to ai

benefit fund r department maintained by such employer, or to
the cost of inutual or other insurance maintained for or. carried
for the purpose of securing compensation as herein required
shall be valid; and any employer who makes a deduction for
such purpose from the wages or salary of any employee entitled
to the benefits of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and

on conviction thereof sjiall be punished by a fine not to exceed

two hundred and fiftv dollars ($2S0.00). : .

. . '.. f V. .. ...-- V- - :..- -
' ' " " " "'

: , . X SPECTtONS. v '' jV

Section - 55. : The botfd shall have vthe right to.Inspect. the

plant and estaishmetits of all employers in the Territory and

the inspectors designatedby the: board, shall have free atjeess

tquehpreraises during regiilar working lwurs? anV afc other
reasonabler times.-- . - '

l;
'

v "v'v i , ,

t a! t- - .-
- - ' A - . , .

REEORf DEFDjlttONSt XDldEXEliALiiy
; 4; a'KOVISION. ; :. V ;;'V.;:'

-
1

x -
tiMPLOTEES. ':.

1

' i ;

'.--

Secon.' 56. .(Every, employer shall hereafter keep a record? I

f
of aU'injiriis, I fatal or otherwise, received by his employees in j J
the 'course' of their"employment; when known to him or brought- -

to his attention." As soon as practicable after the occurrence of j

an-- injury causing absence from work for one day or more, ,

report thereof shall b . made in writing by the employer to thfef ".
h

board on blanks tobe procured from the board for the purpose.
upon tne. termination oi tne aisaDiiny oi me lniurea era ;

ployeej the employer shall make a supplemental reportr upon ' .. .
Orw

blanks to be procured from the board for hat purpose. If the

shall report to the! board at the end of such period5that th in-- J

emplovee isfstill disabled, and upon the tefninatioWof .

the disability shall file a final supplemental report as provided
above. T ' '' ;'; " 'x v-- . '"x:.

' The said reports shall contain the name and nature of the
business of the employer, (he situation of the establishment, the :

name, age, sex, wages, and 'occupation of the injured employee,

and shall state the date and hour of the accident causing the
injury, the nature and cause of the injury, and such other in-- ,

formation as may be required by the board. J
:

'Any employer who fefuses or neglects to make the report re-

quired by this section shall be punished by a fine of not more
than twenty-fiv- e dollars ($25.00). for each offense. --

;

Within sixty the the

uie. iuj ureu eiupiuet-- , ine enii'iuyur or oiuer pariy iiauie iu paj
the compensation provided for by this act shall file with the
board a statement showing the total payments made or to le
made for compensation and for medical services for such in-

jured ; v

'V-'-
; Qomiierce.; : - ;.'., 'V

Section 57. ; This act sliall affect the liability of employers
engage in intestate or foreign commerce or

wise only so far.as the spme is pcrniissible,nnder the laws of the
i;nitei Mates.

Reports of Indcstriil Accioent Boards.
" Section 58. . Annuallv'on or before the first dav Fcl-ruar- y,

the board of each county shall make a report to the gov-- .

ernbr which shall be transmitted to the legislature and which ,

shall include a properly classified statement of the expensesof
thehoard together with any other matters which the board deems '

proper to report, any recommendations it may, desire
to make. ' .';,:;::;;.v;:;;r,-'- ;

; Section. 59. AVhenever, under this - act anv award, order,'
rul-regulati- or decision is required or authorized to be made
by the board or by a committee of the . action of - a
majority the members of such board or committee be
considered as the action of such board or committee, respect-- .

ively, as,the case. may be. ; :; ; t., : ,

! T7
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TWELVE

DEFIXITIOX8.

Section CO. In this act, unless the context otherwise re-

quires:
(a) "Employer" unlef otherwise stated, includes any body

of persons, corporate or unincorporated, public or private, and
the legal representative of a deceased employer. It includes the
owner or lessee of premises, or other person who is virtually the

proprietor or operator of the business there carried on, but who,

by reason of there being an independent contractor, or for any
. other reason, is not the direct employer of 'the workmen there
employed. If the employer is insured it includes his insurer
.so far as applicable.

(b) "Workman" is used as synonymous with "employee,"
and meant any person who has entered into the employment of,
or works under contract of service or apprenticeship with, an
employer ;Tt does not' include a person whose employment is

purely casual or not for the purpose of the employer's trade or
business, or whose remuneration from one employer, excluding
pay for over-tim- e, exceeds thirty-si- x dollars ($36.00) a week.

Any reference to a workman who has been injured shall, where
the workman is dead, include a reference to his dependents as
herein defined, if the context so requires, or, where the employee
is a minor or incompetent, to his guardian or next friend.

(c) "Injury" or "personal injury" includes death resulting
from injury within two years.
, (d) The words "personal injury by accident arising out of

.arid in the course of such employment" 6ball include an injury
caused by. the wilful act of a third person directed against an
employee because of hii employment.

. They shall not include a disease except as it shall result from
injury.

( e T,Tnnlnvmprt V in Aia naA nf . nrivafp pmnlnvnrs Jn- -

eludes employment only in a trade or occupation which is car-

ried on by the employer for the sake-- of pecuniary gain.
Tutlic employment means employment by (he Territory, or

by; a county, or by any political subdivision of the Territory
now existing or which may hereafter be created.

. It doo not include the employnent of public officials who
are elected by popular vote or whoreceive salaries' exceeding
eighteen hundred dollars ($1,800.00) a year.

(f) The word "Board" or words "Industrial Accident

Hoard," whenever used in this act, unless the context shows

otherwise, shall be taken to mean the Industrial Accident Board
of flie resnective countv. '

(c) fFartial disability." Diminished abilitr to obtain em- -

UlUVlilCUL LU UlSiillUICUlCUL rCSUILlXU' J.1UU1 an 1U U1Y 1U T

be held to constitute partial disability, ' ' r ' T- -

(h) "Wages' shall include the market value of board,
lodging, fuel, and other advantages which can be determined in
money which the employee receives from the employer as a

part of his remuneration; "
.:. ' X

, , "wages snail not inciuae any sums wnicn tne employer nas
paid to the employee to cover any special expenses entailed on

him by the nature of his employment.
. . (i) "Insurance Carrier" shall include stock corporations or
mutual associations from any of which employers ftave ob-

tained
t
workmen's compensation insurance or guaranty; insur-

ance in accordance with the provisions of this act

L. . .... ........ r: . , K..-...- ,

Honolulu. V. v. ' ....

: Si) Any term snail include tne singular ana plural ana ootn

'
-- ' ' Ukconstitcttonal" Pboyisioxs.

m i n iii.i ui.. .11 mii v nun iir hiil ii 1 imh hit iih un' imi
by the courts to be unconstitutional or invalid, the same shall

not affect the validity of the act as a whole, or any part thereof
which can be given effect without the part so decided to be

or invalid. ; , ; . ... , . ;

: Penalties fob False Representations. '

Section C2. If for the purpose of obtaining any benefit
or payment under the provisions of this act, either for himself
of for any other person, any one wilfully makes a false state-- ,

ment or misrepresentation,' he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor

and, liable to a nne 01 not exceeding two nunflrea ana ntty
.'dollars ($250.00). .

'
'

: ' ;;: :':.;;'
, .Paio Injuries,

Section C3. The provisions of this act shall not app)y to
injuries sustained, or accidents which occur, prior to the taking

'.
' : . , Rules op Construction. , -

Section G4. v (a) - The rule that statutes in derogation of ,

the common Jiw are to he strictly construed shall have no ap-

plication to this act f'; -- V ;

. (b) This act shall bo so interpreted and construed as to
effect its general purpose to make uniform

"

the law of those
states which enact it ..,;

Prior Statutes. Repeal.

Section C5. All. acts and 'parts "of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed. C'
"vV... ; - '

- ;

r
v ' ' ; ; "

: V Title of"Act.

Section C6. This act may be cited as. the "Workmen's
Compensation Act." v-- t

"

"f:, ' Time of Taking Effect.

Sectw' C7. , Tliis Act shall take effect on the first day of"July ''
r:

' '

',:Approverthisv.t.

V; V; iky? LUCIUS K PINKHAH.
''-- ; " "Governor of the Territorv of Hawaii.
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AX ACT

"For thk PRoTFmox of Hotel Kf.kpkbs. am Limitinu
TlfF.IK LlABII.lTV. AMI IiF.PF.ALlXW Se TIONj! J7 AM

?77 of thk Kkviskd Laws of Hawaii,

lie if Knurled by the Legislature of lite Territory of ilnnnii;

Skctiox 1. Lien n bajoragi', etc.. of gnrsts: sniimiarv rjtvt-iiwn- t

of delinupnt. AW hotel keepers hall have a on ail
baggage and other projKrty in the josessin of the htel

topiests at sail hotel, for the amount of their proper ehargi's
against such guet? for the hire of room or Uarl r flier

ser'iee r aceoinmodation in Kil hotel, and hall have the
rigfit, without the process of lav? to retain the same until the
said amount of indebtedness is discharged ; and all parties in-

debted for rooms or loard in said hotel may In- - summarily
ejected by the keejer thereof from said premises ujon the afore-

said keeper giving to said parties so indebted a written notic
of two davs of the amount of said indebtedness and his demand
for the same, unless said parties shall have entered into an
agreement with said keejver for a mode ami manner of pay-

ment for room or loard other than that announced by notice in

said hotel, such right of summary ejeetment to le without pre-

judice to the lien on such guest's baggage or other projerty.

Section 2. Sale of detained baggage; notice; disjosition
of proceeds. All baggage and property so held by the keeper
of said hotel shall, after the expiration of three months from
the date of such detention, lc sold at public auction, after notice
thereof published three times in a newspajxr of general cir-

culation in the countv or citv and countv where said hotel shall
be kept, and the proceeds thereof shall le applied to the pay-

ment of the amount due and'tho expenses of such notice and
sale, ami the balance, if any remaining, shall le paid over to

the owner of such property or his representatives; and if such

balance is not claimed by such owner within sixty days after
such sale, then such balance shall be paid over to the treasurer

of the Territory of Hawaii and shall be kept by hiin in a special
deposit for not to exceed one year ; and if claimed by the owner
during such period shall be paid over to him. If no such claim
shall be made during said period, such sum shall leeome a gov-

ernment realization.
i

Section 3. Safe for valuables; limitation of liability for
deposited valuables. "Whenever the keeper of any hotel shall
provide a safe or vault in the office thereof, for the safe-keepin- g

of any money, jewels, bank-note- s, precious stones, railroad or
steamship tickets, negotiable or valuable papers or ornaments
belonging to the guests of, or travelers in, such hotel, and shall
post anotice stating the fact that such safe 4 vault is provided
in which such valuables may be deposited, in"the room or rooms

occupied by. such guests or travelers in a conspicuous position,

if any guest or traveler shall neglect to deliver such valuables
to the person in charge of such safe, the keeper of such hotel

shall not be liable in any sum for any loss of such valuables sus-

tained by such guest or traveler by theft and if
such guest or traveler shall deliver such valuables to the person
in chargo of said office for deposit in such safe, said keeper shall
not be "liable for any loss thereof sustained by such guest or
traveler, by theft or otherwise, in any sum exceeding the sum
of two hundred and fifty dollars ($250.00), unless by special
agreement in writing with such keeper or his duly authorized

"agent. "
.

Section 4. Limitation of liability for personal property.
Xo keeper of any hotel shall be liable in any sum to' any guest
of, or traveler in, such hotel for ihe loss of wearing apparel,
goods, merchandise or other personal property not mentioned

in the preceding section, unless, it shall appear that such lass

occurred through the fault or negligence of such keeper. Xor
shall any such keeper be liable in any event in any sum for the
loss of any article or articles of wearing apparel, cane, umbrella,

satchel, valise,, bag, box, bundle or other chattel , belonging to
such guest of, or traveler in, any hotel, and not within a room
or rooms assigned to him, unless the same shall be specially
intrusted to the care and custody of such keeper or his duly
authorized agent, and if so specially intrusted with such article
or articles of wearing apparel, cane, umbrella, satchel, valise,
bag, box, bundle or other chattel belonging to such guest or

traveler, the said keeper shall not be liable for the loss of the
same in any sum exceeding the sum of fifty dollars ($."0.00).

Section 5. Limited responsibility in case of fire, etc. The
keeper of any hotel shall only be liable to any guest of, or
traveler in, such hotel, for ordinary and reasonable care in the
custody of any money, jewels, bank-note- s, precious stones, rail-

road or steamship tickets, negotiable or valuable papers, orna-

ments, baggage, wearing apparel or other chattels or proj)erty
belonging to any such guest or traveler, whether specially in- -

trusted to such keeper or his agent, or deposited in the safe of
such hotel, for anv loss occasioned bv fire or bv anv other cause
or force over which such proprietor had no control.

Section fi. Posting copy of Act; damages recoverable by

guests. The keeper of every hotel shall post in a conspicuous
place in the office or public room and in every ledroom of said
hotel a printed copy of this Act and a statement of chttrge or

rate of charges by the day, and for meals or items furnished
and for lodging. Xo eharge or sum shall be collected or re-

ceived by any such keeper for any service not actually rendered,
or for any item not actually delivered or con tract ed for, or for
any greater or other sum than he is entitled to by the general
rules and regulations of said hotel. For anv violation of this
or any proviion herein contained, the offender hall forfeit to

JAPAN WILL TEST

CURRENTS 0

PACIFIC

F

The Vnyo XIaru of the Imperial
Fishery Institute. Tofeto. Japan, which
is making a round cruise to the Ocean,
ic Islands, will throw overboard 2m0
teer bottleB during her voyage from
Strouk to Japan for the purpose c"
investigating the ocean current. Kach
bottle is ialnted white with a red line
near the top and contains a note which
is written in three languages.

Any one, who may find one of these
bottles will greatly oblige the Japa-
nese government by filling the blank t

in the note with the time and place
found, and forwarding the same, with
his signature, to the Imperial Fishery
institute, Tokio, Japan.

The I'nyo Maru is expected to ail
from Stronk on Mav II and will re-

turn to Japan on June 2." by way of
Ponapi (East -- Carolina Islands and
Seynan (Marianne Islands.

NEW DEPARTURE BY

THE CENSUS BUREAU

By Latest Mail
WASHINGTON. D. C. -- The census

bureau has established a new prece-
dent by enumerating, at local request
and expense, the population of a city
between census years. This was done
last month at Tulsa, Okla., under au-

thority of a presidential order, and
as a result the population of that city
on April 15, 1315, was officially an-

nounced a few days ago as 2S.240, ex-

clusive of 1985 persons living on "In-

dian lands" located within or adjacent
to the city but politically distinct from
it. The krerease between 1910 and
1913 was 55 per cent. The work was
done by local enumerators under the
supervision of Eugene F. Hartley, an!
official of the census bureau.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

t YESSELS TO AKRIYI 4
Due Daily.

New York via Panama Saint Ron-- ;

aid, Br. str. i

Newcastle, N. S. W. Cycle, Br. str.
. Thursday, May 13.

New York via Panama Gerald E.
Pisquoia, str. t

Port San Luls Santa Maria, Am.
str.

San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T. j

Friday,. May 14. j

San- Francisco China. P. M. str.
Saturday, May 15

New York via San Francisco
ginia. A.-- H. str.

HHo and way ports Kilauea, str.
Kauat ports W,- - G. Hall, str.

Sunday, May 16. I

Maul ports Claudiae, . str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Maui, Molokai ports Likelike, str.

TISSELS TO DETAKT

Thursday, May 13.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.

Friday, May 14.
Koria and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str., nbon.
Maui ports Claud ine, str., 5 p. m.

Saturday, May 15.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. str., a. m.
Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S. A.

T. '
!

Hilo via way ports Kilauea, str.,!
3 p. m. - j

KAILS

Mails are due from the followiur
points as follows: 5 '
San Francisco China, May 14.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, May 19.
Australia Sonoma, May 20.
Vancouver Makura, May 19.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Wilhelmina, May 19.
Yokohama Chiyo Mam, May' 17.
Australia Ventura, May 17.
Vancouver Niagara, Mar 28.

TKA5SP0KT SERYICX

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran
Cisco, arrived Feb. 14.

Thomas, from San Francisco to Hono
lulu, sailed May 6.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
FOH SAN

Sonoma

THE- - EXPOSITION LINE

FRANCISCO:

Sierra Juna 5

Ventura Juna 17

Sterra ................. July 3
Sonoma .............. .July 13

SYDNEY,

MAKE YOUR 1ttS RESERVATIONS EARLY.
ROUND TRIP.

C IREWER aV COMPANY, LTD :: :: Senaral Aieat

MatsonNavigati

FROM SAN

S. S. ...May 18

S. S. May 21

S. S. Lurline ......... . June 1

S. S. ....June 8

...............May

on
r

Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu

FRANCISCO.

Manoa.........
Mattonia....

Wilhelmina..

S. Hilor.ian tails from Seattle May 23th.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
"

Sailings Honolulu on or about the following dates:
FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. China via Manila,
ut and In ...........May 15

S. Manchuria via
Manila ..............May 21

Mongolia via Manila.. June 18

...............July
Sonoma

and

Wilhelmina.......

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. Agents

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA
Steamert tha above Company will call and Honolula
about tha dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

S. Tenyo Maru...... May 23
8. 8. Nippon Maru. June

8. Shinyo Maru .June 25
S.' Chiyo Maru .July

Aug.

Lurline.

. .

-

ar v.

8.

.....
S.

. . .
Maru......Juna
Maru......

. . .

CASTLE U COOKE, LIMITED, Ajssntt, Hcn:!

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
: Subject change

For anal Vancouver. For Suva, Auckland tad Sydney

Niagara 1.... .May Makura
Makura ........ ...!,...June Niagara ." June

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD GENERAL AGENTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N CO - PANAMA CANAL. LINE
A STEAMER will despatched from NEW YORK for HONOLULU,
via Pacific every TEN DAYS. Approximate time trnslt
FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE TACOMA HONOLULU.

S;KENTUCKIAN sail about 28, and TEN
thereafter.. , - y-'--:-- ''

For particulars ratea, ate apply V t
MORSE,- - . ' - ? HACKFELD a CCV LT&

Qeneral rrelfat Aaat ' Aieota.

STILL EMPLOYS ALIENS.

(By Associated Press.) i j

BERLIN,- - Germany. Proprietors j

large business in Berlin
been warned that are stilt being i

employed here large O
zens the whom Ger- - lmrkGtlHkUH
many is at war, and who have not i

been interned because of tfceic age or
other circumstances. The command
er the Berlin district, who issued ;

the warning, stipulates that has noj
desire drive these people out, of!
employment, but says they be
given no opportunity get an insight 1

into any portion the business which!
might be to their countries.)

FILES OF WAR PAPER.

Associatea Press
PETROGRAD, Russia. Among the

Sherman, from for Manila Przemysl there has been dis-- j

via Guam, 14. a complete file the Kreig9;
Sheridan, from Nachtrichtung, UAHU RAILWAY TIME

May 0. aauy during tne enure time 01 tne
Div, from to Seattle,, j siege the supervision the

May 3. commandant. Gen. Kus--

Warren. thp Phi1lnnlnR 'manik.

the injuretl throe the of the chargcil in
of what he is entitfnl ,

Section The word "keeper" wherever usivl in thi. Aet

sltall mean and inchxle anv person, linn corporation aetnallv
operating a hotel.

t

word "liotel" wherever uel in this Aet shall mean and

apply any and all huildimrs or structures used hy the keeper
thereof for the accommodation of guests therein.

Sfction s. Section.- - 27 and l,s77 of the llcvisd Law

of Hawaii, UH.", are herehy repealed.

Section This Act duill fake efTwt from and after the
date of its approval.

Apjroved ihi- - Jay .f April, A. I). ltH.". v

i.rrrrs k. ttxicttau
Cuvcrnr f th. Territory of Hawaii. .

FOR N. 8. W.
Ventura 17

Sonoma ............. June 14

Ventura 12

9

$110.00

San

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. May 19

S. S. Manoa... .May 25

S. 2

S. S. ...... Jwne 28

S.

from

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Mongolia .......... May 25

8. Persia .......June 8

S. Korea. ...... .....June 15

S. Siberia. . ... ...June 22

of at Isave m

12
8.

23

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Maru.
Shinyo 1

Chiyo June 29
Tenyo Maru. . . .July 20

v

without notice.
Victoria

23 1t
25 I.... 1S

8. THE
be

ports In
DAYS. AND to

to May, sailing eTety

to to
C P. H.

of
concerns haver

there

If you 'are thinking
; overland trip

of ciU4
of countries with

of
be

should

of
of

Honolulu of

Cisco,
sailed under of

at

to.

7.

The
to

J.

i'mIi

.June

8.

S.

S.

S. S. May 11
S. S.
S. 8.
S. S.

to

May

8.

coast

S.

aa

to

to

value

relics

sailed

S.

about an
couple

numbers

1. .
with the thought

FRED L. WALDRON, LTD
.

:":

F R E I G,H T
.. . and

,T I C K E T 8
Also ' Reservations
any point on the

mainland. .

See W R- -

' GO & CO 72 8.
King SL Tel. 1515

April covered of .
Honolulu to San Fran . a local paper issued TABLE

Honolulu
Austrian

stationed

party times amount

exei'ss

or

Matsonia

Nippon

Agents

ELLS-F- A

OUTWARD.
For WaJanaA. WafnTna TTnnV-r- t anil

I way sUtlons 9:15 a. 3:20 p. m.
,r or Feari city. Ewa Mill and way
Uutiona f7:20 a. 9:15 a. tn..
111:30 . nu 2:15 p. nx, 3:20 p. tn,
15:15 p. m., J$:30 p. fll:15 p. m..
I For wahlawa and Leilehua 10:20
' a. m. t2:40 P. nu --5:00 n. m-- 11:00
i p. nx. ' :.:', .... -

'' '"'INWARD.
' Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka, Waf-alu- a

and Waianae 8:36 avow 5:il
i P. ; . :yj: :.r: :
( Arrive nonoluln from Ewa MCI and
'
Peart City 1?:45- - a. in, 8:3 a. m,

j 11:02 a. rn 1:40 p. m, 4:28 p. xa..
a m., -- :u p. m.

j Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
; Leilehua 9: 15 a. nx. fl:55 p. nx,

"4:01 p. m, 7;10 p. m. ; ,
I i The Ilaleiwa Limited, a two-hoi- rr

: train (only first-clas- s tickets honored ,

leaves Honolulu avery Sundaj at 8:3C
a. m.f for Haleiwa hotel J returning ar -

rive fn TlAnnlnhi t 1ft-1(- 1 rv m ThA
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. '. y ' ; -

- .:..

Bally. fExcept Sunday. JSunday only. "

G. P. DENISON, F, a SMITH,
Suoerlntendent. 'r: c G. P. A.

The discovery of two sticks of dyna-
mite on the shelf in a room at No. 314
East 4tb Street led to the arrest of
Jamo3 Courtney, aged 25, who former-
ly lived there. ; ' ; - - v, 1 .v ,
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A

AUTO.

IL SekL auto for Waialua, 4 p. m.,
daily. 6131-t- f

Shitnamoto. anto service; Ut Halel-
wa and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172.. - . 6160-t- f

AUTO 8TAND.

Auto service, bet. Halelwa Honolulu,
car; Halelwa tel. 997; Hono-

lulu tel. 1112; stand King and Aala.
' . 6122.6m : ..

AUTO REPAIRING.

United Ante and Machine Repair Shop,
f Phone 4R3L Asylum road.. 6091-t- f

, AUTO FENDERS.

MUhlma, King and Punchbowl; auto
fenders made to order. 6141-3- m

B

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry tough t
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Kaba. re-tir- e work; Palama. 6076-t-f

Kotuga, v tlackimlthiig, Fauani ft
. :. . . . 6080-t- f .....

- BAMBOO WORKS. '

Balkt Bamboo furniture; (83 Bereta-.nl- a

at - 6078-t-f

BICYCLE STORE.

JL. Hamada, baby carriage tlree re-
tired. Nuuanu at TeL 604S.

. 6089-t-f

5

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. THURSDAY. MAT 1.1, 1015. THIRTEEN

I
For Rent

ft, i

CAFE.

boston Cat, cod eat place te town.
After the abow drop In. Open dajr
and night BIjon theater. Hotel St

5539-t-f
- i ; i . .. . . . r

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel opp. Bethel street.

6518-t-f

The Eagle.. Bethel, tet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking.,' Open night and day.

; k33&4f

New Orleans Care. Substantial meala,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

6589-t-f
i. ,., ..r..

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea at
079-t-f .

CARO CASES.

Business and Tiaitlng cards, engraved
or printed,- - In attractive , Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. 6tar-Bullet- in office. 5540-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANER.

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 8029.
X.- -- 6121tf -

CABINET MAKER.

KanaL cabinet --maker; 135$ Fort at
:" 084-6- m '

CLOTHING.

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort at 6064-t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and ' Dyeint
Shop. Call and dellrer. Tel. 8149.

-- - "; ; '"i,." ' Okaxnoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal StSato, bicycle - store; 330 King, opp. 6595-t-f -;
'

depot; teL 10261 ' 6151-6- m ': -
r CLOTHES CLEANING.

Komeya, Blcyclea. Punchbowl King. ' ., ; .. .,

; . C076-t- f - - v ? ; Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
1

..
1,1

. . 4862; all clothes and hats cleaned.
' BAKERY. yv; ; 6152-5- m

Hon Bakery. Beretanla neat Alakea. steam cleaning, Alakea at nr. Qai Co.
609-l- m 60794m

BUILDER. .: , The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--

lre4 T Beretania-Emm- a
K. Hara. builder. 646 King; UL 392Lf

': 6147-t-f ,
... 6081-g- m ;

,' ,

'

.. . The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re--
-- V ' paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KukuL

- v '
6084-6- m . . V

CONTRACTOR. Tanabe, clothes cleaner, phone 2167;
BaDding, cement " work, painting. ladles' dress, gents clothes, etc.

plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg. Co, 964 ' 6085-6- m :. , ,

Punahou at exteniioa. Phone 1576.
H,K.Ooto, Mgr. 6056-ly-r.

HayathL dothescjBaned; phona 2278.

Z. Sugihara Co, general contractors ,"Aloha, 659 Beret; clothes cleaned.and builders; estimates furnished.
TeL 1594; P. O. box 748. .6189-t- f cigm

FuJ fc tL 2319'Gen'l contracting, cement work; lots
'"

gfft
cleaned. T. Yamura. phone 1809, '

, .y;..-- 6161-3- m V A. B. C RenoTatory; clothea cleaned.
gl04"6m -''T. Fukuya, contractor ft builder, ma--

r son work; phone 1837, Beretanla st ' " ....
:..:::.-- y y 6091-t- f v - ;r,- D

United Construction Co, general con- - ; DRUGSTORE.
tractors; Beretanla and 5 Nuuanu .', ; ; ".-

-
: v 1 ;', ,

streets. Phone 5058.
'

6108-t-f Salto Drug Store, King Jk Aloha lane.
. 6076-t-t

C Tanaka, contractor, house painting . - , .,.
and concrete work. Kukui st Tottori, Klng-Alapa- l, cucumber spong- -

" "
6087-t-f ea j 6090-t-f

U. Fujita, ' contractor and builder, DRYGOODS STORE.
painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002. 'J.'.J-- - " "

6083-6- m J. FujiL Japanese crepes; Hotel st
. ;;" ... 6099-t-f

E. Jwai. general contractor. Kukui, ;

near Bridge. 161-l- m KiohIL Jtpan ailks; Beretanla atreet
' ' 6112-t-f

'

'Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st -
.

6083-e- m ' T. Oshima, silks, King-Mannake- a.

'," : -- L: . 6099-3- m

tL Begawa, contractor. 602 Beretanla. ...6076-ly- r. , .
- y

R. Kara, gen. contractor;, vineyard st
6107-U-j EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr.;' McCandless bid. Pdo? 13' fr n kInd8 oJlP..f
5125-t-f . call at 1166 Union at, or write to P.

'. ," ' ' - O. box 1200. Responsibility and
H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu atreet promptness our specialty. J. K. Na- -

6145-l-m ruse, manager, v 106-t- f

' ' Y' NakauishL 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuua--
CONTRACT9R AND BUILDER. no fof good ka, yar(l boys.

Geo. M. Yamada, generiT contracted Pnone 4511; residence phone 4511.

Estimates furnished. No; 208 Me-- y. 6246-t- f , .

Candles. BuildTelephone 2157. japaDese help of all kinds. maTeTnd;
" " female. O. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,!

Banko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL rhone J420. 6054-t-f

SSrtnf Seme?t wiTtT Filipino Y. M. C A Queen Milila- -

nl 8tg 8upp,y aU kinj3 of he
' -

; a'u V. A, Uonxon, Mgr., Phone 5029,

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034 6126-t-t
8. King. . Reasonable.Phoney Employment omce, TeL 488:

'
. Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.

- COLLECTOR. All kinds of help furnished.
:; ,;- .

'
T 6101-t- f

S. Kawamoto, due bill collector. Smith
ft. --611441 Japanese cooks, waiters and yard

,.;t,V- ; " '' ': ? boya furnished. United Construe- -

ShlraL due bill collector; Nuuanu at tion Co., tel. 5058, cor. Beretanla
v Bldg. - . . - :: vv 6125-t- f and Nuuanu sts. 6108-t-f

, CUT FLOWERS. Fcr best gardener ring 4136. 6109-t-f

Harada. fresh cut flowers; teL 3029. FIREWOOD.
: s; 6121-t- f y -

,

f . , Tanabe Co Pauaht, nr. RlTer St., tel.
Klmurm, flower. Fort at Phone 6147. 2C!i7;' firewood nnl rlmrnvil. wbolo- -

.- ; ' 6084-C- J salo ant retail. " 6110-C-

FURNITURE.

I. Takano. Enamel furniture; 644 King.
6078-6-

FtORIST.

Waklta, cat flowers; Aloha lane.
6106-t-f

TaklguchL cut flowers, fruit MoIllilL
6106-t-f

GARDENER.

Koya, landscape gardener, wants care
of gardena. Address "Gardener," this
office. 6091-t- f

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.
6112-t-f

HAWAIIAN FRUIT8.

Fuka ShokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t-f

1

IRON WORK.

Maauda, Iron work; Beretanla st
6139-3- m

J

JEWELER.

Bun Wo, Gold and SilTersmlth; ma--.
terlal and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

6531-t- f

JUNK STORE.

Hon. Junk Co, 620-62- 4 N. King st;
phone 4366, Knowlea water and oil
pumps. 6082-6- m

KOA WOOD.

T. Umemoto. Koa wood.. Prison road.
c. v.:, 6077-- U

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas-s llrery turnouts , at reason
able rates. Territory Llrery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

6518-t- f

DRUMMERS.

It you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hllo, use Osorio's
store, 6940-t-f

M

MATTRESS.

NozakL mattresses to order. TeL 1303.
6147-l-m

MASON WORK.

T.Mataumoto, atone lauterns. MoililL
6100-3- m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices whicn
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
bustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street.

6399 tf '

PLUMBER.

Matsuiahl. Sanitary plumber, Tel 3858.
527 Beretanla st Sugimoto, Mgr.

6077-t-f

Fujiwara Plumber and Tinsmith, 67
Beretanla. Phone 4320. 6100 3m

PAINTER.

8. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu;., TeL 4137.
Painting . and paperhanging. Ah
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t- f

M. Nishlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t-f

O. YamaguchL 1582 Philip; teL 620L
6076-t-f y ...

POULTRY AND FRUIT.

Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
etc Aala lane. 6099-t-f

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

5533-t-f

H. Akagi, shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t- f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly- r

TAMATOYA.
12M) Fort Shirt, pajamas.' kimonos.

n7oitr

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAU-BULLHT1- N at
the rate of

9c PER LINE PER DAY'
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
The above ganiple is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

AVe advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more-attractiv- than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and you can take as much space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit.
THE "AD MAN."

IT
LP

80DA WORKS.

Sunrise Soda Works, distilled water.
King at Tel.' 1345. ' 6081 --tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., Chas.
E. Frasher, Mgr.ni 6106-ly- r

SHOEMAKER.

Ogawa, shoe-make- r; Fort, nr. KukuL
6087-t- f

8H0E 8T0RE.

S. Takahashi, King, opp. Aala park,
dry good3, shoes, etc 6080-t-f

SHIPBUILDER.

Tekehlro Ship Yard Kakaako; sam-
pans made to order, 60864m

Katamoto, sampan builder, Kakaako.
6101-t- f

TAILOR.

O. Okaxakl, merchant tailor. Hotel at
6106-t-f

Fujil, tailor, School st, phone 2455.
6141-l- m

u
UMBRELLA MAKER.

IL- - Mlsuta. Umbrella made and re-

paired. 12X4 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. 5553-t-f

w
WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE.

Asahi & Co Ltd., Kapiolanl bldg.,
Alakea St.; Importers of Japanese
drygoods and provisions. 6146-- 1 m

6146-l- m

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJmomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083-- 6 tn

Ozakl Shoten, merchandlae. King at
6076-6- m

Koyama Shoten. dry goods, toilet g'ds.
6076-t- f

WATCHMAKER.

T. Motoshige, expert watchmaker. 127
Beretanla, nr. Maunakea at

6097-t-f

Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel Smith.
6076-t-f

Sugimura, Jewelry. King, nr. RlTer st
60806ra

WHOLESALE PINEAPPLE8.

S. Hiyama Fresh pineapples. TeL 4495.
fi077-t.- f

WANT-- A WAR MAP?
A limited numoer war maps of

Kurope have been secured by the
Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to pat
rons of thi3 paper at the rery reason
able price of 13 cents, the order to
te accompanied by three coupons clip-
ped from this paper. The coupon t
published la another column. Thlt
map . takes in all of Europe and en-

ables the reader to follow the octiv
ltie of all the Kurnpoin warrior fnrr

.
"

Kememhfr that the no jl v Mm

lted. tt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKER

Dressmaking of all kinds; erenlna
gowns a specialty. Anna Fedotoff,
The McDonald, Punahou st Phone
1873; 6087-- U

K. Takamura, ladies' and childrens
dresses made to order. 557 Bere.

6148-l- m

Dressmaking in all lt&Jbranches. Mrs.
A. C. Burnett, Ingleside, Vineyard st
Phone 5214. y .v ; 152-I- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. C&rpltna FerDanotes, Union - at
Madeira embroidery, ; luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses- - Specialty o)
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

k5322-t- f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Jonnson, lilt Union Bt
Erenlng gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jan. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald &ldg,
consulting clrll X: hydraullo englnY

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE.

Mr. Mrs. Hoshimoto. Pnona 1117
6076-t-f

K, Oshima, expert massage, Beretanla
6090-t-f

HAIR DRESSER.

Mrs. Okaseko, ladies' halr-dressa- r.

manicure; 1458 Nuuanu. TeL 4082
6109-t-f

MUSIC LESSON.

Prof. Laurie A. DeQraca, 1616 Toung
st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc-
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele.

5939-t- f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns -- all foot troablea
Mclnerny's Shoo Store, Fort street
Dr. MerrilL

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Tuesday, May 23,
1915, for the construction of the Kai-ei- e

Homestead Road, outh Hilo, Ha-
waii.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building. Honolulu, and
with Mr. A. L. Burdick, Hilo, Hawaii.

CHAS. R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 4. 1915.
6155-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed teDders will be received up
to 11 a. m Thursday, May 13, at the
office of the president of the College
of Hawaii, Manoa valley, for the con-

struct ion of a reinforced concrete
laboratory for the College

of Hawaii. The Board of Regents re-

serves the right to reject any or all
tenders. Plans and specifications
may be had on application at the of-

fice of the president of the college.
WALLACE R, FARRINGTON,

Chairman. Hoard of Rpfronts.
Honolulu, Miy 1. l'.M...

:n:M"t

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in rarious parts of
the city, furnlched add unfurnished,

at 115. $18. 320, $25. $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd, Fort
St, between King and Merchant

6058-t- f

Two-bedroo- m cottage with electric
light and gas, cor. King st and Aus-

tin lane; 218 per month. Inquire W
K. Namauu, 78 Merchant st

" 6148-t-f

Two bedroom, mosquito proof cottage,
Punahou st. gas range; $20 per mo.
Apply C. Oklmura, 1511 Kalakaua
ave.- - 6144-t- f

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st.

6154-t- f

237.50; bungalow on Lunalllo
st Address box 172, this office.

6145-t-f

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 638 Hotel
st, near Alapal st. M. Ohta,

y 6132-t- f

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. 6159-t-f

Five-roo- m mosquito-proo- f cottage; $25.
Phone 2664. 6123-t-f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

MARTIN'S. The cleanest and most
reasonable rooms in the city; hot
and cold baths; mosquito proof;
walking distance; 28 to $10 a month.
627 S. Beretanla st 6155-l-m

OFFICES FOR RENT.
Offices and warehouse center of town.

Apply to Jas. Stelner, Elite bldg.,
Hotel street room 7. - 6153-l- m

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g in-

vention. No addressing necessary
In sendingout billa or recelpta.Ho-noiul- u

Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

Family rig at a bargain; strong, gen-

tle horse and: harness and rubber
tired surrey; all in good condition
Phone 4560 or 1074. 6162-3- t

One Ford touring car, in Al condl
tion, $450 cash. Address P. O. boi
1242., 6162-3- 1

Eggs, strictly fresh, 40c per doz. Har-
ry Roberts, Houghtailing rd, Pala-m- a.

6162-5- t

Furniture, including piano, at a bar
gain. 227 Vineyard st., near Emma.

6160-6- t

BARGAIN Singer piano, mah. case.
Dr. R. G. Ayer, 1330 KInau sL i

6156-t-f

Rooming house, close In; cheap for
cash. Address "R. W.," this office.

. 6163-2- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

AUTO FOR SALE.

Stevens-Durye- a, - 1912 model,
good condition; will sell cheap. P.
O. box 961. - - - - 6139-l-m

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue
KauaL " E277-t- f

Charles Burnham, 45, a painter, of
Dobbs Ferry, was fatally burned when
a box of matches ignited in the vest
pockc of hia oil soaked, garments.

8TA R-- B CLLETI iilTES TOD
TOIYH XF.WS TOHAY r:- -

SAM

rixr i crnier rtoiro above auto., .

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"PUy Safe- .- Considering the fac
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. M99-t- t

To see certificate of stock of the Am-
erican Telegrapbone Company of
the series recently sold in llonolu
lu by the aocalled IL T. McCann Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

6153-t- f
... .. i. .. . .

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r.

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur-
sery Co, Salem, Oregon. 6158-l-m

Furnished cotage, Walkikt; access to
nice beach. Inquire 214 Lewers rd.

; - ' -'- 158-1- 2t -

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap Iron and rubber. Hen.' Junk
Co, 620 King SU P. O. box 702.

- - -- 6147-lm

SALESLADIES WANTED.
.. .. '...... I. ' '

Fire bright, capable ladles la each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co,'
Dept. 119. Omaha. Nebr. 120-6- m

LOST

In or between Young and Moana ho-

tels, .valuable diamond bracelet;
large reward--. Ret Mrs. . Geo. B,
Dougherty, Moana hotel. 6162-3- t

' '- --t -
Lady's, gold watcb..atailraad wharf.

Return to this office and receive re-war- d.

6163-3- t
r.i .. y .i r .' ... . ' ' Vi "

Traveler's check book; big reward.
Phone B. Dougherty, Moana ho-

tel. g 162-3- t

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders .will . be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, May 21,
1915, for the Construction of Home-
stead Roads In Kaneohe, Oahu: '

The Superintendent of PubUe-Work- a

reserves the right to reject any of
all tenders., . ' . . .

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

5 , ;CHAS R. FORBES.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 12, 1915., :

' : - ' 6162-10- t'
:

Tte $7000 gold bullion taken from
a stage near Rye Valley, re., by two
masked bandits was found cast in a
solid brick, near the scene of the hold-
up.;. " '

y- - ' ,

f

A new world's record altitude flight
of 10,000 feet in a hydro-aeroplan- e was
made by LieuL P. N. U Bellinger at
the navy aeronautical school at Pensa-col-a,

Fla. - - - - - - --

FOR RENT
A modern six-roo- m bungalow,, mosqui-

to proof., laundry and shower, ser-
vants' quarters, lawn taken, art of
bv owner. Call at .803 Lunalllo st

MrG JL S ,.C O

' '

, l j i iii I II IB

.t the Exi05itIon In San- - Francisco. .
"

ftr. I an mrt. y-;- ' "v.;v- - '.v '
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- so unsatisfactory, Lt.
Win Deciding Set From H00gS: captain for the same,

and Trim PjtIo lineup. Lieut. Beard wa
j,. . myuwiiivy nil wwwuw

and Warren In Finals

: William Eklund and John O'Dowda
are the new Jawn tennis doubles
champions of Hawaii. Yesterday af-
ternoon the young Kwa players .took
the fifth and decldlag set of their
match with Hoogs and Argabrite, and
then defeated A. L. Castle and W.
Warren In a ftur-e- t match. A keen-
ly Interested crowd lined the Jloana
hotel courts during the play, ,

Kklund and O'Dowda. didn't have
much trouble taking the deciding set
from Hoogs and Argabrite, winning
6-- 2. They got under way faster than
their opponents and were never in
danger of lo!ng.

The finals w ere brilliant in spots,
and there were some good rallies at

. the net, but for the most part the
points were not long drawn out .There
was a distinct lack of spectacular, re-
coveries, and ' smash or placement
usually went for just what It was
worth, in this respect the tennis was
quite different from the doubles played
at the Pacific courts during the car-
nival, when seemingly Impossible re-
coveries were the feature.
$ Kklund was good overhead, but he
nerved a number of double faults,
which is something unusual for the
Hawaiian champion. O'Dowda was
fairly steady, using a chop stroke al-

most exclusively on his returns. Ball
that landed at his feet, however, he
found very difficult To handle. Castle
played his usual game, and at times
his tennis bordered on brilliancy.
Warren was way off, and, didn't put
up the game he showed in the earlier
rounds. Lack of practise easily, ac-
counts for this. He and Castle hooked
up at the last moment, when Dr. Dow-
ney, who 'was to have been Castle's
partner, was called to the mainland.

fact that com: ! and be safe criterioas fu.
binatloa reached the finals. sDeaks a ture.
lot for . their grit and bard-workin- g

qualities. - ,
' The Moana courts have been in fine

shape throughout the singles and
doubles tournament The light at .this

of year Is much belter than In
the fall, when formerV.tournaments
have been held there. : . .

The mixed doubles for the.Hawaiian
title begin next Monday, and from the
present oe J.

Entries close 6DOW
and may be made j4,EarB aee when Califor--

at E. O. Bon a store, - ;
Yesterday's Scores.

Eklund and O'Dowda beat Hoogs
and Argabrite 6-- 2 (deciding set).

Eklund and O'Dowda beat Castle;
and Warren 2-- 6, 6-- 4, C-- 4.

t ir
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" By Latest Mall
NEW ORLEANS. A move has

been made that promises to make New
Orleans biggest boxing center In
the country. The parties vitally con
cerned are Dominlck Tortorich, ,who
for several years has been the big pro-
moter the Crescent City, and Torn

Burns, former heavyweight cham-
pion, who last fall entered the game
of promotion here. Hereafter the
nam of Tortorich and Bnrns will be

a
:

uiuvm uuwuv.wkJfcJ w wuDuivav w w v at '

together instead in opposition to
each other.
Long Bouts In Louisiana. 5

It Is not hard to see why New Or
leans will occupy 8uch a prominent
place on the pugilistic map w hen It is
considered that Louisiana is one of the
two states In the country where f

round bouts are permitted by. law. j
other is Colorado, no city in j

that state ever has occupied as promt- - 4

nent a place in the fighting game as
Js'ew Orleans. v :' T ': ' 7 ' i

settlement

as they worked In opposition Burns
several good men signed' up. but

he, could not find suitable opponents .9
. them, 1 because Tortorich had f;

up" the suitable opponents..;
An neither accomplish anything

of this situation, the two de-- j ;

elded that it would be good
to get together, .which they Tor-- .

torlch purchasing a half interest In i
:

the arena by
Burns;

' '
- !

Blow to Demanda. ';

j iTlie of this combination i

means the boxers will have to )

come down on their big demands
want to wrork in Crescent 1;

for without conflict between ;
promoters it is certain that ruinou i

terms net be made with any of j

, or notthe glove
"

they are champions. .
; I

i nTtrTT rtTIN OTYFS T0U

u

ARMY POLO FOUR
READY FOR OAHU

...
(Kieclal StarIulletiii

Correspondence K '

SCI I OKI ELD BARARCKS, May
13. The army polo team which
is to play the Oahu team Satur-
day had their last practise be-

fore the match yesterday. --

As the workout Tuesday
Dodds, the..

tried
Arnnhrito- -

a
put

back in bis old position at No.
3. Peyton moved up to No. 2 and
Lyman tried 4.

This new arrangement proved
very satisfactory and Najrtor
(the Artillery captain), who
coaching from the sidelines, was
much pleased at the Improve-
ment;

The two scrub teams that had
held their own so well the day
before were brushed aside at
will and goal after goal was reg-
istered by the chosen team. The
army four will be very much
more hopeful of giving Oahu an
Interesting practise than they
were Tuesday, when the contest
was sprung on them.

Fourteen ponies will start for
Moanalua field today under the
charge of Cpl. Lindvey, the train-er- .

t

HE result of the latest champion-
ship fistic battle on the Island of
Cuba has but added to the prece

dents that have in the past.
The the Castle-Warre- n may for 'the

time

the

The

Big

No.

j Pugilistic records ' show thai no for-
mer champion of modern times , has
been able to successfully defend hie
title after reaching the" age of 37,
which In Johhson's case occurred on
March 31. .With the exception of the
negro, the present day champions in
all classes range around1,25 years of

' " 'age.--,1- ';' :

Beginning with John L. Sullivan,
indications mere wm bdoui wno lo&i hla utle to James Cor

16 teams entered. next juett tne dg .a Sullivan
Saturday at noon, t5f the

Hall

6-- 3,

La.

of
my

of

20

but

for

downtown

that if,
the

whether

was

new

at

was

niah defeated him at New Orleans on
September.7, 1882, in 21 rounds. Cor-be- tt

was 26 years of age and the pdds
were 3 to 1 against him on the day
of the battle. At the age of 31 Cor- -

Ibett fell before Fltzsimmons at Car--i
son City, : Nev, on March : 17, 1897,
with the betting 100 to 65 In his fa
vor -, (;,;' ;

Fitzsimmons reigned as champion
from that date until June 8. 1899,
when ; Jeffries defeated him at
Coney Island,. New York," in 11 rounds.
Fitzsimmons was 37 , years of i age
against Jeffries' 24. and the betting
was 100 , to 60 with Fitzsimmons the
favorite. There has always been con-
troversy as to whether Jeffries ever

i relinquished his title, but the fact
stands out that Johnson claimed the
championship as a result of defeating
Tommy Burns. Jeffries retired from
the ring at the age of 29 and made
his 4 disastrous return on July 4, 1910,
when he was 35. Johnson was three
years youngeri but again the cham-
pion was the favorite, the betting. be-

ing 2 to 1 on Jeffries to defeat the
j negro. Tne collapse oi jennes id me
15th round v Is part of pugilistic nts- -

tbry.. . .u-- y j.
':''

. In these four championship battles.
linked, for they have decided after 1 covering period of

titleholders-Sulliva- n.

--hooked

f

18 years, four
fFttz- -

Jeffries were'
in turn with the?; average

odds in their favor a trifle more than
2 to 1. The average number of rounds
was 15 14. and the average age of the
champions at. the time of defeat was
34 1-- 4 years, while the average age of
the victors was 291-- 4 years. .

LESS THAN HALF WORK.

v v (Associated Press
AMSTERDAM. Holland. Less than

The by Burns and Tor-- 1 half the members of trade unions in
torlch came about when ther promo-- ' Holland are working full time, ac-te- rs

could not stage good bouts as long i cordinjc to reports prepared by the
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NEV MANAGERS OF BIG LEAGUE

BALL CLUBS

Each of the big leagues this 'season '

has two new managers, but only one
: of these, the Federal club in Brooklyn
i has a manager who plunges into man-- ;

agerial troubles for the first time. He
is Lee .Ma gee and this is bis first sea--.

sen In that capacity.
Bresnahan of the Chicago Cubs is a

tried and successful leader, his ex-- ;

perience with the Cardinals effectually :

i proving his mettle. If the stuff is in
! the Cuts the club will be In the hunt,
i rest assured. A slave driver and a
fighter, Roger's known ability to get

j values cut of men will make his team
formidable.

Pat Moran of the Philadelphia Na-- ;

tionals, the other National leaguer,
has had experience under Dooin. to
whom he acted as first lieutenant for :

some time.
Bill Donovan of the New York

Americans leads another forlorn hope,;
(although it is believed he will do bet- - j

j ter than Frank Chance. Wild Bill j

j has the brains, the baseball education j

and the leadership experience. More--

lover, he is constituted right in many;'
ways. He ougnt to get by.

Clarence Rowland is the "mystery :

i man or the game, w nat Clarence ;

will do is guesswork, for be never .was
; a major league manager or even close ''

tto that. He headed, a class B outfit
last season In the Peoria,, club. Per-- ,

haps he feels right at home with his
Chicago players. '

In the Federal league we have the
greatest and possibly, the worst of all
the new leaders Fielder Jones of the
St Louis Terriers and Lee Magee of
the Brookfeds.

Jones Is a man tried and not found1
wanting. Jones' reputation is built on j,

his success with the ! old White Sox
team of 1906, which defeated the Cubs?
for the world's championship. '

As for. Magee, he's the youngest of j

all managers, and he has a good club)
In - the Brookfeds. , How well he can ;

keep It in hand and how much of thef
"deep stuff" he can teach some of his ;

more experienced ' subordinates it is j

impossible, to conjecture.

1ESTLI1 NEWS

WITH EAGERNESS

While American baseball fans In Ho-- j

nolulu eagerly await the daily, returns j

from the big league games, the Japa
nese of the islands wait wilh equal
enthusiasm for .the cable returns of
their national sport wrestling. The
following cable received by the Nippu
Jiji started . the customary sport com-
motion among local Japanese when
the wrestling tournaments are on in
full swing in Tokio:

TOKIO, May tl. Over 200 wrestlers
hare entered the tournament of the
Wrestlers Association to be held in
the Kokugikan from May 15 to May
25. It is expected that 15,000 specta-
tors will be the dally attendance.
There are 40 famous wrestlers in the
lists.:

The Japanese sport differs from the
American sport of the same name in
that the purpose of,, the contestants
is to hurl the opponent off his feet
It. Is not necessary to pin an oppon-
ent's shoulders to the mat but to make
any portion of his body other than his
feet touch the ground. The matches
are held in the large amphitheater of
Tokio, -- called the Kokugikan. The
wrestlers are divided into two groups
on either side of the ten-fo- ot arena.
At a given signal the two wrestlers i

advance from : either side and meet
in the middle of the arena. Catch-as-catch-ca- n

Is the style of the contest,
but the struggle is all in standing po-

sition.- If one gladiator can force the
other out of the ten-fo- ot circle he is
declared winner, whether the van f

quished is hurled . to the ground or
not

XI. Tachyama has been champion of
Japan for the past five years. There
are Iwo associate "yokzuna" or cham-
pions, w ho are at present T. Otori and
T. UmegatanL The Japanese of Ho-

nolulu expect a change in rating this
tournament, which is a semi-annua- l

event The only prize for the cham-
pions are ' appropriate pennants an-
nouncing their victories! -- They are all
paid high salaries' by the association
though graded according to reputation.

1

' --4
YESTERDAY'S SCORES

IN THE BIG LEAGUES

V NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At BostonBoston 6, St Louis 2.

nati 5.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 11. Chicago

5.' , .,: '.v.:

At Philadelphia No Philadelphia
Pittsburg game, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland New York 4, Cleve-

land 2.. 'I
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tropical diseases' in Harvard Medt
cal School, arrived Nish, Servia, to
fight the epidemic, typhoid.

STAR-BULLETI-X YOU

TODAYS TODAY"

Ord.
(Brevetted Colonel.)

Mai B. Surg.-ge- n.

(Breveteed Lieut-Colonel- .)

Mai John W.-Shor- t Chief Q. M..
Lieut.-Colone-

Mai. Emil C. Peters. Adv.-ee- n.

Infantry.

i REGIMENTAL AND
Lieut-Co- L William Riley.
Cant Geo. B."Schrader.
Capt' P O'Sulllvan. Q. M.

J. M. Camara, Insp. S. P.
Capt Reginald Warham,
MaJ. Gustave 2nd Bat
2d W. Humphrey, M.

na. Tuesday, 7 : p. m.

COMPANY A OF

THE 251 IS

STILL AT TOP

Grice of M Troop Holds Slug-
gers Safe Until the

Fatal Sixth

INTER-ORGANIZATIO- N LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

Company A, 25th Inf. . . . .
Company K, 25th Inf
Battery C, 1st F. A

.Company H. 1st Inf
Battery B, 1st F. A..
Company C. 1st Inf
Troop B, 4th Cav
Troop M, 4th Cav.. ....

0

0
0
1

i
2
3

1000

1000

' 000
000
000

i (Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
j. SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, May 13.
j Company A of the Infantry
jsmothered Troop M, 4th Cavalry, yes
;
'

terday, 10-- 0.

What looked like one of the tight
est games ever played here for five
and one-ha- lf Innings turned into a

: fearful slaughter the last part of the
sixth period. --

Doc Grice held the infantrymen at
.Ms mercy for five innings and then
when they found him in the sixth they
nearly ran themselves to

Jasper was a tower of strength on
mound, six scattered hits

and safely concealing the ball In all
the pinches. The troopers never
ed signs of a score orf his delivery
Conniston managed to acquire two
hits off the big pitcher, i)ut there was

' no one to bring him in.
Worrel was a terror with the bat

and out of three times at bat regis
tered a home run and two singles.

500

the

Only one batter had reached third
base when Company A came to the
bat in the sixth. Goliah -- by

i Grice and after Hawkins had singled.
(Worrel tapped the ball out near' the

for a home run.. Out of. this
! fusilade the : doughboys accumulated
four'runs.

In the seventh, errors by Hartford,
Grice "and Shanley.wjth it hit by Haw-
kins, more scores. .
; - In the ? eighth the. hails were nearly
worn out by the Infantry sluggers.
Eleven -- men faced Grice: - Jasper, Go-

liah and Gilbert were the only ones
who failed to register a safety for.the
inning and six more runs were accred
Ited to Company A's score. -

Score by innings: R.H. E.
Troop M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 7

iCo. A ...0 0 6 0 0 4 2 6 x 12 10 2
i Batteries Company A, and
' Gilbert; Troop M, Grice and Morton
i Home run, ..Worrel.. "Two-bas- e hit
Frsnklin. Stolen bases. Carney. Dan- -

Upper shows itowiand. ne ! drldee. Ward. Gilbert and Worrel (3)
leader of ciiicagd' White Sox; one in een- - i Sacrifice hits, Carney, Grimes, Jasper,
ier. Roger Bresoa ha n of Chicago Cubs; j tt.wi,,. nutter hv nltrher.

Moran of by Grice. Bases balls, off
Grice Struck out by Grice 8; by

nr pi.rri p nrnfssnr of Jasper 10. Umpires, Collins and

the
t

of

C.IVES

J.

on
3.

r

German provinces adjoining Switz-
erland are taking comprehensive mea-
sures against the spread of disease
through the medium of files and

"NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

. Roster of officers, list of regular drill nights, stations, and current In
fonnatioa for --the National Guard of Hawaii Armory, corner Hotel and
lllller streets. ; ,;v - f : GENERAL STAFF.

; Col. John W. Jones The Adjutant General.
Ilaj. Charles W. Ziegler. Insp.-ge- n. Capt. Arthur W. Neely, Dept.

Charles Cooper,

(Breretted

CapL Van Q. 11.

Leo Dept
Aids the Governor, Capt J. Dougherty,

.; V INSPECTORINSTRUCTOR'8. OFFICE,
- C. Whitener, 8. a, Inspector-Instructo- r

FIELD
R.

Adjt

Capt A.
W. Com's'y.

Rose,
Lieut Frwl

death.

allowing

show

was-h- it

'chapel

added

Jasper

picture

Goliah

-- fiimnr
Givlntnn

Henry Gleson,

Capt Sexton. Med.

Ueut.-W,-.

STAFF OFFICERS, 18T INF.

0

a

L.
to D.

U.

H.

Q.

1000
1000

25th

two.

Ma. William E. Bal, 3d Bat
1st Lieut John W. Kanaeholo, Adjt
2d Lieut George H. Cummlngs, Q. II
Mai Merle M. Johnson 1st Bat
1st Lieut Charles R, Frailer, Adjt
2d Lieut Roscoe W. Perkins. Q. M.
Chaplain, Valentin Franckx (Capt)

COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU.
Company A -- 1st Lieut P. M. Smoot; 2d Lieut J. L. K. Cushlngham. Thurs--

,V day, 7:30 p. m. , W ..:
.. .

Compaiy'B-Ca- pt Paul Super. 1st Ueut A.-- J. Lowrey, 2d Ueut Frank
, v Stevenson. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Company Cist Ueut. L. R. Medelros, 2d Ueut Manuel V. Sousa, Friday,
v -- ; - r-- 7:30 p. m.

Company D Capt W. V. Kolb. 1st Lieut F. W. Wlehman. Id Ueot O
Schaefer. Wednesday, 7:15 o. m.

Company E Capt C, M. Coster, 1st Lieut John HUo, 2d Lieut Gea W.
j 'Baker. Monday, 7:30 p. m. '
; Company F Capt E, H. Hopkins, 1st Lieut. M. R. Houghtailing, 2d Ueut
j J. Lemon. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
Company .pt B. K. Ka ne, 1st Lieut L. BL Ka-n-e, id- - Ueot W. M

j ; , V Kama. Monday, 7:30 p. m.
At New York New York 6, Cincin-- 1 Company H Capt L. W. Hedington. 1st Ueut J. C Lo, Xd Ueut C. K. Amo

15
Company H will assemble at the armory at 7 a. Sunday,

May 2, for target practise.
Company K (Attacheo to 2d Battalion j Capt J. W. Cook. 1st Ueut W.

- Ahia, 2d Ueut E. K. Chung. Thursday. 7:30 p. ra.
1st Recruit Company (Attached to 1st Battalion) Capt S. H. Ware, 1st

'
.

' Ueut Lono McCallum. 2d Ueut Charles Pringle. Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p. m.

STATIONED ON MAUI.
At Chicago Chicago 4, Washington i Company I WalluKu- - Capt W. F. Kaae, 1st Ueut W. S. Chllllngwortli,

1. : 2d Ueut. R. K Wilcox.
At Detroit Bostor 4, Detroit 1. Company V Lahslna Capt W. P. Toung. 1st Ueut W. K. ga'niTrt-,-- At

St Louis St Louis 3, Philadel-- ' MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPS.
phia 0. "

l Mai E. D. KUbourne Capt R, W-Bon-
a.

. -r- -

vBie Bmadl Way '

Leads to Goodyear It irea

Tr? it a little .wUe. It has carried some 400,000
raotoroU to the haven of content. It is trareled by more
users than lias any other tire, 'That has been so for years.

We can't win you to Fortineo!

Tires by asking; you to try them.
Tne tires themselves must win you.

But our plea is that you should

try the tires that countless men

found best There must be a rea-

son as you know, why Goodyears

dominate like this. Last year men

bought about one Goodyear lor

every car in use.

Men Like You
This Goodyear army is com-

posed of men like you. -- They

want quality, safety, endurance.

They want trouble-savin-a and low

cost per mile.

Goodyears
best met these

wants. They
met them : be--,

cause they are
Fortified Tires.

Nuuanu St.

O. R. t.
Office.

five costly ways, employed by

no other maker, they offer unique
protection. They combat five

troubles rim-cut- s, blowouts,
loose treads, punctures and skid-

ding as is done in no other tire.

Price Reduction
On February 1st we made

another big price reduction. That
makes three reductions b two

f years, totaling 45 per cent . ,
Today Goodyears, more than

ever before, offer you moat for
the money. They offer you the
utmost possible in tires,messured

GOODYEAR
:: tfAiuon.OHo :"

- Fortified Tires
fU-RW- M lW-"0.A-lr

by cost per
mile. Doesn't

place
prove, that?

Goodyear Ser-

vice
supply

Goodyear Service StationsTires in Stpclc
Auto Service and Supply Co., Ltd., Merchant and Alakea Sts.

. Phone 4688 '
; .: : -

LOVEES QFAmV
ATTENTjION

If you arb interested in ORIENTAL AllT GOODS,

arid souvcnirs,:you will find the inost couiprelicnslve col-lecti- on

in the Territory, at the store "of -

Above Hotel

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

V.'" V ' it--
' " U '

on all outgoing ilcauierV inconvenience to passengers.

We also make a specialty Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacffic- T Ltd..
' "U. S. Mail Carriers.

King St. next to Young Hotel ' . Phone 1875

There is no place In the islands

vhere so much consideration is given

to the wishe sof guests as at Haleiwa.

What Nature overlooked in the fix.

Ing man has supplied with lavish hand.

Tickets via & Co. at
Wells Fargo Express

In

COUPON

STAR-BULLETI- N

their top

The following

Statiooa
will you:

St.

without

of

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Send three of these coupons and Fifteen Cents

to the Star-Bullet- in and receive the new and
cp-to-da-te cap of Enropt. '
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